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■ Bocmim* to his pleasure. Under 
ir Mils ibsj hid# the Mise of Jodest 

their individuel rsuoi is their lew. They 
ere imreeee# wolrs# nsder the oioek of e 
lenb. They here epreed themselves by 

dagger end teorder, lie# end 
end deosption, blood eed 

immorality. They make their reesoo toe 
judge of révélation i their Christianity is 
ant. Chrietieeity. This is a iras pioture 
of Protestantism. Five from their devilish

grain late*, or boating over the lees highly 
fa voted of their 
nob man look tiowe upon the poor and be 

te when the only 
them is oee for whico

—Pmri.—There Is potm end pith in 
the following from the САгіеНая Index 

One of Satan's oldest end beet tricks ie 
to kiok ont owe of hie own special miakws. 
set him over K the mide* of the ohuroh- 
membera, and then aland of, point the 
Anger at him, nai ora i " Look at year
churcVmembers!” The devil can make 
an old gnat attract the public attention 
away from a whole flock of sheep.

Scarcely lees pregnant with truth <e the 
following front the Weetem Advocate :

Tne churches want piuteten who will 
«draw.** The load would be more likely 
to move If the charches would draw with

would permit multitude# without spirituel 
life to become members of the chare bee, 
eed stamp upon them n low nad lowering 
type of charaoter. No doubt, had 
and discreet pastors been placed over V em, 
the condition ef'tbe churches would have 
been improved by discipline nad training ( 
but, left to themselves, the result hue been 
lamentable.

of village#, and h«ani of two cr three who | by Dr. Faite., the fear lew toe of Caihotio 
would НкеР'ІН’ become Christians, but, from 1 mierfereooe. was oe Sanday sveaiag, itwv. 
oee eeifte ard aaother, an- e ill remaining I 4. crew .ini to h#a# and 
in their bopelew condition.

On my return I found » let er awaiting 
from onr ordained native preacher, B.

Behera. It contained the joyful news that 
he had baptised n young man who lived 
about twenty miles distant from Aaknla- 
■ empara (the reeideece of the preacher)
It is some time твоє the young man flint 
heard the gospel, and in Mi ooavenatioae 
with different preachers and colporteurs he 
has basa led So seek earnestly the truth.
As at horns with you, eo ie it here, we 
meet pereowe who teach that the tree mode 
of baptism ie «prinklug, (aad they give ns 
plenty of trouble) і eo this young man of 
whom I em writing, bed this subject to 
dnouns and settle, which be did by beaom 
iag a Baptist. Dear eietets, we a eed your 
prayers very much , I might any $a all 
direction*. For seekers That they may be 
led into the truth ; for coo verte that they 
may staid firmly t fcr ebrietiaae that they 
may be bright and shining examples ; aad 
for those who ere your representatives, 
that they may not grow weary oarryiag 
heavy aad sometimes sorrowful berdeee, 
nor fUlat by the way.

Perhaps yon know that because Mrs.
Archibald's health ie eo impaired that she 
has gone to Bangalore for a change, aad 
Mr. Archibald has 
This being the oaae my days are hosier 
thnn usual, and I need more patience, 
grace aad wisdom. I know yon will 
rxouee this hastily written letter aad I ask 
you to excuse its tardiness. I must bow 
go into the town, on my evening work.

Wi»h kindest Christina regards. Tour*

acte
thei: Why should the

xponwrs of Spiritualism by tie chief 
exponent if not on (inator, Mre. Margaret 
Fox Kane. S.»e undertook to piove that 
spirit rappitg, ntaie writing, ell, 
produced by purely mechaaioal m

Before entering the cabinet she made n 
statement in the oonree of which she said, 
** I fwl it my dn.y to say, being the flint 
fraudulent spiritualist, that it ie a humbug 
and » fraud from beginning to eed. The 
rocu of eniritnaiiem has been split What 
medium one come up and claim the right 
to the cloak of epiritaahem t*

Mrs. Kan# then entered the cabinet and 
with door wide epen nreduced "rape” that 
ooeld be heard ta the remotest part of the 
great halt This she did by ptaereg her 
foot in different parte of the on зі nit. The 
Spiritualiste present were enraged at the 
exposure, maaiieeung it by groans and 
h set eg. Ton. may it happen to nil the 
workiage of le'qnhy,

The grand old gospel is winaieg trtnm Де 
throughout the oharensw ,if the city aad a 
great oo« Inaghi ta being p'aaeed ngmuet 
Rum, Remanie* and gain g. neralty. Mty 
Ood give the victory I 

Boston, Nov 1«

l|
.

vkee, crime
difference bet. 
the fore er oaa take no credit to himself1» FOOD is 

which organ 
log the aid et 
Anri* adapt. 
» .Diphtheria, 
kindred dls- 

ll to sustain 
the crisis of

etomsch and 
I wonderful

before God? Rio bee, while they may be 
innocently gathered and held, am yet in 
ihemeelwe no proof і ha. thoee poeeeesing 
them are God's favorite*. Too often they 
are the result of a merci let# grinding of 
the poor, of unbridled extortioe, aad 
perhaps of eyetematio fraud. Oe the other 
need poverty, while it may coexiri with

no proper onus* for reproach or blame.
Muy of God’# jewels are among the poor 
and despised. The difference between the 
tramp nad the millionaire is one, in n 
certain senes beyond the control of either 
—it is constitutional і it is tractable 
primarily te these Inherent differences of 
temperament nul capacity with which they 
were bora info the world, aad whi ihanai 
much beyond legislative control as are the 
succession of the seasons or the courses of 
the planets. Society hue been eo eoaetitn- 
ted that It oaaoot subsist without the giving 
of alms, tor without the conditions which 
make it aeoeesary. In every community 
there are those who, from various causes 
—causes over .which they could have no 
control—depend entirely or largely upoa 
others for the means of subsistence in life 
and for a grave aad burial ia death. God 
perm in this that
of giving and be initiated into its bleeeed- 

He permits it for the sake of the 
poor who receive, but still more for the 
■she Of thoee who give. The rich and 
poor are maritally dependent—have each 
much for which to be thankful. Viewed 
in relAtion to his fellow-man man has a
right to prosperity ; in hie relation to God w. M. A. A
hs has none. The inalienable claim of hi# ------
Maker is paramouat—overrides t/Srf' Tbe led,ee of th* W *■ 
other, and in respect of him, the wealthiest «VmVidge, Narrows, held i. 
ud .at powrfttl ш daand front Ut. «Vі°« °" « ,b* 20‘ • «*'
at of pro,ri.ion to tbkt of ...on), of V.’J. St.rort, of Ponlrod, .ddr—d lb. 
another’* rights. meeting, taking for hie subject "The hsed

of God."

•it, by means of which they see 
seule away from the Choreh Iм 

Sorely, it Protestants henceforth do sot 
know" what they are this journal is not 
to be Moused. But the beet is yet to oome. 
The next number of the en.. e journal eayw 

" Martin Luther, the chief originator of 
the seel of the Protestants, throughout hie 
entire lift sustained the meet intimate 
relatione with the devil, from whom he 
received hie unhallowed doctrine#. The 
devil slept with Luther, be belied him in 
hie studies, and even ate with him. 
Respecting Calvin and Zwtngli, 
similar thing*. There exists, in recent 
times, a eect of devil-worahiprere, which 
has no other origin than in the eo-oalled 
Reformation.”

і
it лют» r. anowxe.

the preacher. A full team oaa always 
puli a larger load than one bone can draw. 
Try the fall team idea in your church.

RIA. From due north-east the heavy as tame rain 
Comes swiftly eluting o’tі the misty ріаіс i 
Aoroee the gloomy hills and through snob

It* course is held upon the freshening gale.

And yet we know before the sunset hour 
This angry et

The sun may v 
lean light.

And every natural prospect charm the 
eight.

aad wit kedneei, ie yet ia itself

ИІІйЙ?.
rer*. I hate 
I worst forms
SSKMiff
МИТ. recover.
MX or erven 
I this durttg
SriCT.T-

dale—Tax Bor Ржжаснжж.—Master L E 
Bill, sou of Rev. L B. Bill, Jr., aad grand
son of Dr. Bill, gave n lecture on " London 
aa See* by Boyish Eyw," in the Temple 
Baptist Chnroh, Yarmouth. It is said to 
hero bien well arranged, graphic and 
witty, shewing ability of • high order in 
one so young. The lecture is the result of 
personal observations while in London lari 
summer. Our yooug brother ie preparing 
for в course of study ut Aoadia. He pro. 
poses to giro this lecture as a means to 
assist him financially during hie course in 
College. We hope that, wherever it ia 
delivered, the friends may respond with a 
band «оте silver collection, aa they did at 
the Тмріе.

may spend its chilly

warm the earth with cloud-

I FOOD
4* atomach*.

Tie thus in life I the storms of worldly-----
Aad trouble, gales that almost drive us to 

despair,
Full often sweep across our mortal ways 
And sorrow shads the sweetest of oar dgye.

And still we know oar Saviour's holy loro 
That flowsth from the S^tingcfDay above, 
With power that ever charms and sanctifies, 
E'er long, again will solas through oloud-

— Тих Biblx i* Romaxist Состггвіи.— 
The editor of the 11 Seealo, a secular paper 
of Mi'an, Italy, has increased its circula
tion to 60,000 by printing a portion of 
erriptitre in емк Ueu». À publishing 
house in Spain, learning of this, has 
arranged to issue a Spanish edition of the 
e:ri ptnree in half-penny 
* how* in what otter ignore»ce Rome keeps 
her folk)wen. It also reveal* the fret that 
she is losing her power to keep them longer 
in darkness, which is her chief means of 
preserving her hold upon them. The 
thirst for the word of God shown in the 
avidity with which this paper is read, 
•peaks well for the people. Rome ie losing 
her power under the shadow of the vatioan. 
Let Protestante see to it that the does not 
gain influence in lands where they hold 
rale.

іОЕват.

ng fir# to
•lid WeUpe.
SMS*
EASES.
ші вітті
Minutant tor 
ok highly at

number*. Thi" трап ltd h#r.
The sorrow shadows make the light appear 
With fairer brightneee aad more sweetly 

clear;

—Мшдивгхо,—" But. do our beat, 
nreh ie mixed, end we think thnt,witl 

be said of
la my lari 1 promised ytn werechnroh is mixed, and we . 

effenov, the earn* mey be said 
list churohee.”—JVeeéyfrrien 

Ye, that ie all true ; but the statement 
conceals s very wide difference between the 
Presbyterian idea of a church and our own. 
They believe u church ie composed of 
*• those who prof 
togtOrn with thetr екіМгелГ By rtoog 
ni slug the children of belie versa* member* 
to grow up in their unregenerate state in 
the cheroh, they are far from doing their 
b*M-to heap their churches free from the 
oneeved. They, of full purpose, admit 
them to the oburoh. Now, in Baptist 
churches, there are onregenerato people, 
alas, but we do not admit their right to be 
there і "we do not believe they ought to be 
there і if we do oot expel them it ie because 
we hope they may be Ged'i children, or we 
admit we are gujlty of neglect of proper 
discipline. Aa the editor of the Witness 
is very well aware, these two Ideas of 
the choret are as wide apart as they well

t,without 
the Bap- 

Wiiaeee.
may learn the duty ope ia trie greet 

westera oeastry, that ha# eoeeetteree hero 
termed “ ike ginnery" a# this eostirowt. 
Till ahoat the meddle of Aegwe*. the 
pecte of maga lt wm eeepe prevailed all 

’ ■ Fermera

And after every storm the blessed calm 
To weary pilgrim* brings a heavenly balm. 

Argyle, Nor. 10.
PITT, M. D.

FOOD,
God’s light to His Own er»» the teirimey of Ifeketa.JttleSl.OO.

tbs true religion • verywter# were flushed with bright • s- 
pectatiooa t aad no enp8n##e Wei# #posed 
ie p seeing for aad carrying oat ptires «f 
progrvm end improver,est, le implewreom,
• took, beildi >g*. etc But on the nursing 
of the ITth of August, It was dteooverod 
that those gtowteg tape xai

The money of the world belongs to God | 
he has a "creative right to it Long before 
the gold and silver were converted into 
current coin, he deposited them in the 
earth's bosom. In this way he antietpol- 
ed and provided tor the world's «rants 
—for the most »dvetoed civilizations the 
wokld should ever see.

Bat the ends of oivilisntioa «rare not the 
only or chit! object God hod in view in 
de pouting hie riohse in the earth. It's 
eoeqoeeta and embellishments were to be 
traeeoeeded by those of Ghriitlaoity. The 
earth was to be the theatre of the grander 
exploits of ledeemieg loro, and the gold 
and silver of tire world were to fled their

ÏD
, Seooed

—Goveaxoa's Mxstiiio.—The Board of 
Governors of Aondin College bed their 
sessions on Thursday Inst Basin#** of bo 
little importance received earnest and pro
longed attention. At hae bien alretdy 
noticed, a room in the Seminary hae 
already been provided with a bee#-burner 
aad made as comfortable as possible, to be 
used as a general sitting room. Ia adlitton 
to this, provision «ran male by the Gover
nors to меиге tire ri ll greater 
the youeg ladles. It «ras made possible 
for the faculty to secure a temporary he- 
elnectoria Political Boooomy. Arrange 
meats were made lor a service ia memory 
of Dr. Crawley, at the next ear iveteary of 
the College, aad a resolution in reference 
to his life end death was pel oe the records 
of the Board. It will be found elsewhere, 
In harmony with the report* of the Gov- 
ernore end the Homs Mies toe Brerd to the 
Convention nod ratified by that body, tbs 
engagement of Bro. Coboon ne the servant 
of the two Boards wae 
Coboon'# own suggestion, the salary l« to 
be|T60.

—Aoadia Collxoi—All renders of the 
Мжаеххожв asd Vtarroa will be glad to 
Iran that the altendanos at Acadia College 
is fully up to the flue record of last year. 
There are 116 sow on the register, exclu
sive of thoee who take several of the col
lege etudiee. It is rxpeotsd that there will 
be an addition to the class after the Chriet- 
тм holidays. Principal Oakes is laying 
a strong hand on tbs work and dieoiplit • 
of the Academy. Hs unites firm 
kindness, and is aiming to make Horton 
Academy a safe aad elevating Christian 
home for students, as «rail as a place 
where they may receive e thorough sonde- 
mio training. Mre. Oakes is nleo taking a 
kindly interest ia the lade of the institution. 
Parents may qeed their 
every confidence that they will have over 
them a watch oar* which will help theta to 
a right life. He ie assisted ie hie work by 
brethren Sawyer and More#. Misa Wads 
north end her aesieUate are pursuing the 
work ia the Seminary with steady purpose. 
With the greater provision tor the 
of the young ladies, it ie hoped that there 
will be a large increase in attendance at 
the beginning of the new year. The 
prayer meeting# are very interacting, and 
there are favorable iadioatioes of a work of

ally com# to 
eople of the 
artier shout 
HABTLijhP

>t es bio win It 
bedjjgmltb

amt <-st, in. ! 
•nilirel lllu«-

Aa M«s|NMMflfl|p 
heavy froet ooeerr*.! jari at a stage te the 
«rope wh#e tire iff сіє «ммМ b# »o*t the 
• tiro a#, asd sad, o.eetialien tu \ era, оті 

also, were to be m#t all ever
Aaother Ward te the «et ere.

Beeteo letter.
the land. A Let tb# Щ
previous so this treri, a » abating Migh1 

d by heavy raise followed by a. 
•oar Aiag ■□akhiae, »ff«cied the grate la 

lUorv, trou wotw than tire 
As it drew erôr

The October meeting of the Wolfnlre
Mieetoa Aid Society was profitable aad 
laepiriag. The pieaean. rooms was 
tort able aad Inviting ia appeanai

At the mseüag of the Evaagelioal 
Alliance held ia Tremoat Temple last 
Monday, a 
clergymen wae appointed to bring before 
île —et meeting of the Legislature the 
matter of requiring a more systematic aad 
tireroegh teaching of orerale by text-bocka 
ia tie public schools.

The chief eubject for ooosideratioa by 
the Alliaeoe wm " Methods of oo-operation 
In Chriatlaa work.”

Rev. D. R 
Evangelical Alliaeoe ie the Veiled States, 
opened the subject He ootiieed the beet 
methods of reaching the aoo-çharoh 
going people la the town and cities si 
carried oo at the suggestion of the Alliaeoe 
ia many places with marked eooceee.

House to кмее * visitation under a 
systematio organisation of all the evangeli
cal pastors la a given district was what Ire

The work was not to be does oe 
•iruomiusttooal hosts, but each visitor wa« 
to hero ia hand a set of cards represeatiag 
the different church*#, aad allvw each

mittee of repreeeniatuefort of -tire
МТЄК.

higheel oee ia the printing and circulation 
of the snored Scriptures, and ia th# 
universal promulgation of the gospel. 
This wae God's purpose

hare ri lima, the Nil 
exieat of ne «jury suffered кешам appnt -
eat. T.ae of ll

aad r*uto were foroiehed by the youngbe.
ladies. Freeh item* of intetret, —Tern is so doubt snob—Мито C

a thing M mind cure in the сам of 
diseurs. The following is aa illuatratioa 
of tb# power of tin mind over the body 
wbioh I tee at the foundation of the mled 
hqaHigaad also of the row led faith heal
ing of the time i

Great ie ітціпаїіое. A New Orleans 
paper reports t sat a doctor of that oily, 
wishing to teel the «ffrot of the imagination 
oi health and disease, experimented on a 
hundred patients, fo whom he rave adore 
of sweetened water. Fifteen min 
he entered, apparently in great sxo 

d innounod that he bed mad 
ministered

prayer offered-presented, and 
That wbioh wu moee important, howeeer, 
than even thaw wee a hwrty and vigonma 
entrance upon tire Home ' ieeioe depart
ment of the work of the W. B. M. V. 
Several of the Aid Society members were 
ready with their mooed dollar, aad a 
committee of young led tee 
to oaa vase the testers who are sot members 
of the Ai<8oei*iy, and giro thoee who 
have hitherto done nothing for the Foreign 
work of the Uatoe aa opportunity re

of non* were left
ieg money untouched by the reapers to be plowed 

under or burn і down. Tews of thousands 
more were cut which

before he " made the earth, or tire fields,
or the highest part of the duet of the 
world,” Joel u science nod art, dieoorory 
and invention, diplomacy and oommere*, 
genius and leaiaihg, are made subservient 
to the gospel—J net u steam aad electricity 
aad all the force# of nature are tamed aad 
harnessed to the gospel chariot, «rill the 
fulfillment of God’s design, м to tbs 
establishment of hie kingdom in the world 
be hutened.

*d have paid 
better to have been burn . Not a fruit* at 
• crop will be real eed, aad much of that 
of a very Inferior character. Hundreds of 
farmjr* who expected to sell from two to 
twenty thousands of huahela, will магоаіу 
have enough for family rt.ur aad seed 
text epriag ; aad 
destitute, nad will require a

II, recretary of tire

pletod. At Bro.

a powerful

■
carry them throegh the c же lag stem

lake, having ad 
emetic, aad be dir oled that preparations 
eh told be road* eooordiegly. E-ghty out 
of the hundred patient « were thoroughly 
ill, ar.j exhibited the uiual résulté of an 
emeiio. Tb* remaining twenty were 
unaffeottd. It is added that with lew 
exceptions tbe eighty who became til were 
men, while thorn who did в< I suffer were 
wo nen —ReligiouM Intelligencer

—Showixu Рвотжетххте тяв Вгггкв 
War,—The following, quoted in the Hie- 
tionary Renew, nhowe what Rotnaniem te 
where it has sway. Tbe same hiererohy 
which te so sensitive, if a shadow cf «hs 
li«hi of hiteory ie oast upoa them, in 
Protestant countries, poors out eueh 

where their owns people ere too 
igaonot to know better. The (ЖНеШске 
Welt 000tain* the following gem takes 
from aa Italian paper jubltehed near 
Naples і

w Catholic Chrletiaae, Hvtog ia the truth 
proclaimed by Ohriit, are never latent oe 
calumniating Protestante. But ProteeUnte 
ovlumemte the Cethollee In every way.

te are Hare by nature. E«eh one 
makes for himself a law wbioh pleaom hie 
pastiooa і by теми of lies they gain 
to Catholics. Their throat te an open 

with their tongue# they use 
oe is under their 

eurtenr and

The divise ownership of tire world’s At the November meeting—which wm 
especially characterised by tame it plead-? 
leg with the Lord of the harroet to eead 
forth laborers, and" eo open heart* and 
pur*-tire Society wm glad to have 
reported aa the result of their effort |Si ,00. 
If all our Sxietiee will do as much in 
proportion to their ability sod opportuoiiyi 
we will bo able next August when some 
need of our Home Aside ie prevented to 
us, to offer with our pi ayerw and 'ey mpath iee 
material gifts that will prove фе genuisr- 
nvee of both.

ШШ it ie n ton .eh mg the hope aad 
vtgtr displayed by the formers throughout 
the Migh led land, ia making preparations 
for aaother crop. EvidiBlIy the average 
tiller of the sail here Ьм faith ia ibte 
country yet, aud evircmg that faith hy 

fourth
of the service IB North Dakota te heir g 
timed under by the farmers th* мата, 
than «ver before. Ana the business nteu 
with equal faith are wi ling to do what 
they can to "oarry theui over,” till the 
next crop*
who ever “ tempqfr the wind to the -hoe» 
lamb," Ьм fnvoted me with oao of ti^ 
most enjoyable aeneous, aad moot favor! 
вНе for bar vesting, thr* thing sod plowi.g. 
Here we are aboat the middle of Novem 
her aad the plows still raaaiac, with the 
exceptioaof th# departure of th# wild 
wueiee to the fOuiM rcarcely a e g» of tb* 
approach of winter.

You will hare «sen ere this reaches you, 
the result of the polities! 
this broad land, ia the outtixg of the party 
that ha«l do mm «ne# tor the lari tour year». 
In our local eléctwa we have had а мі

wealth aid tie oee ia frost by profeesing
Christians cannot he too dearly recognised 
by them. Yet many of the number appear
to regard their wtrldly possessions M

3 entirely their own. Oe our soliciting 
them on behalf of a benevolent obj ot,their 
reply has been ■ " Our money is our own, 
we enured it with our own hands ; if others 
did ai we, there would be fewer persons to 
beg and be begged for j"—Mtoonding 
I qn gangs, indeed, even as com leg from 
men of tire world I But that it should 
fall from the lips of those professing to 
have been bought with the great price of 
the Saviour's blood, aad therefore owing 
their all to him, is above comprehension. 
Look at the obvious meaning of the word* 
what they directly express aad what they 
in ply. If the man’s bande belong to 
himself, eo also does hie brain, aad every 
power and faculty, physical and mental, 
with which he has been endowed, aad by 
the use of which -worldly subemotw, cor 
worldly distinction, or any worldly good 
whatever hae been gained. But who 
bestowed these powers of body and mled f 
Who made the arm of the farmer strong to 
guide the plow, th# hand of the artisan 
skilful to transmute the rough fabric into 
a thing of beauty, and the mind of the 
jihiloeopher keen tor analytic research t 
Who gave creative geaius to the lives 1er, 
aptitude for learning to the scholar, and to 
the merchant prescience to forecast the 
fluctuations aad crises of trade, eo that he 
might make a fortune in an hour, while 
other aad, possibly, better men, lost oee? 
Did oot God, the author of every .saturai, 
providential and gracious gift, in whom 
all " men live aad move aad have their 
being t” If then it to God " that giroth 
power to get wealth,” should not there be 

e proper acknowledgment of the same, 
especially on the part of hie redeemed 
ohidraut

Moreover, if the powers by whtoh eome 
men outstrip their follows in the race for 
wealth and dietinotion are the undeserved 
gift* of Ood, then those who posses* three 
powers have no proper ground for self-

fmwlr to make its aaiural selection of the Swiduout work. Perhaps6 church to be attended. Th* visitor then
sent the рміог of the church «elected the 
name and addrvai of the family, they are 
suited by him, and in a great many 
iuriaaoea are led to church aad through 
that to Christ.

with

* ie. A kmd Pro# і Jr aceTbe Americas Board of Miaewoe Ьм 
agaia refused the application of the Rev. 
W, H. Noyee, who wm recently ordaiesc 
at the Berkely St. Congregational church 
in thi* city to go abrjed м a missionary 
Mr. Noyes applied to the Board about two 
years ago and was rejected, because he 

pted under some form of statement 
the hypotheses of probation after death 
He still holds the riews or ee he peu it 
• eater taies the hope” that »‘he that te 
us j oat will oot be unj let still” etc , but 
that he may have a second chance.

Mr. Neyee should remember that the 
4 American Beard" ie oot a •‘Ualronalbt 
Committee." A * jaw thrown to the 
breeie will show which «ray the wind ie 
blowing,
and Univeraaliet organs are both loud in 
their praire and defence of the rejected 
candidate shows to which fold he properly

stronger the desire to do more and to crowd belongs, 
more work into each day constantly grows 
upon oe. We know that the time ie short, 
also that the King’s business requires 
haste. The bible women have’labored 
well aad faithfully, and have been a rout ce 
Of help aad plearare. They are very 
tamest in their work and long to ree souls 
converted. There are many places that 
we visit m tide town, and the adjoioirg 
villages are regularly visited. We 
times hope that soon eome who have heard 
eo frequently, may believe oo him who oaa 
cleanse them from all air. Dut ieg Sep
tember I wu touring, bad with me three 
hi We worn in. We visited qu te a Lumber need Sunday afternoons tor several month*

CeicaooLU, OoL 9, 1888.
W. M. A. Society, Leineier St., Si. Jo Aa 

My dear Sietere —Allow me to exprew 
my thanks for your kiodaeee and love that 
wm conveyed to me by thr receipt of a life 
orember’e certificate of the W. M. B. Union, 
about thrqe «reeks ago. This ie indeed a 
very pleasant eurprie#,an ! I assure you this 
mark of retesm is highly appreciated I 
indeed, I feel highly honored by your 
Society. If spared for a few years longer 
aad have the ріемиге of convening with 
you, 1 may then be able to tell you of sues 
of the jjye and difficulties found in the 
work m we attempt to bring the daughters 
of the Beet into the liberty of Christ 

This year Ьм found us м busy a* health 
and strength have permitted,btft that I have 
been satisfied urith what I have done I 

not my, for the longer «re are here the

feu! here with

lion. foil

інЙ? tbe potooc of m w 

liosi their mouth 1" fall of

reverent of mailers in regard to Prohibi
ten. The saloon king, eo rapidly gnisiag 

power all over this* UueileJ States, bee 
given a little premonition of whai he wu) 
do if there is oot an awakening on tke part 
of the^psopl

bitte h to wtW.ii to Bom. 3. II P*“'
Protest nets are Hare when they affirm that — 3axDWi(T Islaxba.—The conversion 
— Catholic faith is not that of th# the Sandwioh islanders to Christianity 
A poetise, when they paint black the » reeardsd M oae of the miracles

Bartholomew’s night, and wfth revoking withdrew it* mteeionariee, and left them to 
the rdiet of Nantes. What the Protee’aaU thejr own reeourowti Tht alarming report 
m i. ...tod » 0И>., bowrrw. . hw 4o .bu lb.
doo'witob пГв lkn>o«k 1*1. .id о.» • m retopdi. Into bto.bn.iMvuid
much danger i they enree a'l they do not де Board ia eendieg mieeiooariei again to 
underetaod j tb#y are oteude without oel- WTe the Islande from relapse. Aa 

Їй пІЇЧ^гоТ^ exchange, in referring to thi. lameotoble 
which raMdly dteapfsare and leaves noth оме, sees the cause in the 
ing hut derkr.eee t they are teeehere of e conversion wm national not individual, of 
chnroh founded on nolygamy aad robbery; lhe hewi B0d „ot of the heart. The inde- 
their religion is btefd <fr j ta’lcable missionary, Titos Coan,succeeded

Uo’.*"*""rZÎ«°on. Wh.U, to Moo. to.Uilodto to b. iprioktod. H.
23: 31. «Pldito otb»m— woold plb.r oil wbo woold «.ben. to the 

ib.j >r. тсг». о МО.ІЙІОО ol "pen. ,Ut 0„ ,ide ot » Mrtooi. ood, toki.g o
j-b2

c-l! them Christians.

aad the foot thaï the Unitarian

tke
e ; "but more in regard to this 

A McD.4, ia

Rev. Dr. Daryea, for many years one of 
Boston's foremost preachers, has accepted a 
pastorate in the for West. Hie departure ie 
thought to hero been brought about or at 
Irait hastened by hie conduct a* a member 
of the School Board in the matter of the 
rejection of Swintoa’s text-book and the 
Catholic vtew of indulgence therein set 
forth. He championed the Catholic side 
of the question and thus brought about hi* 
head a perfect storm cf ProteeMt indigna
tion which he could tot subdue without 
going baak upon his former pieition.

The " Moe.c Hall," which Ьм bees

—Ia London £4,715,734 i* speetaoana - 
ly in poor relief ; aq enormous projortna 
Of it ie due to drink;

—New York has some 890,000 until e 
American#, 200,000 IrUh, 40 000 Bri.kh, 
155 000 German-, 13,000 I-aiiaae, 10,000 
French,*5 000 Ra

>
s,and 1,000 Spaniel.

—The population of Rome grows at tie 
rate of 18,000 to j 30,000 a year. At the 
close of 1887 it WM $83,173.

—About iwvnijefld# aew students hero 
entered Newton Th#oteg'3at Ii stitutioe, 
and ia every respro); tbs yrsr optas ans- 
fdtotol,.

PL

They believe what they like, and each one This of course
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Uf ESuritaEow* Міеаіевагу Who knows bel there b th# ptso* оt br.oor Due# MX, «bonId not that melt si? Oa/hl bin nom* tolerably Melle Um m le
Vark io tb« fight t At nil event*, to hear lb# not tbst, like tbe midsummer ran st Use where Use next ie to wee from," wse Ike

esll should, snd meet be lo obey it, if we Pole, shining down epos tbe lhick ribbed reepoeee i “ but mlnieterw’ wires dost
. . и,„ a- v p„L„ .. . ere to honor him, sod - fight the good ice, to tern it nil into eweet wster tbs-, always hsee tble oomlortsMe sswenmee.

Pf*1*** ? flibi" of which Psnl «peaks. *• If ye lore fliweoui a. i. feels the warmth, end I keoe Mrs. Denhsm dost
“‘"Гі 1 -» У» will keep my oomnsandmeel." .parklee in tbe besme tbst melt ПТ “ W. “ Ar* the minièr e fhmlly oomplai.l.,

awe pwwnmea <7 requMi. і Cbriet says Hoe osn we any we lore lore him because be Iret loeed os." And of their fare among net* asked Brother
It appears »o be aa.um*d by a eery him if we refuee to do oar duty, which le there will be neither warmth norolesneing Smith, rather eenehirely.

large шцлп*» a# the membership of onr hie will T He member what the genie power ia your Chrletiaaity aaleee it ie a •' No,—at least I set
mwaen. that "tbe great cvmmieeion’, apoetle John is proroked to aay on this Ghri«Unity tbntgraepe the Croee ae the .eomplsin of anrthing, thoagh

і re mm all the world and pnach the «object. It is lo be feared that our neglect eacr fije for eia."' woman oat get along ae Mrs. D-e
al m eeerr creature." wna girea oajy of each opportunities ae are eo thickly 0 ! brethren, if it be indeed tree that ie surprising

whole I tree to 'the wot k ot the oonaeqaent loee of variées fields which ns,” end not only * Iwelt amenget a»,” at a moms
gospel, that ie to ray, to are being occupied by ether bodies of bat died lot os all, and then what loee to slenderest stock out of which to prepare 

who* it. iBie day we call ministers Christians. All hojor to them and shame morn but must be inadequate, and what acceptable food to eet before gneete t a poor
•I *e puepel. But Cbriet meant do eneb ц, 0e. Ae a whole, tbe laymen in some ol rapture of praise can be exaggeration f moon renient bones, «canty furniture, and
So leg a« 1*1-, aor did tbe dieciplee who ibeee bodies are more wide awake to their it ie so. He loved you then, and be terer e month’s wood in the ehed evt
received «b» сеяігоіееіоо from hie lipe eo responsibilities nod opportunities for lovre von now. He died in your stead, the deed of winter.”

•reined n. Perhaps it і* too much to eerrice, than we are, and they are occupy- “ to blest you in tuning away, every one “ You ore making out quite a case,"
U.ei Uie olbse of person* just referred lag sod planting portions of tbe Master's of you, ftpm your iniquities,'* and be lives interrupted Brother Brown ; •• but I it not

lw be/iere tkie teterpreution of Christ's vineyard which should he oare. '* A word to roeke you ptrtakere of hie own life, know who ie to blame for this etat
updo deliberate consideration, to the w e* is sufficient.” 01 I be»e«ch you, do not meet each love things. When Mr. Den ha

but a- w« ■»< judge mea by their j WOnld net compare tbe relative with indifierenoe. Beware of thoughts of ue we euhecribed certain issu for
.we muet deal largely with their imperiaece of Home and Foreign Mieeien him nd of hie work which rob men of support, and expect to meet our obligations

mi belie'. work, bat tkie I will eay that no work Ie the benefit* of hie dtath. Let hie love like Christian men He knew about the
■■ aay tetlBBoee, our conduct fixes more imporinat than the carrying of the kindle you re, and claim by humble faith «um we would be able lo raise. Bed he
io the view of other*, stouruenu дореї to the outlying and spiritually your ebare in that universe! blessing which deemed it iaenfficient, he was at liberty to

would repudiate >*re w- to lake tbe de.tj,nt, section* of car .own Province, by ie flung broaden it over the world by the *ay ae much, and eeek some other fi.-ld of
oor faiibfnl and earnest evao/elietic, Sabbath- death of him " that loved you, and gave labor.”
1,lle school, and pr-achiog service». himself for yon." The lady bowed, and glanced about the -

The growth of our denomination in tbie _______‘_______________ vestry. " How man/ came in to attend
• haowa by ou. doing*.4 Province hinge* upon lb * work, and the the meeting this afternoon Î” she inquired.

Aoramrag. t»ee, that »o Chrietian lay- nr0gro*e of the R-deemerV Kingdom in Ibe A Five Dollar Bleee ng- ” Only myself and Brother Brown,"
saem ot ca'n. noavtderation will deay that province depends n on it. Brother Smith’s replv. “ Religion ie at a
he s. bjuud by 'bv term* of Cbr et’* plain Denominational growth muet oome very "How low folks are in their miadel ’ |ow ebb witb ae. We bad been deploring 

■mead. w. - er# we doio* m dteebarge ,Bnr,)T froro without the limit* of tbe "aid Brother Smith to Brother Brown, ae lbe inke-warm stale of onr church when
bed more or lees closely ‘bey two eat by the fire in tbe basement on _ou entered.”
hti.h.j nhnrohee. » Thursday evening, waiting for the - What did yon cot elude wae Ibe cause

iaode that aggres- K*ibt[ .,0.V* 7»*kly meeting of it f’’ asked the lady, ret tic g against a
be undertaken outside. How tbe church is fallen into an oaeeem- form, and putting her feel to the warm

a* hi «to* B.WSII» n.inool, or IMS R.omithg etatione muet be opened, cottage ]7 dieregari of it* ordinances; they are fire_
fart Ю. er cmduci evangeti *ic servo*» m„lmg« will grow into mission intereet». neglectful of social meeting#, of the oom- «« think there are more oaneee than 
s«.d «ertag, i.r рг*гт ; we may preach Theee will swell the membership of our m union table and Sabbath preaching ; I one,’’Brotbei Smith replied. "I suppose 
Car»*' and the gospel "• onr lives, by our сЬчгсі,е., wh'le from them in Gad’s own »«" 1aite disappointed in the résulté of the ,otn, of u, roay have neglected duties and
eeed».i in lbe w«.f .l and m the perform ,jm« wj|| spring new churches, ready, ih labor» of our new minister. He seemed thus displeated onr Master. Then we are
Ml »a- van*4 du.e* of our lives; we ІІ1ГВ> ,OCarrv out themi elvre ibis law of when he came among ue a man of SH apt, more or less, to lean on the minie-
mey t »e r< «и.г means .ad to may w* ,го„,ь and progrès.. capacity, with a good share of the Spirit ; Bnd onre doeo’t seem to be in tbe place
ear tu o.ber*. .um* ». u u* end we will Consider ther.fiel afleenoe upon<the and there were inoieattone of a revival for he wae some months ago. Bro her Brown 
ie*.egwod,' or lead «bees ta the Г.-я of chHrah**, which would flow from tbe *"*'■ But all that has passed by, and and I have been ooaeidering whether or eo,

bv і ..roe of ...r trie pie, ' Now. prcvcntioa of this work in addition to the cbnrci, and minister seem to have gone in wh,n the уМ)Г ій ир> it will not be as well
tot th.r .itrr, r# mma I lot noth mg ю .„„it. |„ the Helds of labor them.elvee. a body to kypt. Ill* a most deplorab'e lo l,t |.іш go end try another oae "
ed., at .f « »* ».»m u ed beC.rmtiaa mb The bo-fy developee by exercise. Tbe a m late of thing-. I with the bretbrva and '• Then you have become diesati. fled with
ami ...... .. wbor«i and ought to do more ,,f ,he black smith beoomee etrorg by he ei.ten might see it in tms light, and betake Mr. Denham T” eaid the lady.
*ha... nveer i.fiad. Our ані їу u> wo.k firon>u. use. Bo with the exerctee of tben.telvee to prayer sad heart-eearebin*» » Well, we ehould not wish to say that 

rtt,.,r....ent of Спгміао iel„iecnel gifts. And tbs rule .. the that the caoe- of cur epintaal barrenness ,Я1Є,|Т|.» Wa* ih* reply. “ Prrbap. tbe 
■rvo< •«•» da»*, aad .f j, „Intual things. Toe healthy, *'«bt be ferreted _ out, and, through m.„ does ae wel. a# keoan, though he ha,

«g». r.*u*e* l.-uuJ relyug strong charcb ie that, whose members are lepeataaoe, the Lard • aagtr apoeaead, so ll0t the life end power of some ministère.
oaof da if. w..o hard at werk lading lo the extent of «bat hie band might be etretohed forth , b„, ^ h*en ae blessed under bis

h .1 gdoui th*ir Urne and taisait for the Master. Tbe lo"er<7 “* ™erc7' preaching as l expected to b* at the ou sel,
rhuroh growe iu strength with the spir t- Brother Brown listened to the speaker BD<1 Brother Bicwa’e expertenee corret- 

d,v*lopw»*ni of iu membership. e,lh lroâde L e pond, with mv own."
I l ave not gone into feefe and figure#, •i,ni,ir b*,we,„lj“e,lb^ k>*B,,e of •' Ye*,“ said Bro'her Brown, approach

ih* y#ur ho he, the Aseo-.ieuonal / on, and wtebtag fog betler dnya. mg, ” I confess Mr Dsnhem has not outre
. . p.ogre*, i f the j „card., nod the r*t«.rte .of the Home *'Wh*‘ “Л ** d? '? bring about tbe.e u ^ mj fapf0(Bt op*. When he first

Missma Boarl bii»t?e with autietic» which ‘better dav« T a>k*d Hroher Buiith, (Bm, among ue, 1 tbcught be wa. going to
•hoeldt-e eliqueot locoevinceof ibejuetioe putting a few mere Slicks Of wood into the j* BB |nntroment m tk* bead, of God of 
end eweily of n plea for щоге • flirt in \la verv poor fnelI, be added Beeep,p||.hing muck goo<f in our chn
Hom* M ...on work by lb* lay n *„Л.*г ' ' 11 -rran. me Brother I|x drm t burn ,lUl ar*
.hip of tb* church** Tbe field, the any such in ht* own house ovtrca*t. It looks g oomy ahead.

i*.o new an) ; opportunity, the call, the demand, |„ all , He^lle kts m.rk.uhU wood at au Dr, ham ha. loa. much of his spiritn- 
* Urge and m ; around u* and at our very door. There «ЬІІаг. a cord, etld Brother Brown і el|ly or i Bm ^ jBHg* of sash mati.m

<«swe .«I e wet luteil-gest, Wf afvruietl , „ bA weeeion to pel at them out in burns throe limbs at heme, sad pick* The blessing I obtain from h.e mim.tr* .on
and educated CLrirtiaa mep aoJ won e і'■ „umber or locality. Hear Gbrisi’. own np wsi etnrt for tb* church i* very nwsall."
war «t urchM atm are not at work ia ih* wrtrd,,_« 8ay not ye there nrv yet "four " Thel “ ВОІнІ,,е!'и* ^ 'а к®*ввіГм " If you bave got a fl.e dol'ar blsasing
lle*«r telhs «ivawl of tb.tr capn:.tv Mr „mb* sad then c»m#th harvest ! Be pr«per r^pect. said Brother Smith No | don-, what more you oould expect

Taer* u I * we» *, power latent hold. I eav onto you, lift np your eyes snd "a**” Brother U»« » '■ a low stats ot )b<| B ,on, nf ,
whirr. .hcsU U a look on the Belde for they ar* wh.u mind,a bach .lldfke, lukewam state. He Her word, were siroiric. Ta.

Iw bronght into already to harvest. A ad he that reaped "bon Id .apply the church with a* good qni0t,|, e, ^eh other, a»d tnroed
can** can p even weeivelh wages and gat beret h frnu onto dree as be baa at home, to say tbs least, ih*ir iteu* toward* lbe door

sr.*w..*e under bно feet |,t* eternal i that both be that eoweth and He snye b* can t find wood foe the Brother Smith and Brother Brown
in. if tie Christian be that respetb may rrjoio# together. ' mtfUng beuw, and |*y a *nh*mpttoa to wilb tbemrolve* that night
ae* a» a *«nod*till,- Tbi* auggetted work might be do«# in ‘h« mtnleier, too^-H it too h*nvy n d-nh Th#T wfre t<Kh worth Ihe.r thousand.
.? tbe fJgi.t. hardly rmaectioo with oor Dietnit Aeromaimnal upon bin»,—*o be aeli* Li* beei wood to fhi little irwan etlhl -gin trie "fti rr 1

• « h to to W CmmMw-. m lad^nlmljW ІІМ». M I" lb. ..too,1,110.,' ,„ 0, b„„,„.nn, ,«ppw,. v.i
f—- fl—mK »‘ucb ib, choie— of ib- worker*. The pwlor, »rotb-r Hrows. ..... or lb- minitlrr'r rnlwerioloo 11-І h-r

»' ;»« =1 -b- .booMI»ooo.nll,d - , rul., .0,1 ib>lr Tb" * bo. . nbuntatto klrtobto ... d„„„ h, .llh
- l-r. do, owl follow»! in lb. »lwioo Of e.id., o rrowo.-. «Id Borlhrr Sor.ib, •'Boo.b.r Bralb„ H„|,h ,cd В.МІ.-Г 11,0.0 .0.1

tb.tr dsm.r .1 I. f lei or »ud t rvaU Wbat Bod ,n<y|e of operation. Tne work may b* D:* '• *®1е to do much more than he doe* ehe ked f»mad nn dearth of .p-rnualuy in
u. - pU»y*o ' . la»***of church coefi.ad lo the Ssbbath, or done on week ‘b* support of the go*p*l. I.wish I hai Mf Ц,вквго»е Mr»0a*. Oa lb* юпігагу,

ber* T Un* many of ti* thrre ar* day* in addition, a* occatioo end cireoir- the money at mierrot tnst he has Bat to bed f#d brr wu| f,ole Ssbbath to
le’l our.*!»*, a.,4 pur le bsrgic „.ac*. may demand. return to ih* |*.mt from whicb wh ht.v, Rebkelb 8b# saw the minister , faa.ily

by f*nc ed belief that w* Not to (li cu-s details, iu oonslusioa let wandered,-wbat can we do to improegour DtDoh,d in
Ixrd demands of u* ms ask every layman bnd woman through- spiritual-healthi and vigor T small sslarv was e

we мі*» I -he Mtbheih eervHw. dub от tb* m*mber*hit» of our charohe-, *'1 have thought upon, this pilot - : lb,
(lenvi.g it to tbe individual conscience 11 ooosid*rably,’ said Brother Brown, “ and H1f0rt* if no; tbe i 
ao.wer) these qoe.tiooe :-(l.) Are you have about came to the ooaolu«00 that we These thing, drprswvd Mr. D nham. He 
doing nil that in you Ue* for the Master’s -hall never accompin h much in spiritual oompTrarively youog.and peculiar1,

set (2) Are you doing atrythinx in thugs with onr preeent minietsr. He Imjhleg еаІГ-авмгпої»
me МІ.ЄІОП work f,r ht»T (3) If ^med to run well for n season, bat now H, ^ ^ go «0 men of wealth, year.

why not T "To him tbst •• »• a standsull—nay, even going bie aaalor, nod n«k for the pittance t»*y 
to do good and doeth it not, to bnckwsrd. Onr oon*.rt- of n yrarngo. , ,uUcrihed towards ni. salary. But 
sir.” " The harvest truly is where are they? lou cant lay your b, felt lhet 0>i woo|d wUl,hold hi. biros- 

plen'eous hat th* laborers are few, prsy Anger o„ one out of three o. them. One , fM)m thoee wbo lr,Bl^ his cau-e eo 
ve therefore the LorJ of the harvest that of the regular preyer meetings has пі„илгі. and nraved io his oloeet that the 
he will send forth laborers into bis completely died out, the other is jnet ready ,it5^ohJrob might be delivered from the 
htrveet.’’ «oexp,r.,andb.row.,wo.Uto reprroen Kl of covetousness. It -a- a ha„l

L' Thf. mln,el#r ,e place to work, and, when added to other
affxire^We^need * a* n*an difficnlties, hie wife fell sick, Mr Dm bam 
affs.rs. We reed a man ^ b# щ(>ш ^ ^ mtJio,Di bie |вЬк)Г.

there with the closing year.
_v.m «.. ... . But "a word spoken in season how

Brolhor Smith. “Wlih oor m-.o. wo RO^ i> i'*"d ">• »°™*"
..for coo', ccromood .ho fini taint, ,oo koow. VT* t" '

?ZStt’^TtUtK«'•«"^'“ou 1>"“>■•
r-n.t U «, b- i. Moomiog rothor cold 1 »”=* "b“ m0" 00
» d '(*!**«. Tnink of hie neglecting tbe ,х!ї?1, . , , ,

kwnkl, pto-tr „„Oiivgl How ca; .« Wh« moral,.1,1 Tb-, w.r. amp, 
[.a .01 tbi mrmbtn wilftto otherwi-a th.o »M« “ W '••"‘T fl™‘ ,"°Ь V”, "°lï 

rreet,th.-,motor k ■"«" 1
ab.,o. ~mr-,"nid

he needed five hnndr*d. It war on-y »

ver heard them
ham°doee 

In feeble health.
-Os

pie* of Cbtpi ae should epgvsd aronnd ue isoostiug ue very dear, la " Ibe word became fl mb and dwelt amongst 
I lives to the woik of the consequeat lose of various fields wh»h us,” end not only ‘ Iwelt amenget u*,’’ 

ere being occupied by etl 
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to oe. Ae a whole, the li
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warning, sad often the
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ixoeble to eif» out and formula's 
H**w forgetful we are that, 
ia IWooienV proverb, we areÎS*' "li

■ie»’* plain 11*nominations» g 
discharge |Brjt,,r from Wj,h

<d dwty T N »w, it is a common thing, congregations attached more o 
••d **rv if-es a very cotiveairat answer, i0 oor already e*tahiished chn 
se give 'be ter».»» ietoe a broad mierpreta The cae«e o God dem 
•-a a*d eay.— “ We need not all preach work mu,t

th* 8*bWih Bvbool, or t»ke K-cruitisg static
ervoee m„|ln|p, will grow into mission it 
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shea tb* sUsnIwA. sad 
a! wav * Now, there i

IS war charot **, 
work, soi which 

hvtjT* (?er 
tod h* , Wt a 
Ho* lafg» a t fvpor 
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—ea»e*|»h***d і

who
every way. The very 
low and irregolar aU>ui 

often IsokeJ the 
rir* of Ilf*.

*r« J. t r or a lb*

« a* a»!arv rerolariiy 
we*a ly praier ».e*tii

If**-, or
a freer toe tf oor meat.» into . 
ef U»# I. rd. Ala*, how many

an I lake fait io th* 
ng, or act on on* of 

g'*» re. alar ly 
і 'be treasury 

who do
ot lb»* thu g- but tb* flrii.aad atiyad 

the prayer **ting* (perbap*) rerularlt ! 
Tbe-e ar* il>* "апешployed. ' L k* th*

I..... loo, u ey ar* nuir eron*;
ha1, w* u»u*t her* .1 op th* analogy, for 
they do він c?au iHir Ur work, acr for the 
spiritual food which rrvult* from the 
*x*rc'»* ef eyiri'oal gifts. To there cl 
IVs I appe !, and 
WO*, I W»»nfd 
lehr Tni*

you are not, 
knoweth
hi - it is

plrtely died ou 
to expire, and here we two eil to repre 
the weekly meeting. The minister ie 
in hie place, church 
in their worl

if It not ft# 
point :h#m to 
sphere I tii

oor Home M *eion «flirt*. It is 
Cor .t and lb# ex g'oci** of hi* cen-e

presum in- 
their -pbrr*. for 
d in the line of who

Christ's Thoughts of Bis Death.
fhail able to get up a grand

R-v. A'rxander McLaren, D D., Don- awakening." 
C!ud*sa recent eermou ae follows: “But wh

Lastly, no-e how J*«j« C 
alb a* being the ver 

nisvit an I pur*-t *xpr
•*Gr»atr ov» ba'h......... .. —— ,

that a man lay <ii »n hi* I fe for hi* 
friroJs.” Now, deer bretl.ren. J »u*
C' r:«iV d*ath ia this bigb-aatsr mar* cf 

it it h a volu- tary dtaib lor the 
ot t..v w «»'» wor'd.

- Л me tii*** 
i* J --tolls Cnri-i’»

anybody if it i* not t 
ie dc, who wi.l not **e the atoning 
of Christ in the New Testament, 
do thrj find any adequate expira

tion of nuch words aa these ? Hie moral 
teaching is not made any more p: 
by bis death ; hie example it not 
»"T more atlrac’. *e and powerful by it.
Wbat good is it T Would the wor'd b* 

tb* poorer if the record cf Ctirisi’d 
. h va« struck out of the go-pels, Unies*

^* died for the sin* of the whole world T 
D > not people tha1 do not believe that he 
did, and who yet admire him and hie words, 
practically strike the passion chapters out 

f the Evangelists because thev do not 
know what to do with them T Does it do 
more than cast some Kind of sentimental 
pathoe back over tbe rest of the life, 
unies* yon come to tbe full-toned belief 
that he d'ed for the sins of tbe whole 
world f It ie only in that aspect that it 
becomes a manifest-lion of love. If he 
•tied «imply ia ord-r to seal hie tealint 
w iere was hie love to me, and what 
■on have I to love Hm T Very little that 
I can es*. I do cot, for my part, under
stand why the hearts of eighteen centuries, 
vhou'd have turned to that Man with 
unselfish and «calculating and ennobling 
devotion, and accepted anything rather 
than be untrue to him, if a’l their relation 
te him were this, that once, a long while 

thinking anything 
in Galilee said 

lived • beautiful lif», 
mat tv r and a oonf«eeor. Very 

say, but love that I Why 
Love kindles love an 1 nothing 

elye. And it і > only when we see on the 
crows tbe world’s sacrifice that th

ie reaeonab.e.

nriet thinks of«troc* Btid kh»ir for
Our IL m* VI **ioo enter(>r 

|b* t- a-d trr of our Convent
І see within

i> mu are cnppieo jiet 
• . ! Itoeif totTV C** IO

ry.^igh-

2

prayer mretiug I Hu 
he members w; 

backward if theminiater 
*'I n*v«r Knew Ltiu I 

Brother Brown, "and think be mu«t be

for
fktf rts cow і ut forth The 

it -ard і- ro. f**»edlt ana'ІГ *'m
’“l- this qûe«iftn. What good 

» d*uiu loyiu. o' to m*.
net T Where do

i. » 1» r * .-...• ».
Iwtoiu'y to-1■•-<-• У toutl V iu lbe»r
feactioo*, wail* their rnerub*»* ar* ruo*i 
laadeqoaie tor txiended practical «Aorte in 
evangel-zatioe.

Her*, then, ia a glorious opportunity for 
a great sanitary volunteer force to take 
the field sad. co-operating with the regular 
« rgae' ■ Uiou*. to carrv on tb* Lird’e w. 
ia th* various localu.ee where help 
seeded. Tbe great mej wily of our 
«hire».*, if rot el', ere located witum 
•a»y r*acb of fields, either no» at preeem 
e«i plied sub pastoral Ubor, or destitute 
ai ogetber. Metiv of tbe»e cbnrcbee ar* 
»t*o*g and could resdiiy eparr deiac1'- 
w.eni. of worker» for regn ar servies in the 
oh l»»*g dtslriru. while bv organizing and 
lekttog thte duty in rotation, the workers 
th*m-*lvsw would be eut j»ct«A to no and
lex epee their lime or “ :r ___
is* * «ronger cbnrcbee ebonld not have all 
Ihtodutv ca-i upon them,nor monopliz* thee* 
privilèges because they chance to be strong, 

every church give of i ta working 
as ii is ab'e to > ftjrd. If the 

rhu'chs* of ibis Association aver 
UWbfwl worker each, so employed, there 

Id be a o wer abroad whose possibili
ties for good would he ieflalt*. And Ibe 
lahfwe of each ley-work*»* should not be 
eoaSaed to « vangeluticand Babbaih-sjbool 

« alioether Meay of them «raid and 
eld preach from time to time. The lig 
•nder a bushel and lbe buried talent 

ar* condemned by oor Saviour, who, 
ewfiaralv never greet'd oor paemr* a 

opoty of the pe vileg* of preaching hi* 
gue^l to lying root*. Brother, if yon can 

h, you meet »»r you fail u> do your 
• мі» <o your L rd ’

Will the** or»rorienitis« for efleetaa> 
•eewm* by ib* lay eVo.ent iu the chn-c .ee 
iw ko»»»* aligh-d f Are we Btf'iei lav- 
wee »o el ember away oor day of oppor- 
M4f. wbea й is given net) ns only ro# 
о» I'»*, and nfier deeih tb* jadgmeui Г* 
•eaâl f*brw aoil for vole risers tor rn-v 
la Mm fUtd aad aa the out роме ia »a.uf

S7uti»“h!m ,om“6,"E ««M—««m »r Ь" -Г-.С-.
“I should have thought be would have »nd "“PPO^ He d d not ask it,-the

sent word to the brethren then,” said agreement ba I keen tha»
Brother Smith, rising and conenlting ht.- щЬші lheZ C,. raUe' . ,
watjb. "It is an hour past time for th™K to half support ж servant of God 
eei vices to commence, so there will notie How could they, as achnrch, »x 
anybody elec here to der, and v« may ae brewing, till they righted law 
we l go horns.” their midst I

Brother Ertwn arose, and while the two Brother Brown and Brother Smith r 
were preparing to leave, some ight feet their hoys next day with a loml of
—e heard a-cending the vestry stairs, wood aeid hiniHlnga to the mlaiete

d a lady etood before th»m. Brother Smith, who held the sol
"Oh," she raid,” "Yon are about list, drew It forth, end placed a figure 1 ai 

leaving і I have hurried bh fast ar I could the left hand of the 6, which stood against 
get down here to let the people know, if his nuns, eo now it read t-—Alpheue Smith 
any were gathered for weekly meeting, tbe — fifteen dollars."
reason of tbe miniiter’e absence. Hie wife H* thought it wu an improvement, and 
ie sick, and he got out of dry wood concluded to go round tbe parish and see 
yesterday. This morning he expected a how many others would he ot like opinion 
load, but it didn’t com*, eo he h.d to hire He found several, and quite a little pur-e 
a team and go aftei it. He said he would of ready money wa* made up far the 
try hard to xet back by half paeteix, but if minister. Brother Smith and Brother 
he failed, I most endeavor to leave bis Brown found tbe eermooe more spiritual 
wife long enough to let the people who at once. The prayer-meetings put na new 
might gather at the vestry know the canee life, and ere long there were indications of 
of bis ebeence. Mr». Denham ie eo eiok, » genuine revival of religion, 
and I have had each a struggle to keep her Brother Smith and Brother Brown openly 
room comfortable with the green wood, drolarod that they believed that oovetou* 
that I baye not been able to get down here area was the great sin iu their m»det at 
till now.” which God was angry. Brother D r felt

'*[ am sorry there ie eiok sees і n Mr. the force of the declaration, and hauled 
Denham e family, raid Brother Smith, two oorde of hie beet market ltd* wood 
•" Ministers are very apt to have sickly into the church shed" for winter fires, 
wives. I believe.” When Mr. Denham’e year came roued.

You are right, and no wonder,” instead ol seeking oat в new field with 
reteroed lbe lady. heart depressed by manifold

1 /*'°“* know why you said tha', trials, he war laboring in the midst • 
remarked Brother Smith. hretracted meeting, where, crowds

It would require an unusually strong anxious souls fl joked to the 
constitution to endure the anxiety to which salvation through Jesus. 
minteterV wives are ordinarily «object'd,* Brother Smith liked hie fifteen
said tbe lady. bie.ring so well, that be thought h.

"Anxieties! repeated Brother Smith, make it twenty-five the next year,
Wbat anxietiM have they beyond womeo .1 id,-aleo Brother Brown, and a good 
-T«,rs T many others doubled their first sub-trip-
“ Mo.1 wcir-n when 1L«7 „I os, B'll tie,.
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How atroeg that c 
crew I What a pew 
ia the ooamaaity I What happy 
wwat down beneath IU baptismal
How etrosg were iu laymen 
aad power of truth I Whet godly pride 
that pastor felt ia hie people I Yea, aad 
even the wicked aad oarelee* «aid 

" There ie a set of men aad women who 
honor their 
etlai for the

mea will

mm weak oknrok now 
er of good U heaume 

verts

la the spirit

practice a# they preach i they 
profemioe і they give wuhoat 
support ot their oaeeei—there 
something in a gospel for which 
■ecrifloe worldly gain.” **’

Ol, profeaeai Christian, are you starving 
your soul oa a Five Dollar Bieaeiag, and 
wooderiag at your hunger T " Oe ye and 
do likewise!"—SeZ.

The Sentence ef fa

а сорт or tbi oaioiKAL pxcaxi ab tearxp 
BT ГОХТ1Г8 rtLATB.

The following «xtraordinary 
ie -netructive if true, ineenioue if false 

From thé London Tabltt—k oor res 
pondent of tbe Notm and Queriu xtraots 
from tbe Kotmiacbe Zntnng what ie 
called a "correit transcript of tbe «enleno* 
of death proaounoed against Jeene Christ.’’ 
The following •« a copy of the most mem
orable jooioial semen w which has ever 
been pronounced in tbe annale of the 
world, namely, that of death against the 
Saviour, with the remarks tbat the journal 

D'oit has collected, the knowledge 
3b must be interesting in the highest 

Until now we

document

Le ot

degree to every Chrietian. 
are not aware that it has ever been made 
pnblio in the German papers. The sen
tence is word for word aa folk we i

Sentence pronounced by Pontiu > Pilate, 
late dent of th* Province of Lower Gaiile . 
that Jeeue of N»e*reth «hall enfler death 
by the cross. In the seventeenth yeir of 
the reign ot the Emperor Tiberius, and on 
the 2">ih of .the month of March, in the 
meet holy city of Jerusalem, daring the 
Pontifical* of Année and Criât 
Pontine Pilate, Ioteodmt of 
of Liwer Galilee, sitting ia 
tbe presidential seat of -he run ore, sen 
tenets Jesus Chriet of Nazxrotli to death 
on a cross, between mo rob jere, at the 
numerous and notarioue teetmoniale of the 
people prove ; 1. Jesue ie u misleadsr.
2. He has excited the people to sedition.
3. He is an enemy to the law*. 4 He 
calls himself the 8oa if God. 6. H* 
himself falsely the Ring of I«rael.
went into the Temple followed by mul
titude carrying palme in their bande. 
Orders і Tne first centurion Q rintus Cor
nel iu* to bring him to the place of ex*cu 
tida, forbids all persons, rich or poor, to 
prownt tbe execution of Jfiu*. The 
uesses who have signed the e 
egeioei Je*iis ere і I, Dxeiel Ribani, 
Pliarieee і 2 J ran Z •robabel ( J. It « 
pi ael Kuban і i 4 Capet. Jesus to lie 

n out at Jer J-alem through th* gate if

the Province 
j idgmeut in 

-he Prm ore, 
Nazareth

ue teetmoniale

H

ж roul ir

take

Tbe sentence і" engraved oe a plate of 
braes ia th Hebrew laegueg*, and m its
eidee tbe followieg A similar
plate has »мп sent to. earn irilw. ’ It wa* 
di-ooverod in the year 12*0 ia ihe city of 
Ai|'iill (Aqitllsf) m ih* king.ivn o' 
Nsplee, by ■ -earon made for the 0 • <vleery 
of R* uaa aoiiq iliiee, aad remained ther* 
until it was 'owed bv jh# Co-'miseer - • of 
Ait ia the French Army of Italy. Up to 
ins lime ot і he campaign ie doutbera 
I a?y it was preserved u> ibe saoriety if lh> 
Canhuetaa*. u«ar Naples, where it wa* 
hept ia a hex of etwny S uc» ihsn the 
relic has bee» kept In the chspel of Ca*er- 
ia Tne Ca-thdeiane obia ned it by lli»ir 
ptliuoae tbai the p>a e might lw hep: by 
iheto, wb oh wae ae aolaowledgsmeul of 
the esMinteee whrah t*ey made for the 
French Army, * Tne French translation 
wa* made literally by members of the 
Coaewtlesiwa of Arte. Draco ha» a far 
■indite ef the plate engraved, wince wa# 
bought by I»aed Howard on the vale of hi* 
cabinet for 1.81k fraeoe. T 
be no h letenc »l doubt ue to Ihe eetheeti 
oily of this. The reasons of the sente bom

hero seems to

pond exactly with thoee of Ibe gos
CkruHom Adrtratepels.

Ж areas tile Savagery.

■•ones from M dags-oar pub khtd 
io set Friday’s Timet by Mr. 8 urge the 
well-bur we Priced, are very serious. 
M -dagai-ar, toe hop* and i ride of Cbrie- 
;ian miseious, i« brooming lbe pre« o' 
gofleea trading, and, after ebo i*binge 
-lavery, i* now again a market f »r the 

»t cf all elare trades. In the we*t of 
the і-'and forced labor in gold mine# under 
ihe French ie in full swing) *e-iwar<>, 
Bri'ieh eettlere.ec-eelled Chruuan*. "ofirn 
Highly educated,” are guiliy of mainirii.- 
ing a concubinage *luv* ir »d*
Ir-cnbed a« the mors cruel of the mo, 
both being cruel and ehamefu . Mr. 
S urge litu.ere*. from hie iofoi 
a Fi*n"b and British

"have

Th*

юп, lha'

th- ""-otf wtcfc’dn— j hn» it e F vi « 
toit lue ltto-l lu e- I!«»■”. of ou

Пі • which go*t on under the 
nn і Се-'м-i^J ee "enormou 
doing uoibiug. and onr oon»n' i« himwlf 
threatened. Merosntile eevagery ba« iu 
way in the beautiful inland u, M»dege-oar, 
and the Hova Oov*rnmsat ie co»rc*«f і -to 
contempt rf its own |laif. “Belter flffy 
years of Europe tnao c cycle of C-icav *’ 
Wbet doe* C «they eay to that Î— London 
British

gunboatrou

«.’’ We^aro

Weekly.

Th* use of Ayer'e 8ьг»»н»*гуіа pur fie* 
the blood stimulate* tne еесг-tiou-, Sad 
imparts new life and -igor to every fnac
tion of the body. F .r neer'y hair e 
century, it ha* remained unriva>l>d a» the 
nest blood medicine ever di*oov*red. Be 
convinced bv a trial.

—‘M tmmi,’ *«id Ahert. 'do you b lieve 
in the faitn nnref ’ • Y-e, d- a*,' said 
mamma, "and I practice іц too.' ‘M tin ma.' 
continued the boy, f«*liog his Hemp b«i« 
uneasily, * if a bay gore n-«wimmi ц aad 

a lies about i;, can yon cure "in of ly 
ing by faith T ’ ’ N • dear,’ slid mam»*
sssetly, ' і bat viee is cured by layi»g ou 
of ha de.* And in Un minniee torroaUer 
Altiert was the beet sored boy ot all Lleg 
Island.

the
in?

Нова bog.
Barnum said, ‘‘Ги* Am*rio»n Pmp'e 

like to be humbugged ” Tni- may b* та* 
he line nf eulertainmea', but not where 

life is at stake A men with oommrop'ioi». 
or any lingering disease loo i g D at « it 
in the face and seeling to evade hi- awful 
gra*p, dose not li te to b- ir fl d wirb. 
with rrafijenee we place before onrrevl*rs 
Naturt’s groat remedy, Dr. P.ercr’. G >1 lei. 
Medical Discovery, a sure relvf 
long train of diseaeee re*u ting from і 
blood, such a* Con-ump'lO'i. C 
Nasal Catarrh, L r-r Co 'ip'ai -t. K -'„ey 
Disorder, Dy'pep«ui,8ick Headeobe,8j o‘- 
u>a and General Dehiitij. Time tnro -nu 
thorongbly teste*?, it ptaode w th 
fqaet I Any druggist.

in 1
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for 
і im
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High-Pressure
The resell Ie a fearful liters see of Brain__Л 11„-A — Л____ _ _
Witty, laaoMuU, Fwrwiyala, aad [». 
aaally. Chloral aad Morphia augment 
Ihe evil. The medicine beet *

ea par Ilia. It purifies, enriches, and
vitalités tbe blood, and thus strengthen., 
every function aad faculty of the body 

" I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for yean. I have found It 
In» a!liable aa

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an 1». 
active liver and a low state of the blood." 
—Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I 
with heart disease.

hare been troubled 
I never found any. 

thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. I have only seed 
this medicine six months, but It has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
ще to resume work.” —J. P. Carnanett, 
Perry —

“ I have been a practicing physicien 
for over halt a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood- 

Sarsaparilla.’’ —Dr.purifier ae Ayer’s 
M. Max*tart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rUTAIlD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt. 
Frkwfl ; eixbouM, gt. Worth |S a bottle.

NEW GOODS!
in Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,
Nr w Long Scarfs, Htlk Handkerchiefs!Mace 

ф Ho irM, T’ongne*, Braces; French Hrawt
tn* Htrono, Conner Rage, Dressing “-----
llo- es, MnrttoO Hhtrte and Drawers.
t.-uUBH ALL UNKN COLLAKtl in she lau 

Lrtyle< and tbe •* Doric’- ‘Paper, Tern 
Down), uni TK* 8WSLLVPbpm. 

Standing). COLLAM.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON, ■

k ALLISON

DR. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
Hm Hover H»*e Stwewu tw F All. "

OVA WAAMANT -TI* to ten ***** wort* 
OHU IN /roes 10 to SO ml мі** СМІЄ «Яр вам of 
Oolte, or u* etl r щГчліі Ike moаеу 

gjF“ t e.ilmohltoU ean bo seen by applteell-a

Put up two boltloe in rase, with a glaae 
mrdtrlne tr >pp*« whmh Juet tehee up a An* 
Fell dlreoltun* with each imnhage 

r*XC* • 1 . o o. 
PARKER BBOtA, ST. JoUH, MB,

Agon lot or New Brenewl.-k.

ЯЖМП /В а'НЖК* le re botter Un*
Jrinï^tiTST*1 “

Buiien Deparlient,
' SHORTHAND

TYPH-WRITINO 
Department or

Telenrapiii Deparliaj!
Rtudaate <ladies or gentle- 

) ean lake either «perisl 
or ans eomblnatloa of■îodtee required.

Dey and Evening» 
Непі! torC'In-ular».

». КЕШІ,

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier». Bracket, Library. 8tn 

dent. Table and Hand Lamps. Bur non 
Cnimneyi, Wicks. Shades, Globe*
LantenxA Oil end Spirit Stoves, kt-

-----to» Ht N Uv. 'tv - ,

1. R. CAÎCtRQN, 94 PKINCE WU. 8T.

VÆSf ON EARTH

Ш55RPR] 
ІШШ

1

Tslu

0Шж
The St. Orel* Co.,•oap^lTTg

Geo.AJetherinftoD,M.D
OFFICE : 128 UNION STREET,

st. j-o^gsr, isr. в.
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WIDE AWAKfi,
1889.

Шзш*юA Itreet-tar Study.V. Тш* Battus амє те* Уютоат. 8 
So the people took rictualv, etc. This 
vrre# Is miner obeeure. A better senes is 
ot by follwwrng th» pe 

ini A id Cbnldre

НЛПНАТП SCHOOL.

'çffiurtJÂânè
Specie! Offer.

Open foe О*» Month Only.

8. Stilt gimes.
Studio* In the Old Testament

FOURTH QUARTER

latm .-olonial Railway
II. «NMU МММЕИШ «1

°'^Awî TA* nr -.« fl led *ilh • swei

tb-, (u.e thm bnxlNd) took the rietsela b'W ''""4, d!,'.,
ib. p»pi.mi ih.p~,j. ^

o, 7| mtotb.it bK," < b, « J.rot. ”'™‘'  ̂ <7

IhblBn» nsXaM Wirnw і* і he rsttl її , j .„re,. eb.e'.«

“»лг.їа.мтл^їк.г5 ^л.«глжз
bbd Jen. b.edred «... Me be étaüàro» "«gj£* %£"£** " £!

I. InUIL О...ВМ.ІІ ST 1E1 MlDU.ITK. і^.іІиі'^Ї'рьЇЇЛоіТфпІіінТі el'.rbl". dee.wr bed <■ 6 ..O. S.dde.le

ШІ.ШШН Че. j.dg s. l-б. Tb. 55. "й 2:
Wild home, of ibe Jeeart, Midisniiee, ,xwmDu lighted Ib? Vod*e grace, nod ibis which ike had wee vtewirg the world. 
Amnlekitea, nnd other onmadic tribe* loth* ’meB . nod ihe pitchers repreeeei mode <*• bright npoi in Ibe Pwla'*
ember ot .«Uro, 136 060 (Jbdg. 8.10). Q.* oepbeity of rewleib^lbe tntb VB»7b. ?'« T“ •«“ «J>TV 

“blmo-bd oe.r ibe lord, я ibe Jordn. tp,„,0, Ood. Too. irm«l, lb. Cbrl. lb. -...,„1 .h. -
,«r by ee.r, .ÿr^i., •b.lber. Will tbblr ^ eetor apoa ibe werfbi. eg.inet bell ”55 .iî! b.r, 7,n7~b. .■
oottrohold. bed herds, la each eumbere be ,„b ibe o,nii«tf of ticiorj. “?

Qideoe'e etubb .--bd.nnid.i.bb Яь1;^°;;;."'^„ь„р.ш......

P inhere •‘■dow. *r»'rel7 M h,r hend °1' h'“ 
jere ..til .b. ... bed tabee U..1, »<

m В,Ь1ь" % Г.Т.ГіЙа.’ІЇЇ b.b? '«• tï,b55f.m"t^,l5d VX
■лйлгZ«b7te S* tizm
know whrra to iod the lender i the J*** before the Father's throne bod seen in him

“bitb
гетьв-твїв ^ - «"■ —r-
denfening blnre of tramps** on every side, 
eroueed the enemy from sleep. The 
I-reel і tee seemed by the nanny lights end 
trumpets to be present in overwhelming 
number» Bnoh henthen in the dnrknree 
mistook hie neighbor tore foe. Tney slew 
one another. The panic wae universel.

JMUV-'tt'Uîii'StiSg•m peop'r
pour

theure xh A*n 4min ntWDAT, JV.n «. tee 
<_/ uh Tresne Ihni Ud»Hw»r wttt m 
tatti |МВНІ>|« eau#|)t»di>» tvllowe - 

T Паї 4* WI LI. Lnâvser. Jo**.lien ..І АІ' b» r r m*wb >
Th« nnewwlwrfw mt 0«*i4 *•<

П 4 » 14 « r* . b *«'• ■ -І I) .#ni-lu«
,:."ї vr .era; - .t w

ЬеавешЖ. И«.А JK«w7i|.e.

ïïis;
"*j. HARRY PEPPER.

Conductor, abort hand Dep-t,

St. John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute.
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•'Not by might, nor by power, bet by 
my 8ptrlt, eai.h the Lord ol hoeta.”- Z,mb
it S.

mi n*d u».- Wit Ma» yn. *t»d many m** і««е*ЄВ.

te body, 
•rills, tn 
found It

ТшжіЄпі will A»aiVEATWT Joan

Sspreen from Mwi,
tafaaawtni..ii,

Tralwe will I. M-Uiws і
Tnaro AM^innidUiltiti 

^■sprwne lor 1«L John sed 4javb*e.
‘TnâweÇae enr mas dm.у оа the ІЖ.ІЄ train

____Tr*lw«|wlltlArTtve •« ■•Ilham ■

■eprwa from It Jnhn nah Qenhew M

North7tr*ol nt II.VI. nnd returning will lenrs 
North tarwbl for Redferd nt Шве, dnlly.

BT. JOHN, K. B.
.5

..r iâs»ïsH3e^j3
іш ami U»fH»v.. а 4 d mu lu liais 

e su rise ». W* —«і
Mrs. riwnowl hrreeif W*e • разі ■

it:by an 1». 
e blood.-

fЖііїШШ
u»s bar. Thencould only be compar'd, by iboee whom 

they invaded, 10 a flight of looaet* i whieh, 
indeed, they rivalled in dretrnotivenese ” lorohee w« 

or breed ‘

agem of Qideoa was 
ere ooooraled in the 1 I A ssrlAl »U»ri fur the II 

МІМ» Oo iUdgs )
troubled nrgep-

U, Gipson bcmmoned to Deutbb hib 
CommiT. Propbeu hid been sent to 
lereel urging Ita eone to return to Jehovnb, 
ne the only mesne of everting this ealamity 
(i . 7-11) і hot the.-lnnd had been wasted 
tor seven enooeeeive yearn before they 
listened to them, and penitently nought the 
one greet Deliverer. Thee, nt I net, the 
Ever Merciful raised ж be.per for them. 
An nngel from the Lord came to Gideon, 
nd appointed utm to be the lea 1er of the 

people. The a 'gel's words imply that he 
bad in him both piety nnd heroiam. God 
choo»ee fi-ting instruments for hie work.

Applicatione. 1. Gideon had the wise 
osuuoo to mate himself sure that he wae 
called of God before he went on with hie 
work. 1. This work to which Ok eon wne 
call'd wne prnotically a revival 6f religioe. 
3. When God has a work to do, he dose it 
through hie children. He misse up men

*»• 4АШЄ »*.t elmtlOJ way».
* ThM<«*e J*rk k *lvèW* Ну i‘saf. 

Oils T Mae*a,ui the SmUneoatAB 1»*«*«Иа. 
4 OIIMUA ul lUllbUiUtiUI ul vui l me »si*W.

It 1
1 e

Owl le el NwawM Wwwww hr B*etof
iiwwani a «ympualuw »l fain.. .. ««••. 
with ibtilr views un the utl tty ul «to I la

physicien 
trlng that 
powerful 
id blood- 
•.“-Dr.
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at Uin lowest poaetble prtoee.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, І l£ W ELK

u of Ids вевт МАХЖМ. Гог sale at eel. 
prtoee as at aay estaMtstuaent In the City. 

New Goods Received Monthly.
Hew Шшіг Kaetarwilvn always la On

O. O.L. WARLOCK

I Me iviw-llnl War Vnptnmt іі тоарМ 
jbUBUniaiii puetnaiaphy t-y BaldwintXwi-rn eiondenl Ttave 

D. ГОГПКвИ. 
^ cyst llnpertnwnrtenk

<ii train» ose nu» ay

JirJSSS^^'.VnTT'^
<2ian4faUi-.r wlih UnSn.duW lwrr|. Ш.

- At BU>

growing more and more fuU of eympelhy 
and nnderetanjmg. Ibe to<o’« - Aening; 
loftening until the htrd drflant look wa- 
ell gene. The he rais'd her little hand 
a* if to pay her homage ia the aweet and 
ODurtly faehion of long ago,—-but the oon- 
dneter roar'd, '■Marne OfFOt," the baby> 
mctbe: collect'd her parcels, and tb' 
young man beoame оопммоае of a oar full 
of people Jnut an they were moving, the 
baby cried, 1 Good-bye.” It we - the only 
word «pokes ; bat it »eem'd like ж bene
diction, like a real “Qol be with you " 
And he ma«t htve heerl t for the mnnV 
face grew positively beautiful under the 
restful, trueting expression that stole

irilla,
д-кьгйяй: ИйгУКй

nenreit plaq.o • ul the >»“•* nuBwiy wumea 
»i Wneh(u«bun-» Uni. I

(Cblldren of U»«- V"1* Hun»' )

ІЛКІОЛ LINE.
DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton. tnutndmg me t»mtly hl.tuilee wart« «•ПМВ»- 
uoraiy Amufloan ttltary. wwi IB сіМІИИі■DS! as hie instrumente.

III. Gmeo*"s Prepabation 
Woke First. All hm previous faithful
ness in dnily life, bis uneelfishneee, hie
uiety. Second. He wne prepared for hie In tbe mârgiB of the Rivieed Version,
Urger work by . Iraetr do'y which n- tb, .. ггімтіп, lb. time" I.
quiredUhe name qunlities. The very dky тег- пссцушеїу rendered “ baying up the 
of hie'onll he built nn n'tnr on the epot opportunity.*’ The word time is vague 
neat the wine preee, hallowed by the visit ^ jnd,fiBita. But opportunity eigniflee 
of tbe nngel. nnd dedicated it to Jehovah- whBt we ууі tbe •« ni0k 0f time/* the 
Shalom — “Jehovah - peace,” "Jehovah fSTOarable moment fordoing what ought 
(whobfiug-) better days.” Andthstnignt ,0 ^ допе. Therefore, «nob a man as 
he destroyed an altar to Baal hie father pSB|f „bo was always a mmu.e-roan in 
hsd erected. Third. Gideon wne prepare,! jnt ,xborle his fellow Christiane to eeiie 
fvr hie work by .tivine works proving to „df^cnre their oppor tunnies, 
him that it wne God who had sent him on Thie j, the ,„,„1 of ,BC0We jB worldly 
bis greet mission. «ffàire. Tte Pint Napoleon, whose bruin

IV. Gideon's Amur. Gideon lent roer- BlwBys counted for un bundrud thousand
sengers to four neighboring inbfs, Man- menf to ««There ie a crisis in
eseeh, Asher, Zebuloo, and Nnphlali. and B|moef every battle—a tet or flfteen 
•ummooed them to come and drive out the on „hnh the fate of the battle
invadtre. „ depends. To gain these ie victory ; to loee

1. And pitched betide the well of Harod lhem j„ defeat** Wbat ie true ot military 
. . . IAe АШ g/- Moreh. Harod m ans encounter», is certainly true iu tbe moral 
fremlWuf, acd the name wae probably ooofl.ou of life. There *re pivot-oocaeions 
given from the soldier# who were "afrnid. ’ nn „bioh the greaieet interests are hinged.

2. The people that are with thee are too gtrjke „hen the iron ie hot i ten mijutee of
many. Though the whole error of the „ЬвГр *trokee then era worth daye of 
laraelites ooa««i*ted of only 32,000, while tjrwoœe hammering when the metal hue 
that of the Midianitee amounted to at leeai ^d,
1 0 000, or foor to one of the laraelites. The „hildren of light ought4o be as wise 
Lett Israel eauni themtehes againti me. jn мг„і0ц iheir MaeUr, as the children of 
Bevouie proud and veinglonoa., a* It by |ЬІв ^ ere jB serving self or Mammon, 
their own a.rangth they had gamed the Tb, ^ Apoelle,
viotory. The victory would a noant to WM as oonepiouoos ae hie seul, urge# upon 
wry llttU unites it taught the people that bie brethren, " Ae we have therefore 
all their hope wae in Ood, and ia oteyiag opportunity, let us do goad unto all men."
him, nad tbu« led them to trust in the peei neMr ipet hie ohanoe i he always day, we are encouraged to go wi
power nod goodneea of Ood, and to cleave ilrwsi| „bea the iran wae hot lathe fahh and love, not in -е'втпеее an
to him a« their only Bavioar. ргіеоз of Philippi, n oheaoe wae given him llOBi but in a fr»

Tes Finer Terr 3 rAa#oeser1«/ser- l0 direct an awakened sinner to the Saviour i embrace» the whole
/wl ... let *1» refwrw. The appeal Bi [.yetra a chanow wae given him to heal 
which Gideoi la here directed to make was B cripple, and thus arraet the eyas and 
preeoribed In the law (Dent. 20i 8)- It hearie of the multiiade i m taw pr 
wae a measure ftr the dieoovery of proper ре|ід BDd of Agrippa he was per 
brav ry. In other word', this proclama „ k lhe nghl word B, ,b# right moment 
ion evea yet heard in lb Kiel at umee— ^ liro lordly sinners on their tribunal#, 
is that which anewera to our oull tor ц, м]веа the opportunities and made the 
volunteers. And there rstamed of the mQel „f ib«m. Philip did the same with 
people twenty and two heatend : or more lbe Ursa «am of Queen Caudeoe when he 
ti.ea two thirds of G id sou's army. They (#ц |B wl,b ьію 0w the road to Oeia. They 
were afraid of the immense army of the both copied their Divine Meeter, whenever 
Midianitee oo the oppo-ne height*. let «lip the opportunity to alter the word

4. Г*« poople art pet too many. It i# ^ „^0т or to do the deed of love, 
hardly poeeible to conceive a "everer trial i-bie i* the secret of euooeee with the 
of faith than that to which Gideon • wae m, et, Aident winner#of eoole. Hewiteoo, 
now eul ieoted. the «eeloa* Sootoh minietwr, paeeee a pxw

The anoonD Terr. Bn»g them down „ош1,, who in her doorway ie holding her 
NWto the water Tbe lo.ntaia ol Harod lnfeB, in her UIDI| he pleeeaaily позові# 
below lhem, oa the way to meet the ЬеГі Bn(1 „^y, ber •• 1 hope that your 
M^ientte*. soul le equally safe ia the arme of Jeeae.*'

6 Every one that lapueth q/ l*s W«fer gje frieB(ji Robert Murray MoCbeyae, 
w«A Aie fowpue, at a deg lappsth. The tbrougb nn iroa-furnaoe, aaye to a
wen who did not break rank, or atop their „^bnran „bo has opened n fur eoe-<ioor, 
ma-cb. but dipped their holloered palm „ g- friend, doe# that terrible flame 
into «he stream, and toeeed a little rein]n(j yOU 0f anything f ^uoh words 

і their mouth ns they ran, "drank lor jn eeMOOi kindly epoken. strike and «tick.
»iren$tk.“ They took the refreahment Thoaeande of eonle have been ooeverted 
that came in their road, but they took tt by «ingle eentenoee, uttered at the right 
to help lhem tor their work. lAkewiee п<0ь ^ tjm,, Tknt model Chrietiaa 
every one that bowethdown upon hie kneee worgsr, Harlan Page, wae an the look-out 
to drink. They bowed down to-the brook for opportunities I he made it a rale never 
with the«r mouihe to toe weter, nnd drank to bo|j B oooverantlon with any oae with- 
leieurely. comfortably, «topping in their Qat eeyiog something to profil their eonle, 
o nroh, sod hindering the company, nnd B0(j he never did It ia a rude or impertia- 
mekint a dieturbsnee. All the rest of tbe ,ent WBy ,i,ber. It wae no woader that he 
16,006 drank in thie way. wM Bb|e to identify over one hundred

The Moral Quality or ruts Test. 1 of conversion wrought bv hie faithful 
The 300 showed more eageraeee nad j,etrnmeatal'ty. The Leyden jar of hm 
earoertneee for the battle, sad were there- godly seal emitted a spark to everyone 
fore more strong and courageous. 2. It „bom he came in oontact I fear
oao scarcely be doubted that those who lbBt ^ pastors aed Sunday-school teacher» 
threw themselves on the ground and drank ere not Bi„eye as alert ae we ought to be 
freely were the more eelf-in fulgent ; while jQ speaking the word in season to the 
those who, remembering the near pretence ^ієЬіогєгот the scholar whom God put» 
of the enemy, "Inked their _ thirst with „цьіп our ranch, or of laying hold of them 
moderation, and without being ofl their wben they are aueo-ptible of spiritual 
guard for an instnat, were the truesoldiers іпдчевое. The speotrse; that we ought 
of the army of Ood. 3. Probably the a ore _ . t0 dreed are the gno-te of !o«t 
prevalent Jewish interpreUt.on is also „^unities.
correct. The worship of Baal was scoom- j, ;t OB]y (0 Qod«e p*on'e that th#
penied by prolonged proetratirns, so that e>iemBa!mooition comes to" buy up their 
his worshippers became aocasiomed to thu ODnorlBnity” •, it beers just ne strongly upon 
altitude, and it was more net ami for them ,Ье nnooa verted. My friend, if you are 
to as»u-4ie it for drinking. finally lost, it will not be God'e fault) it

7. By the three hundred men that „;ц ^ be because the Blessed Spirit never 
lapped will І ми you. It muet have Rtr0Te „ith you ; it will not be because you 
required grant faith on the part or U.deon neT,r had the ohunoe to become a follower 
and the few who remained (Heb. 11 :32) ; Qf Qbrist; it will be the result of 
and they are worthy of remembrance as flingio- BWBy all the precious opportanitien 
r ligious beroee. Qnlv faith in God ooa d f0r your own salvetioo. He that ie often 
have led the* to indulge in each perfectly ^proyedend often invited nnd often nlmost 
foolieh hopes ae theirs seemed to be. persuaded to accept Christ, and yet hardens

Why so Small a Numbeb chose*. 1. In {jjw heart, " shall suddenly be out off. and 
order that the Israelites might plain!* see Л(Д wiül0et remedy." Do you want 
that the victory wns from God and not BW)lher 0hsnee to eecure the prise of 
from tbemselvee. 2. To remind them that ew|Mting life T You have it now, to-day, 
the Ood who had done wonders for their ^ m0menL To turn towards Christ 
fathers wne unchanged, end able nod mBy be the work or the not of nn instnat 
willing to do grant thinge for them. 3. To jo-morrow ie not you re i nnd if you lose 
shame nnd humble hie people for their (ув opportunity, what aeeuranoe have yon 
pest cowardice in tamely Submitting to the thst t[e Se^ioor you have so often rejected 
yoke of Midinn- 4. Thue the people would evef gjTe you another f Among all
be led t Gcd by his goodness and hi» tbr memories that will haunt tbs world of 
greatness, nnd would worship nnd obey WQ#> none wj)l be more tormenting than 
him. .. ihe memory of lost opportunities.

A Dolications. The ft ret ootK і lion of a J ...„ Jïïl of reli.ioo u for Ood'. profile to h. -or .11 rod word, ultimd by ti»r“ or 

,ooh . powtioo rb.v.ll tb. honor will b« io 
given to God. end not to the human Instru
mentality. For the object is to lend turn 
to God.

Bel sing Oppertunlti ee-

o'clock, local tlmr. i-alltug at Intermediate

№E
i^Tsnsssasrflsssasrsi
rèHrHvBiraiïLSSÎ
and return tor 40 cenU.
t?aturdRy Evening Mtd Monday 

Morning Trip.
For accomuiedetieu of bimlneaa man and 

others, Steamer Avadta will leave tn.llaetown

Keturnlng.wtll leave Hamp*taad at Є ocluea 
Mondav morning,to arrive at Indtanmwn »ite,

enrreavhV'g on b nines* hours.
Ware t<i Hampstead,eU\,and return,SOoente. 
N. B.-Thte servV-e will begin on .«tatuntay. 

June Sth, and, It sufficiently encouraged, will 
be oontinued until let OAober.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-at-Liw,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, C0NWYAN0I

jests: *rr.ï .X’rz*.-
an і eieambiAAle. four ,<) >«*.i.g pewyv. - 
a atari ae oitau

(An amnaiBg plolwitat по««-Иі

.srjfÿt;; «a.1- tis'ïts:
ЧОГ H?Z ГЛ5

BT BBT. THEODORE L CUTLER.
«triment

ita

niefe|IUde
Й, -rsw*

it.

nearer "the kiogdom 
Rule

Whatever hie trouble, it wns lig 
and hr the smile of one of the "litt 
dren" he was brought 
of heaven."— Golden , r,VrVrKV»“'A-“".~' "'rv

•лкій«$йи,*,ї? --rF-лд5
ма1*аеИШіе bef, ut krTtirttiue'» Irt. ...t. 

Haijorte from a water a -«tor l«i her »t««er

SHARP'S 
BALSAM

; COUCHSLCOLDS

e is the time of fu'fitl 
•d rx

—The hsrveet tim 
ed hopes nnd renl'E peotttione, when 

y gleam of the ripened fruit 
the lavish wekllh of blcesoms, 

weeping, hearing 
with r'j.floing, 

avee with him. The 
a r-udden patting 

bountiful band from behind 
of Hie ordinary providence ; toe 

miracle of the harvest is the working of 
the same bountiful hand, only unseen, 
giving power to the tiny gr. ins to drink 
Ibe dew and imbibe the suoshii-e, and np- 
propriate the nourishment of the eotl 
daring the long bright dags of «отим 
The harvest fields nre efie gold«u link» 
that connect the ages nnd the sont e, nnd 
ass jointe together tbe 
nad the remotest nations in one common 
bond of sympathy nnd dependence. Tney 
make of tbe earth ooe great borne, of thr 
human race one great family, and of God 
tt e naiverenl Parent, to whom, day after 

ith fl'ial 
d tola 

spirit which 
world, asking not 

for oureelvei only, but tor all onr brotber- 
of mankind a» well, "Our Father, which 
art In heaven, give ne this day our daily 
bread". - Hugh MacMillan

udd

I he who went forthLLISON precious seed, 
bringing hie sh# 
miracle of the lonvee wae 
forth of God’s

ЖШШЩ
»init«v.u -al t rte Art «»t .iwiiu ulug. S. 
Caleblng Ki»h with a Motile,
t eukrr) lw «В' ГаМІе Wrfeewle H*

Ml». tMUlte joy V4 hill*. t»*l«f lw
iroou * V .«wetwoful e«L
mrnt tn Huston. Ul the paient* aed (W 
evtiuol efctidSen uverywliert alee. -

Ih'SI'rlr* •( ia«. ta mow. r.r.-lwew 
Nwew yy Mrs. Uod.uiy 4»<i*e. «
5S."w.“ ““b. V5L-1.
ola.k Prmce'e Hub,. ' etc

;ls’ x '4
Cure CITY OF LONDON
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K. B. Ht'RIPHREY. Manager,

Ofll« e at wharf, Iadlantown. 
at.‘John Otty Agency at H. Chubb «iOo.e 
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xLirtiA ЇЇЙГЇ-"Ї» ВІ56С;
smote* by R...O <l a-.•<•!•>. sn Alpaouae 
Hctnnar.t itilci-л' ul uiuierat tirant), and Rl-

Hee. uy Mary K. wuklns; Ma, by Urwoe

№^Ж.:Л53Й№Г№
і. i.iFlti ll .yeeen, Vitutou Ш-oUord, M а. M , 
Mi* \V U і toil- Ліоне. Marian Douglas, etc.

most distant timesy appIlrgii D

«Japltal. • emOOO.OOCI
WHOLBSALK TRADE.

a. uivm.m.
Or u aralJAgr a ta ЩШШШ

We aarry by far the t • rgeet eteck of Dry 
Hoods to eelect from an.l now offer many 
iBeloe and novel deelgn* txynffned exclusive
ly to oa reel res for thti market.

We believe that a critical examtaaltoi e

further that for variety of design# and rteb- 
ueae of tolt^lejn our stuck Is not eurpasSed 
by any In Mie Dominion.

■SrSMKr.SJK І8ЯЙГД",“Д
myrtlk

ІГІЧИІ all »
aee to Rwelaad.

FOR DYSPEPTICS Tangle», U utrltmtuis^ and ^Ibe Chtidren,

іеваПіеіі,
WOilplL-L-tS
J L/ї^итгг

Uert a««ol. warat.d every where. Tbe 
weegaatwe. аіИ іЕ lewllble the wewwe 

Itty iw it» laew. Гксу міи 
We"

HAND the digeftive 
ie disordered, 

healthy notion 
0 Pille. Them

When, trom any omv», 
and a oretory organa broom 
they may be stimulated to 
by the need Ayer'*C*tharito 
Pille are prescribe.! by thebe 
and ap tor eai# at a I lb

wfevery Oue
• 4SI brigWi yuwwa mesa

RITINQ • ill wowr■ la every weigheerboost We

ÊRMAN .bow It aw* tab# .«ikacrlallow.. W»# -t pbyetoiara, 
be drug 'tore#.

pay well fee tbta war*.

Départies! DANIEL & BOYD. ГИЖ Moot
fftva Littlb VavraasAao Huwt ear tlaiw, 
I,y Margaret Siducy. wilt be prwnic.t W» 
ever* one „'i.itlog a eub»«'ripilou lor W tBW 
AWAKS. i,«*>.l.igclhcr with a eubwrtpUon for 
WAHVLaNU, te»', iwevldeu Ihrer deltWiW U 
rwiullte-t at one time, direct to the putilUlt- 
ers, u Lviiuop v“«up«ny Поета, te pay l«.e 
the two « .Iwflpttuai aud pu»lA«* and i«aek-

Addrea. .,r«l«relut moga»taee sad aRenotre

l>. UX1HHO» tXMlKANY. RoaroB Ma»A

lIran*a** CvRRti. — A vvry tntereetiug 
182 page Mluetratod Book «m PwàhQew. 
Notaee In the hesgl. How they may їх» 
eurwd at your коте. Poet free 3d. —Ad 
die** Dr. Nuiiolwos, 30. 8S.
Htrcet, Montreal.

Ilea or geâtle- 
etlb'r rpeclal- 
imblnallou of

ttagaeaetoee.
ulare.
ЕІШ.

VrlnOtpAl

GENTLEMEN!Й
iVio “IS UNEQUALLED.

Baptist Book Room,
0*) ORANVILLB 8T„ HALlffAX, N. 8.

OU-rj ReilO-CTT-n:. d
TfIBRK ARE 166 CITIES 

In tke world that contain over one hun 
dred thousand Inbabltante, ami there 
are a buudred awl one little allntcuu. 
bi ought on by .m overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
nee of I'uttner’a Emulsion. It la In die- 
eaace of this origin that it has achieved 
and le achieving auoh marvelous 
Rev. R. T. )lrine, Vugwaah, N. N.. eay*
" Being fully convinced that suffering* 
from exhaustion, brain weakneee and 
rheumatic attacks will gain apeedy relict 
from the uae of Putlner'a Emulsion. I 
fool It a duty to make known to such, it* 
remarkable effect* on my system." Dr. 
II. J. Ttpot, of Ht Vetera, 0. say- 
"•Judging from the roeultaobftoued fr«»m 
Vuttncr'a Emulsion In the cours»' of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poa 
•css all tbe virtues ascribed to It as л 
mciticuu'4|n 4
gy Young and growing children thrive 

onPuttner’a Emulsion. For anlo by all
dealers at 60c. _____________
IÏRÔW *rîfRCÿfn E ILS A CO., Chemleto.

Halifax. N 8

Rovion ro Мо'тпака,—are you rlieturbetl 
it night and DfOkea of your reel by a etok 

c-Ml suffering а. «1 crying with pali. of Cut
ting Teeth У tf •<> *en«t at onoe and get a 
bows Of •• Mr*. Winilow'* Itoothlng syrup" 
for Children Ге-tblng. It* value te Incalcul
able. It wttt relieve the poor Utile sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
ih*rs le ne mistake about tt. It cures Dysen
tery <nd Dltrrhce ». regulate# the Stomach 
and itowel*. care* Wind Oollo, eoftens the 
(lumi reduces lnflammatloD, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole eytem. ‘‘Mrs. 
Winslow'» tkwlhtng fiynip" for children 
Seething U pleaeent to the taste and tithe 
prescription Of one of the oldest and beet 
female physicians sad nurses hi the United 
States, and I» for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
cent# a bottle. Be sure and ask for " Mas. 
wraeutwe sooTHiNo araur," and u»e no 
other kind.

WADKENPHAST і LONDON
BALMORALS_

ODSi

100,000
Envelopes

Juet reoelved and on sale, a new lot,

100,000 Collect! Envelopes,

Mutual Relief Societyhave'arrived, and elRea arc oomplete in 
twiTwldthe.

ibranr. 8tu
npe. Burneri 
lea. Globei Waterbury & Rising OF NOVA SCOTIA

І Я KIND will UNION NT*.,BT*ffOH*,H It. ■ ВЖП wrrit*.
IE WM. ST. provides Ufa lusiffai.oe el actual •■«>»!. '»■ 

Ha» eu St 'lee' Inn.* from «liai, "d 
ib'iiti ... (.«y dell, elan.»» wl.,., mplele-L.

fell partif.iiBi» gt»eu aud apraueaitoae 
H.iintr-t 1-У чи lieial Age a U, e* l.diuweкгн tor raising

Ци»?н» l^Vetwr Neales. ti»ge»riwi». C Vу 
, A Mbtbaht T, H-u« y. itk An

chor lutte { drew*. N. H. f 1
(.4. W l oaselwom. fit Wtipliea. < 

fork- Joe. W. eu.lib, Neshe ask Vtuage. _ 
ж.. і Jew »- AlkfUe«m. Albert. ,
a,Nm1 I A. W. Itrsy. Hlltil4.r«. 3
w-u...rt-41
Northnmlwriai.«l Jared Tusrr. New.vaells. 
til,.ii.-e»ler I ChOA 4. K*m«*y. AiW- 
H*»thC«'Uclie - I castle. Wl /. *
fiuabery—Wm llantaea, fihe*#M. ! 
C.«.u,„ І Й'еХл&ХЯЙГ'1'

British Mails.
rrtHE first pocket or the Weekly Liverpool 
1 Mall Line. Is IВ tended t.« be desi.nched 

trom Haltlax on «tURD4f.Ui* !■« 
ember, uader the usual Winter arrange

fhe Outgoing Steamer eattln* from ti'icbe.- 
on-Tbrirndey. the Mod Inei .. will be the Iasi 
Mbit Steamer from the »L Lawrrnc»* River
l*T'he*‘ 'маИе for the lotted Kin g Asm fur 
deepUti-n by the Я learner leaving Halifax on 
the 1st Dec., (the tiret out-gulng «learner 
under the wluter »r rangement* , and by each 
sneoeerting Steamer dnrtniT the nresent win 
ter, will .ear# the Hi. John Host office tu time to go forward by train leaving Ht. John on 
Friday evening, and due at Halifax on Satur
day afternoon. -*•

Postmaster» and Railway Malt Uerks In 
the New Brunswick Division vlll please 
govern themselves accordingly a* reganl* 
the despa oh of Mall* t«»r Kiitope by Matt 
Steamer* sailing from Halifax.

Current Expanses & Convention Funds

SPECIAL!

ШШШт
nest box, en receipt of

313..e o.

p

I Church and

St SI.OO per thousand tn any guantity. 

slmpleet and beet,'*

WM. S. R0B3INS.No. 11 Main Street.
dT. JO US, S. B,

gar New Breiiwirk

• HT. JliEK, N. R. July XTlh.'ISee ' 
To the President and Directum ol tue.Mutu3 

Relief fioclety ut Nova Heu».
Gentlemen. Гbnr Treasurer, T. R. Croaby, 

has thie day handed me the rheiiue of tt.« 
Auclrly for two thousand dollar», being the 
full amount of tn# certificate issued tu my 
late hwiband. Daniel J .tiilllea. ■*

For the Immediate i-ayn.rnl of my rtalm 
on vr of of «tealit being fi e-1. 1 am eiatcful, 
a*, bevsuse ul business rvverses, other pr.- 
petty Of mv late husband ti requ.re.i lu 
settle hi* ««slate The manner In whieh y«»ur 
Hoctetv treau the Imreavtd ought to «*»•»- 
mend It to others. * I

«eue rail Rrowi

We have also published a

Treasurer’s CASH BOOK, V o. luapeelor
Poet Office Inspector » office, I 

fit. John, N. Nov. 18, 1*88.1In which every Sunday1» 
placed. Terr nicely bound and will last 
10 years. S» 80, mailed.

OW. A. MoDONALD.fiec"y-Treae, BABYLAND.MT, Co..

flcShane Belt Fonnary.Mmm ptlew fiat-eljr Cored. __ Illustra te«LAnnual Volume 1888,
run 7» СЮІТЯ.;ton,M.D To the editor >-

Please lnfbrae your readers that I 
positive remedy for the obore named disease. 
By Its timely use thousands of hopclew oases 
have been permanently cured. .1 shall be 
glad to eeud two bottles ot my remedy rasa 
to any of yonr readers who nave ooswump- 
Uoa if they will send me their Express and 
P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Youge fit., Toronto, Ont

Of all thelrolumes vrnich annually oome to 
delight the hearts of the little people vf thr 
nursery not one brings out a heartier shout 
of irelconxs than BABYLAND. BABYLA* D 
for 18*8 ll Re beautllul outside M It Is inside, 
and the two oovers, front au.l back, with 
their pictures In ooh.rof the liable» blowing 
bubbles and tbr babies going to bed, furntil, 
material for no end of pleasant sorte# to 
ingenious papas and mamma*. -The Nursery 
Flnevr Plais." the "fiiorv of the H nfer 
Kitten,"" and the no end of oalf, and oat, and 
ratsbd duo stories, with their enmlaal Ulus 
traitons which make np the contenta, oneil 
lute a series of attractions that wo 
sought lor in vain elsewhere.

I STREET,

3ST. B. ШШ& ШЖ

Ня-OPIUM-eSæ=sK»s35Ê38£SB

Dr.T. A.HLOCOM 87

тшштINESS tiou tn use tor the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings bock the original color, 
Manypenonsln St.John will remember wbrn 
Mr. Warlock’s hair wae almost white. He 
hoe tweu islag It tor over W yeftrs, and hti 
appearance laaproofof lU good qna'.ltlee.

The safldeet are these, it might hsve 
heer."

«g
lpt of prfoe.
1 t o., MOUTON

fient on re ce
Il .SîTSTbb Рв1шов»г-і П.'жмп." VatUr 
Bros. A Co., boston. Aril e leeg'*#tils»iuip»«wiR

D. LOTUBDP *—Evangeliel.
?
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here le lb# erwdU le whleh (k« tiay 
Parigriae While wee rooked le rkep, after 
•be.reared i# be reeked by the cradle of

•#*■*•«» eid»e ef the kef eel 
e>W*, ere ibeee ell Ike ємні, te le Ike» 
•Mit teleed keiweee Ike potato. A «hill 
•fairy sleet -fa lellrag le Ike getifartag 
4erkweee ef Friday eeeeÉeg, Dee. II, IISO. 
ike tirelfap le

devotioeet Whel proport toe коте eey 
iwe »ith Ckriet le hallowed medi-Ікнецег ІЙ Vtfitor. Л. >мЦ M -HI Ik. Dnoke „4 

Ike keeletln, wblek wee ртееоц. ,.J 
by Rev. Mr. Oordoe -flw

Tke Beerd of Oevereore ef AeedlelelieeT Bow r
College el Ikle Ikelr first meetieg eieoe Ike 
deeeeee ef Rty. K. A. Crew ley, D. D., mek. 
ikle reeoed of Ikelr eppreeieitoe of kle life 
eed eeileeet eervloee. Per e sly yeerv, 
wltk Ike eaoeptlee of e few yeers «peel le 
tke Celled Ate tee, be geve kle etreegtk. 
ekilltlee eed greet leers leg to ike Repiiel 
denomination le ike toarttime proviao**.- 
eepeeWly le ooeeeetfdk pllk Ikelr edaea

ike.deep. Here eleo ate e now pie ef tke Cod's weed as e lebU nobly eel whb 
euweg seel eed dmetiw for tke leeer life t 
Те bow
tara, le be geilea tkreegb with ee e dety, 
retkei ikee в heel ef hi lb lege free Cod*» 
owe beed f Does Ike leegieg after perky 
leed dl le eutewd ageieet ell evil tboegbie 
ee well ee avoid evil deader Is family 
worship waiatanaed T There ere eoorwe 

ef qeeetieee leeobleg tke leeer life 
which Bight be Uked. They are qoeo 
Uom which each professor might well eek 
of hi* ova ml, le solemn eerseet 
fore Cod, sod they ere qoeetkms for pee 
lore to urge opoe their flocks. If we wut 
this to he » greed year of eool winning, 
each oes of us ou sot do our pert better

ere is each e stats that we shall be beet 
filled to be like ooeneeting wires between 
Cod and men, through which he may 
thrill them with hie own love nod life.

tb.ee. •»'d f heirs N Tbry ee «fit
edU ud Strug ee were the Pilgrims them* I 

Bet time
le Iks lonely 

heard luh ut
y le Ike rsedieg mere Iku a

ma s
.to *>«* ■ e. Bern prn

ASeCOlsnOW - ЖОМ OOflKT T
•erity as they eeuv tke eerrww see km fall ur feeders, were we to refer le mere

The third meetisg far Ikle qsartsr 
ked u Mowday rvsaisg, lbs lIlk last., 
with the ohereh et Lakeville Corner. 
Agile Ike weather was wefavorebl#, bet 
lbs dreuhleg rale 
Urge number of tree hearted brethren end 
еімеге from beieg pressât. Tke chairman 
ud Bro Thomas, the pastor, were the only 
members of the committee le e poem » w 
aiued. The ohairmu, le hie remark*, 
dwelt opoe Ike grew of giviag, ud the 
nsede of the foreign mweloesry work 
Bfo. Гhomes fallowed wltk raresrt words 
for boots mtenons, and a noble appeal is 
behalf o/ ur sduoa jor al luetilaUvoe. It 
le p resent to ns* bow large ud warm a 
plaie car brother hee found m the o#uru 
of this prop) . We rereeetiy bcpe ihat 
hie rslatioe to i hem as a wise ud fai;Lml

о 'IIrettoe was taken, auguring well ee to 
the beoevjlenl design • of the members of 
this eburoh for this Convention year.

P. D Cuewi.it, Chairmen.

twsu tbs laagese ef *ed They have bed of these relias. It le letereeting le note 
their u teg rapt s, however Tke Brel le 
that of Ike little Peregrine White, Ike baby 
g*r1 who made her dehat late this world 

Id the norms of that early winter when 
shore*.

•<
e bra 4 ettk re rage tees etwee 
them last, ufl they feel she Utd of 
•teal IIHee liahdtek, their trad.

a beer eut They ran ep le the little

|§fserigrt ss« Tinter. priacipal of tke theofagfael deparlmute ofike Pilgrim fathers firm reached 
•he reached the ago of HI, dying fa 1704 
The eeeoad le that of Kbeaeser Cobb, who 
was bora le 1694 eed died te 1801, having 
lived In three «alerter The third le that 
of W. R. Sever, who wu bora le 1711 ud 
l* Mill living. The interesting point ie 
that these three liv« cover the whole 
space of United States biMory i Mr. Sever 
rvmemberiq^Mr. Cobb,whowaeacqeaieUi 
with Peregrine While. Neither have we 
apace lo describe the monument which now 
crowns the highest point in Plymouth town, 
and rises to » height of over eighty feel, 
the elatae of faith which crown* it being 
e little over forty feet high. It ie said (o 
be the largest granite statue in the world. 
On ihe whole, onr visit to Plymouth 
interested ns greatly. We hope it bu the 
reader also.

island, ud after e ear* fa I * 
toi te lerhiag there, they lead. The uld 
rede ud the early winter make it dreary 
Mwagk Still, tearful, they keep watch
ell eight, la the

A india Codage, hie eervloee were leeetlm
able Hie manly difwhy, ble great 
energy, kle hopeful Seth Miasm, gate

bs
WMWMOAT. m....... I».

і пері ration lo.all with whom ke laboredlag they find they 
Here • they remaie over 

• stnrday ud Seeday. On the Lord's day, 
tiny held religions serrions, isthered 
efound the rook upon which the leader 
moi d Thees men of iron arrvw fell thnr

Hie nharaoter as well ee hie lueklwge

IIPOBTAIT I0T1CKS. -impressed itself upon ble etudule la a
lo it that our o*n inner lives

Dr. Crawley occupied u important place 
a mug the founders of our EJautiowal 
Institutions. So soon as ooarerted to 
Chriet he united with the Baptists, ud to 
lb* Ьмі interests of the denomination he at 
once devoted the vnergiea of mind ud 
body. He laid a*ids plane and purposes of 
life previously cherished, end deroted 
himself to the ministry of the 0«pel, ie 
which be wm immensely eooeeeefal. 
Being a minister of the Word be knew the 
needs of hie brethren in the ministry whose 
early advantages were limited, ud sym
pathised fully with the first proposal made 
in the denomination for supplying this 
need. How eucoeeaful hie efforts were ie

Hr# of the
I hr hi

-..«kc t|»« following au
nt • in whit h all the friende

ТІМ K«
Ikmler.

of thf Mr-sr N'.tn ini' V|»I1 It ti'l-'

Vo Cnn

need of diems help, ee they stood with 
j tew, bog’d heads on that wild shore. On 

Mreday they make their way, still warily t 
'or they do not know wbat dugere may 
lark among the tree* ud bille, to the 
•bore of Ike mainlud across the shallow 
eaters of the harbor. And then, upon a 
toulclet, worn by the waeh of ‘a thousand 
uder, they ludrd one by one, ud one of 
the turning points of history bed been 
reached acd famed. They return to the 

‘ Muyllower," which bed be»n impatiently 
awaiting і heir at what is now 
Proviaeetown harbor. Cape Cod, report 
rivorebly of the Plymouth that wae to be, 
and roon the Pilgrims all arrive and 
begin tbtire Lard struggle with triale and 
difficulties which wae destined to decimate 
the little band, and would have been the 
despair of lee* brave and hardy mm. It 
ia little wonder they became more elern 
thu tender, more inclined to force than 
persuasion. Still all this wae destined to 
put iron into New England blood.

Bat we wish to refer to some of the 
interesting mementoes in this oldest of New 
England towns. The jock upon which the 
Pilgrims flrat set foot ia now at the brad of 
a long way. It liea, however, directly 
over i ta origiaal site, and ia protected by a 
handsome graait* canopy. Juat back of it, 
on a liait knoll, ia where I how were buried 
woo were the victime of the expo rare of 
that first hard wilier. The most interest
ing spot is the old cemetery. At its highest 
poiat ia the aits of the look-cut heure, 
whence the watcher, when they were in 
deager of famishing, kept hie taxions gete 
fixed upon the expense of sea, to catch the 
first eight of the returning “ Mayflower,” 
bnogiog the re'ief ro desperately needid. 
A step away is the site of the fort, and just 
Ueoeatiris where stood the old log meeting 
home in which these heroic men and women 
need to gather to hear the gospel from the 
'ipe of Elder Bossier and hie successors. 
This old cemetery contains aumerous head- 
sioaee with the most horrible representa
tions of cberube and the nod quaint 
epitaphs. Some of the cherubs are with 
gr nniog teeth, so t e-ywith flames of fire 
i«*uing І -от the top of their heads, and 
nearly all grotesque easugh to satisfy the 
most vivid imagination ee representations 
of iiopr. But these dark browed men and 
eooer women did not care for the fitness of 
things in what pertainted to art, end it 
did not grate upon their iron nerves that 
each hideous monitroeitiee should be the 
syml olio guardians of their dear ones.

Neither is there lacking somi thing of 
special interest to Bap.iet*. Just beside 
the spot where eager watchers keep peering 
oat anxiously to tea to discover the return- 
Dg ship, is a broad slab which would 

arrest the attention of any Baptist in the 
two hemisphere*. At the bead ie the name 
of the R e. Admirent Judsoe,father of the 
missionary of werld-wide fame. Beneath 
ie that of this heroic and apostolic mar, 
those of hie wives and of hie sister Abigail, 
who died only a few years ago. She 

u enthusiast in foreign mis- 
*i***t і, 'iving ic the most eparieg way the* 
ue m'ght haw the mere lo giee to send 

the gu»p»l •'» the braid'n. lu the ,pld

pastor may ut sun be severedTO WKXK.
"■BSUIMtl AID TUirOI FEET
Tb- Мхе*кя«ікв and Visitor will The debate on the Irish Land Purchase 

bill wae the chief bueioeee of the House of 
Commons of Great Britain, last week. 
Gladstone opposed ihe devotion of $26,000,- 
000 to the purjb 
from landlords cn the ground that ee large 
a grant would withdraw the euljeot of 
Irish land purchase from Parliament for 
too long a time, while the bill put the in
itiative of land purchase in the bande of 
the landlords and not in those of tenants. 
It also made the state a landlord without 
assuring for it proper guarantees for money 
loaned. The arrears of rent thonld first be 
dealt with. Hie amendment wae rejected. 
Parnell's speech aroused as much interest 
ae that of Glade lone. He wm willing to 
accept help fo* Ireland from any govern
ment. He approved of the design of the 
bill, but felt aura that it would be a failure 
under present circumstances. It would 
help the landlrrde to sell at inflated prices, 
but would afbrd no relit f to the rack 
rented tenante. The arrears of rent and 
rent reduction must also be considered to 
make the measure a real bun. If the 
government would but do this, he would 
support the bill with all hie heart. Lord 
Randolph Churebill wae mainly in accord 
wjth Gladstone and Perne'l. The bill 
passed i ta second reading by a vote of 299 
to 224

The Parnell commission ie punning its 
dreary way of raking up all the рмі out
rages of the Land Lsigue. There has been 
nothing new brought forward oh the jreal 
point at ieeue—whether Parnell and the 
Irish leaders are responsible for the loinge 
of the league. It is said the proprietor of 
the Timu has writtee off $260.000, as its 
probable share of the expense of the oam-

The German Reichstag has been opened 
by the Emperor in person. He takes the 
entrance of Hamburg and Bramen t to the 
castom і union of the eippire м a proof 
th»t the de tire for German unity is strong. 
He thinks the onlluk for trade and agri
culture ie improving and that the peace of 
Enrope would be maintained. . It ie said 
he intends to ask the Louse for about 
$29.000,000, with which to build huge iron 
elide such m Italy possesses. England 
also proposes to construct a goodly number 
of new men-of-war. And ю the terrific 
competition to outstrip each other goes on 
among the nations.

There ie a new theory ae to Stanley’s 
whereabouts. A French missionary has 
returned from Uganda. He reports the 
king, Monanga, a ruler of about 10,000,000 
of subject*. He has 1600 wire* of whom 
he kills flee a day for hie amusement. He 
trades off 16J.000 slaves a year with Arab 
dealer*. Toi* barterian Ьм a number of 
European missionaries in bis hands. This 
gentleman thinks Stanley's expedition 
CO aid not bave been wiped ont and no 
wjrdof the fact reach hi* elation. He

kewiii frrv in the riMl of 1h«* year 
to ell whose name» an- forwarded to

It U hop**! that, many 
1 only to av.juumt theineelve» 

with th< M A V. to become »ub- 
re tiUn ». ThfM'rtvi will give all who 
deeirr it the opportunity, 
our mi mater» and agvni* генні in lists 
ofjmme* at пінт ?

EVOKE A8D tieitOE- TO JAVDABT-
1HO, FO* ei.eo.

Tv all new wub»i-itbern, the Hem 
eeaur.it Amo Visitor will bo non! 
from the tiinv their name» are re
ceived until January, 1*90, for $1.50 
in advance. Will not all friende of 
Use M A V. help u* get a large in- 
сгеем* of мЬм-rlben upon thineffcr?

ІИГЖОТЕЖІЖГ

ArraugtuncnU have been made, to 
eoinv into •■jH-ration the first week 
in January, by which it is expected 
Uh appearance of the MtmtKNoE-K 
ami Visitor will be improved.

ADOmOIAL

oioav oo„ v. a
Meeting! in accordance with the plan 

mapped out by the ministerial conference 
were held, in the interests of our deroefaa- 
tlocal work, with the church at Digby end 
Broad Core, Nor. 13th lo 16th, and at 
Waterford Nov. 21ft and 22nd. Collectiena 
in aid of Convention Fund were tnken, and 
there wae manifest a deep interest ia onr 
work. Il і і expected that our county will 
do more this year than ever before in rais
ing funds for denominational purposes. It 
ie much to be regretted that, by the re
moval of Rev. W. L. Parker to Lower 
Grenville, another church in the county is 
pas tories*.

The next dietriot meeting will b* held 
with the churches on Long and Brier 
Islands in December.

of land by lehants
WHAT WE If EED

The interrupts e of the anniversary and 
vacation season having ended, the time has 
come when pMtore and churches are settl
ing down to the work of the new year. We 
are glad to note that many of the Associa
tions! districts are taking hold of the work 
of gathering money for Craventicn Fond, 
with a good degree of energy. This ie a 
woik of great importance, m, upon it, nil 
our denominational enterprises depend. To 
neglect it ia to cripple the very ainewe of 
our strength. It is therefore to b* hoped 
that every pMtor will feel it hia high privi
lege to do his very beet, in hie own church 
sod in connection with the local organisa
tion, to make this the banner у 
history in the matter of finances. If all 
our pMtore, as Bro. Crowley at Fredericton 
has done, determine that this ehnll b», 
there can be no doubt ne to the result.

now a matter of history to the youoger 
ministers among ue, and of grateful recol
lection to those who are older. Hie name 
will ever he ch*rieb*d in the denomination 
as long ar we recall the names of the 
founders of our Education*! and Mission
ary enterprises.

At ihe ensuing anniversary exercises, in 
June next, more enlarged and just con
sideration of hia life and labors will be

The Board

Will not

•til

desires to express their sin» 
cere sympathy with Mrs. Crawley and her 
family in their great bereavment.

That a copy hereof be traxsmi.ted to 
Mrs. Crowley.

Jermouth Ce- Baptist ■ B. Convention.
Baptist Missions-

The recognition service for Rev. A. E.
Ingram, m missionary under the auspioee 
of the Baptist churches of the city,In the 
Haymarket Square mission ball Teeeday 
night,wm well attended. Rsv.Jatrea 8pen 
cer presided, and the pMtore of the various 
Baptist churches were prevent. After the 
opening hymn and prayer by Rev. J. A. Gor
don, Rev. G. 0. Gates read a portion of the 
Scriptures. Rev. Mr Spenoer then made 
a short address, in which he spoke of toe 
establishment of the епіееюп years ago and 
the history of the same up to the present 
time. A great deal of work bad been done 
and many gathered into the fold of the 
redeemer. He wm glad the* Rev. Mr. In
gram had come, glad for the community 
which wm eaoompawed by the work.
He trusted that R-v. Mr. Ingram would 
be sucoeeeful in the work.

Rev. Mr. Mellick, the pastor of the Brus
sels street church, delivered the charge to 
the missionary. He said it bad been 
committed to him to give the charge of the 
mission field to Rev. Mr. Ingram, wbe had 
already been ordained and taken charge of 
the work. He eaid the missionary wee 
Ih» ambassador of Jeans Christ and that it 
was the highest office upon earth. He 
had before him an important work and an 
importait people. He charged Rev. Mr.
Ingroji to be faithful^nd pointed out some 
of the responsibilities that reefed upon him.

R‘v. Mr. Marteli, the pestor of the 
Faireille Baptist church, made the charge 
to the people. This wm the celebration 
of the ue ion of the people and R-v. Mr.
Ingram. The former ihonld look after 
the temperi! wants of the letter. R-v.
Mr. Ingram came there to labor for the 
spiritual development of the people, to 
preach the word and to lead eonle to Chriet 
They shr.nM give their miselonarv their 
hearts. Tjey « Louul <uve, cherish and 
obey him as far m their oonroieem end 
the word of find would permit them to do 
ec. They eho-jld he oar fnl of the repo • 
tat ion of their pastor.

Re*. Mr. BotUnli, the pastor of the 
I.sineter street church* made e short 
address, Щ which be state! that he would 
do all lo kit power lo make the miseioo 
a » її cores. The nu entera shdu'd all 
btlieve la the omalpotrew of J*#»* Christ 
end the omipoteaw of ihe woe-1 of God.
T..e people should never oritieit* their 
pastor before their child res.

R*e. O. 0 Gales, of the Otrmale street 
Ahernh, referred to the erdlaeUoe of R*e.
Mr I agrees la N»*a Beotia fourteen year* 
ago. He said the Baptist churches bed eiree 
planted the mission and God 
them fa «re (or It.

Rev. J. A. Gordon said V $ persons who 
had werhed at the оотттммепі of the 
mitsioa would he rewarded. He oty eted 
to •bal we* called criticism to -ley, bet he 
had nothing to say against hoaeet 
criticism, which meant the holding pf the 
gold and the throwing away of the dross.

Rev. Mr. Ingram beiagoalled opoe eaid 
be woe Id try to oarry the work oe ia the 
spirit of Bim who wae the great mlesion- 
erv, Jeeu« Christ He asked tor toetr 
prayer* far hie
labia spiritual He, and that he might 
prove a g od worker fat Gad. He wished 
to preach (he gospel, to proclaim Chriet 
and Him crucified. H- wae thankful for
tbe kimi ...... i. .bk, h. Ь«і Ь... ..4 S.ll ban i. ib. lui rx moalba aoM
IMMrt b, .11 -bom be ba-l mat, і 168,000 .olome. of tb,ir chop АШІЦ

A(»f. oollrouo. bad b»a okn no Ailloo of hh wuk,.

The aboae held iu 14tb mmi-.cr.ot!
session with Hebron Baptist church, on 
the 13th inrt. The appointing of ofisere 
for the coming year and reading of letters 
from the various schools occupied the 
greater part of the morning session. Of 
the 19 schools report»g, the larger num
ber і peek encouragingly.

First subject, "Ordtr in the 8. school, 
and how to secure it," opened by Bro. E. 
M. Patten, followed by Bro Moeee Harris.

Afternoon

At the вате time, let ua never forget 
that all this ie subsidiary to the greet end 
cf saving sad sanctifying men. While, 
therefore, aiming to do all that ia possible 
in helping to supply the means for this 
giand end, let none fail to feel the strew 
and urgency of direct and immediate work 
in eouI saving. The loit are dyiag and 
about to die. Unleie salvation осте* to 
many of them eoon, it never will. Let the 
thought that tnis may be true of those 
in this state who are dearest to me, quicken 
all to pnyer
Lord is blessing the work of Bro. Wallay, 
wherever be goes, shows that the Lord ie 
nailing to blew, and should ec courage all 
lo make earnest endeavor.

K«-. ■•iirRgvd by the kindly aj»- 
pr«-< laliiMi of pawl effort», nu pain* 
will l># - j мі re I to improve the M*s- 
•Rwu«e e*i> VieiTvK, and make it
R« RKuwptabl# to it# leader* and 
hrtter wlepUsI to do the work for 
• bii k it #xi»te ion—The following sub

sets were discussed, with much interest 
and p oflt і

Nlst, "Mistakes into which teachers are 
liable to fall in doing their work," opened 
by Bro. E, C. Simonson j 2ad, "Model 
tewohere' aneeting," by Rev. A. Cobooa ; 
3rd, a paper by Mrs. H. G. Fedfjrd, "How 
to conduct a primary claw," followed by 
Rev. E. P. Coldwell j 4;h, a paper by Bro. 
J. F. Godfrey, "How to conduct the adult 
clam," followed by Rev. H. F. Adsmi -, 
5th, "Devotion to the work an essential to 
a goed 8. school teeoher, and the ways ia 
which it will manifest itself," opened by 
Rev. D. H. Simpson.

Evening session.--Audienoe room well 
flll.d.
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There is, however, something more to 
be done than provide a greater amount of 
the outward mesne ofj grace, ee neoewary 
as three may be. We have heard of a 
galvanic battery being applied to the spinel 
cord of a corpse and the body moved and 
took on all the forme cf lif • 1 but it wm 
still powerless, because lifeless. The force

let, A paper by Kiv. I. E. Bill, “The 
authority which Goo’s word claims for 
iteelt"; 2nd, a paper by Rev. M. B. Shaw, 
"The Bible and the 8. school" t 3rd, a 
paper by Mr*. Egbert Traek, “Ta* Model 
Teacher" 1 4ib, a paper by Mrs. I. B. Bill, 
"Sabbath school an aid not a tuhati.nte for 
pareatal lot traction” 1 6 th, a paper by 
Rev. G. R. White, “Devotion in the 8. 
eohool” 1 6th, paper» by Mre. A. Coboon 
aed Bro. H. G. Tedford, * R -ward of the 
faithful 8. school teacher.”

All the meeting* were well btUoded, and 
W* believe 1 a- all Who were | reeeet re- 
idrLed to their houise with a del free iaetion 
to work more faithfully ie the future.

Them meeting» ar.. found to be v*rv 
enoonreging and iaapiritg, aid we doubt 
no! that many a timid and dkeenraged B. 
eohool wotker won Id fled iksm kelpful 
did they at toed.

All are cordially invited lo he prevent at 
the вежі resume, to he held with tke Port 
M.hlend 8 8.

of the inter life meaeuret the degree of 
outward power, in the spiritual ae well ae 
the physical. Spiritual excitante may 
arpoee the outward motions of spiritual 
power t but unlm* they are the outcome o* 
an inner life, they will be without real 
force to move men ; perhaps it would be 
more «xact to eay, they will be unfitted to 
be the medium of communicating divine 
and saving power. When special service* 
are LeM and the results are

, they are revered »y N w

disappointing, 
may we not well conclude that th<a ia 
usually the reason T

supposes, however, the* 8‘alley has feared 
to advance, lest this f-mcioa« despot might 
misinterpret his purpose and siangalsr the 
m ire ion arise in bis power. He i« quietly 
wetting until he can advance and not 
imperii them.

There seems to be e prospect that the 0. 
P. R. authorities will not only even re their 
steamship He* from Vancouver to A»le, 
but also an ocean «hi* to A ■are'la. Ae 
influential •Msgetioa of Australian* aed 
Canadian* have had a oowlereaw eed here

lee e tRa- |<4 •! toss
mg horoe which once stood bard by,

Rjger Williams, when he wav drieep qnt 
of Boettn, wee remieed m assistant pastor , 
from 1631 to 1433. In Pilgrim Hall,where 
are gathered tke relic* of the Pilgrim
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bold ee God, la like laying pipes aed pro
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afire hie tramp* akeg the ek«e Md ieto 
the 'гек'7 to»»t*^t b te I eat voyage* e'ovg 
!#* ehrev, he j «tsd doua what be bad

If we are not much in error, this і - one 
of the great dangers of our time to the 
church and her work, 
given lo the outward, where the means of
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Aid d«d ee» err ve at Cepe Cad until N#v 
t. Mre* they had to rare tie to* as*** ewe 
•аре I Sparing Iheti hallop," The 
w awry oieds were already hwgteeteg to 
4esh Ihe toe eh fag wave* high epoe the 

ef their eapfarieg 
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efwith Ihe fire! settlement of PI71
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ie«o Engleod. The worth of her 00U00 
export Ьм I sore need la f« years from 
93/00,680 lo 134.700.0M трете, her 
wheat from 28,700/00 to 84,200,000. aed 
her ri« from 69,700,000 fa 88.300 000.

much to- the United Slate* 
especially, end something to Oaeada.

The very high freights three ten to 
parol ум Ihe lumber trade with Greet 
Britain. Ose hundred million fret of 
lumber is now eweltieg shipment on the 
Ottawa: bet the freights arc roach above 
the point wiioh will permit i ta teing 
shipped without lore, at present pri **.

coures, wee obliged to petal oet that only 
mlai>ten who are at work are el^ihlr. 
Had the Feed hreo started earlier, no 
doobt this brother would have hew » 
mem her. Ia ikk matter there should b* 
forethought.

Will ell the cburchee who did not take 
the collection for tkk Feed oe the 25th 
November, take them ee eeoe after a» 
poeeibk aed forward ihrea to me f
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November 28. MESSENGER ATSTD VISITOR. 6
ОятмШа Werk. excellence for Ihe coming vo'ume. First 

among them is the Right Honor able W. E. 
tilade one, effioiknaiely called tbe 
“ Grand Old Man," tbe greaieei of living 
statesmen, who writes on и The Future 
of the English-Speaking Races.” Then 
General Lord Woleeley, who trill tell of 
hie etraage personal adeeaturee in Ihe 
fleld with the British armies. Then Pro- 
feasor Tyndall, and Justine McCarthy, 
who writes of “ Leaders in tbe Hones ol 
Lords,” Archdeacon Farrar,on “ Muscwne 
and Their 8 niggles,” and Professor Hux- 
ley. Among American Contributors we 
flad such well known names aa Lieutenant 
Scbwatka, who wri'ee of " Tight Piocha» 
la the Arctic," Andrew Carnegie, on 
“ Bite of Advioe to Young Men,” Dr. 
Aortia Flint, Judge Oliver Wendall 
Holmes, Jr., on “ Young Men in the 
Law,'* Admiral Laos, Colonel Thomas W. 
Knox, Jam vs Parton and at least one 
hundred others.

Tkt Companion is a welcome visitor 
weekly in more than 400.000 families 
and has won a place in home life obtained 
by no other publication. The wonder is 
bow any family osa do without it. The 
publishers announce that any new sub
scriber who tends Ц.76 now, can hare 
Tkt Companion free every week to 
Jpnuary 1, 1889, and for a full year from

Tkt Homiletic Review for November 
l aietaine its high character in all its de
partments. Thte is saying a good deal for

have a warm place in the hearts of many
of God’e dear children. In answer to your 
prayers I hope to be able frequently to re
port success in the Lord's work in this part 
of the vin yard.

Nov. 22.
Lrxxxncno — We acknowledge with 

thanks the receipt of the following su 
From Maboae Bay Church, by oollection, 
84 00; North West Church, $5.10 ; and 
from New Cornwall Cburoh. 79 cents ; 
from A. P. Shand, Windsor. 8* 00. Will 
not more of our sister churches remember 
us in this our time of sore need Î

Nov. 23 J. W. В now*.
8т. Mastixz.—A large aongregaticn 

sea. bled on Lord's day evening (I8ih in"! 
to hear P incipal B A. Simpson, H. D , 
preach. Hie eermon was logical and prc- 
fonnd. Text, Col. 1: 15, "The Invisible 
God." Mies Jennie Hinbens, iheinstrooior 
of vocsl music in our Seminary, has our 
Sabbath echool ia training for an Xmas 
•ervio • of Scripture at d song The female 
teacher* ol the Seminary gave aa excellent 
evening's entertainment in Academy ball 
a few evenings eiacé.

Caetoe-Elliott.—A* the residence of 
Thonae O Diinneil, Lake View. Joho*tcr, 
Queeae county, by the R*v. M P. Ring, 
Mr. Arobiba'd Car on, of Waierborough, to 
Mise Ellen E licit, of J ihneton.

V^.F. BURDITTtCO
FARM MACHINERY.

ty sad 
huajed The Aeeodatioe committee for the more 

#ffl teat working of the Convention Plan 
for Queens Or. met at the parsonage, 
Liverpool, Nov. 10.

Ruolvtd : To collect from our charches 
for Coeventioa fund*, at least, quarterly, 
using the envelope recommended by tbe

À. E. Ironsm. Мінжв-Важтох.—At Cbipman, Queens 
county, on tbe 13ib -net . by the Rev. W 
G. Corey, Chai le# E. Miller to Maty E. 
Bart mi, all of Waieroorough, Qievn»

■Нісіиїххт-Вовв.—At 
7th ioet„ by the Rev Jrwsph Murray, Mr. 
Edward McA'nn#». of River Hebert, and 
Miss San b K B>e, of Ridney. •»

Mcllst-Ргжрт.—At Spriaghi!', on the 
13th it it., by Rev. Joseph Murray, M, 
P'eruDD J Mulley aad Hannsh, daughter 
of the lete Bblctier Patdy.

Моквпюк-Мгнаск.—At Spriaghill, on 
the 13.b inet., by Rrv. Joseph Murray, Mr. 
George Morrison and Marv Bail, daughter 
of Hector Mnoroe, E q , Hopewell, Piotou 
county.

MraasT-Hmoixs—At Sprirghill, rn 
the 14 to і »-I, by R»v Joseph Murray. Mi. 
Jonainan Murray and Louisa Higgme.

of high . I„.i e'ai in Ma.Mu.-rv In ihs -el-elt-.n ol wl.1 b *r h«v- *i«d the adveatage <* 
iwelveyeare praelloal rt|ieit-act lu tas bi.eln.-** Our list «ч»ш
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R >dney( on theRuolotd: That the paetore wore Ic-
The" Clipper, lirtiil mvl oth-r Plows, in to
The IHiley Si'ring Too»h II rrv», (8u;*-l Ki no* ).
The Plant*! J'., Mini I).«.n*«ii..l P.iini Vui'ivaUH*.
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va.isly.gether, two aad two, upon sections of each 
others Saids, apd ia plaoee not covered by 
pastoral labor, for the united purpose of 
soul-wins lag and elite ulatiug Christian 
benevolence, as particular arrangements 
may from lima m .ime be made.

Whereat. The disoovevy of nob deposits 
of gold ia Ike northern part of this county 
aad tbe devekipmeat of a number of mines 
has attracted a large number of people, 
than pressa ting promising spheres of 
Christina labor, aad whereat the pea lore 
la that part of the county are already 
required to cover so muoi ground as to 
make it impraevlenble to attempt 
therefore rooohed : 1. Tt allhie oomieiUee 
most repeotfully call the attention of Ike 
Home Mission Board to thte Held as one 
that not only calls loudly tar labor, but 

lient quick returns, both lu 
spiritual and temporal things. 1. That 
the Board be steed to send Bro- Wallace, 
or some other mae, at tbe earliest con
venient date, to look over the Held, start 
tbs work and prepare tbe way for the 
settlement of another pastor. 3 That the 
paetore here assembled are prepared with 
the co-opera.ion of their churches to 
follow up say advantage gaiaed until each 
time ае a man can be secured.

g)

Re cxLAwp, Car. Co.- - Ou Ос. 15th, we 
closed oar pastoral work with the l»t and 
2nd Spring fleld churches, having spent 13 
months very pleaeantly with them. We 
shall long remember with deep gratitude, 
the many flavor» received from this kind 
people from whom we parted with many 
regrets, and from «one 
vererable brother, Rev. D vid Cr 
who, notwithstanding hie advanced 
91 years, was able to 
mneh of tbe time during oar stay 
rendered valuable assistance by his fri 
prayers and wise council. Tbe above two 
churches,togetherwiih the newly organiz-d 
church at Belliele Creek, forme 
field for an active servant of the Lord, 
wilt And warm friends and plenty to 
Feeling o. rtelves drawn toward mission 
work, we have accepted an appointment 
from our Home Mission Board ne general 
miseionar# for six months. We began our 
work at Windsor,Car. Co., on the 4tb inet. 
Oor heavenly Father ha* been pleased ti 
give ue encouragement at the outset by 
blessing our meetings. The little ohurcb 
has been much revived. Nine have been 

•ed and oibere received for that 
the 25th inet. We bespeak

Brain».
W. F, BUROITF & CO., 37 to39 Gorman it., St. John.'N. B.

Au l by tii-lr x r >ol< ih- i|h ml th" Hi HI a - Гг •viiuw*.Coaerrr.—A Economy. Col Co., N. S., 
an our on Sept. 14th, Ch»*kj, only child of Mc- 
Andall, Kinlay and Susie Corbett, aged two years 

Btsrxx. —At Jackiontown, N. B., Nov 
14 h. Hariri R . youngest son of bother 
and eisier Judeon Burpee, aged 7 year*.

h.-Oj Thursday, Nov. 1st. a 
ut Ridge, of consumption, R«v 

George II. Beckwith, aged 43 years, leavi 
ing ьи invalid wife, si* children, and 4 
larg- circle ot relative* and frrode ur 
mourn. Funsml cn Sabbath, the 4ih insi., 
at Kmnear Settlement. Rev. B. N. Hughe.
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Rullero BXPRN8E1
THE NEWEST DESIGNS ГО tiRLMUT ККОУ I

THE LOWu ST FKICBS QUOTED I

do.It
Flue Parlor «veil Огч.Іч* Но.мп ' чг«|і.|Г. ^ ^ ... star»! to mtlo i the colors and

or hched un intertHmg sermon front 
24 ; 44, " Therefore be ye also ready ; for 
in each an hour an ye think not the Son ol 
man cometh.'* Among other good thing- 
Mr. Hughes eaid he found Bro. Beck- 

ready and watching. Rev. Mr. 
with wan baptized during tbe well 

remembered revival of the late Rev. Ja*.
Smith. He united with the Bu<terna< 

dge church at that time, from which he 
obtlined licenee in 1873 ; and 
1874 in June, the Second 
church called him to ordinal 
hs first made a profeesior of religion, Rev 
Mr. Smith, tbe pastor, told him he bed to 
presch an I wanted him to goto echool at 
once and prepare himself for tbe min 
It was wonderful the abilvy he teem 
possess in prayer and exhortation.

porV

liltgtesi gitrlllgrerr. HAROLD GILBERT, i
ity will

nee. It
the re

Oa behalf of the committee.
8. H Caiw, Chairman. MBwa утом тої овожсвм.

BxmwicK.—We had the pleasure of re
ceiving two 
church last 
one by letter.

Urrn Gaostowx, N. В—A few dayn 
since, several of the friends ot our senior 
deacon, Bro- Wm. Rsfkbrooke, met by 
invitation at hie residence and betook of a 
birthday dinner, be having completed bis 
ninetieth year. After dinner G. W. Hoben, 
Esq., was appointed chairman, and called 
the com paoy to order, when an sddreae 
was read to oar aged brother, who replied 
a lib considerable feeling. It wae aa 
to be remembered by all. Bora at be was 
Nov. 19, 1798 and baptized into the 
fellowship of tbe Canning church, by hie 
uncle, Elijah Estabrooke, in tke summer 
of 1812. Brother Eetabrook can look back 
over eeventy-eix years' experience in tbe 
the icbool of Conet and in fellowship with 
our denomination. He is still blessed with 
a fair degree of health, and takes an abtive 
interest in the work and progress of Upper 
Gegetown church. Aa is usual with the 
older brethren, deacon Estabrooke lives 
much in the memory of tbe former days, 
aad loves to tell of tbe revivals in the old 
church across the rixtr and of the many 
memorable d і soon mes preached there by 
Elders Crandall, Herding, Manning, Enta- 
brooks, Burton, Bill and others of the 
fathers in aur denomination. Any 
piler it Baptist history 
would do well to gel a scrap from our 
brother's retuini'csLcee of the early work 
cn the 8 . John River, before he spall be 
called away to hie eternal home. He ie 
probably the oldest living member of tbe 
Canning church. w. l. u

Advocate, N. 8.—I came to this field 
the first of November, un er the direction 

Home Mission Board. We found a 
people ready to receive and 
and a band of Cbri 

are willing to do
kingdom of Cbriei 
Wallace, who baa been

Î Beck KARN ORGANS.
3D. "W. ZECA-iRJSr &c Go.

into ike fellowship of our 
Sabbath one by baptism nod 

E* 0. Rxad.
Literary Votes. re R,an interest in the prayers of a 

brethren and sisters that God’e rich 
ing may reel on us in this wor 

A. H.

The Publiebere of Owr Dap, encouraged 
by the rесер.ion of their periodical, 
earnestly invite its eubecribrn to assist in 
broadening its circulation aad usefulness. 
The various departments of the magasins 
will be maintained, with maay improve
ments, during 1889.

Among other epecial features are 
expected a series of communication* from 
Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of Loudon, in 
reply to tbe Unitarian novel, Robtri 
EInnere, and also a symposium of the 
question What Religion* Book» A me moot 
influenced pour per tonal faith and prac
tice f Prot. J. H. W. Stuck en berg of 
Berlin, well known tor hie thorough 
acquaintance with German thought, will 
enrich the pages ot Our Dap by notes on 
the European outlook. Mr. Cook’s Boston 
Monday Lectures, which are expected to 
begin on the first Monday in February, will 
appear in full, together with a symposium 
by distinguished experts on the subject of 
the course. Occasional addressee by Miss 
Willard, Profeeeor Townsend, Mr. Grafts, 
and the other associate editors, will appear 
from time to time.

As a record of expert opinion on vital 
issues, Our Dap will continue to be an 
Eclectic Magazine embracing the most 
important articles end intelligence con
cerning Current Reform. Special at entioo 
will be given to foreign articles of perman
ent interest and value, uoteaeily accew-ib e 
to the mane of American readers. Yearly 
subscription 82 00 in advance-

Agente wanted. A reduction of fifteen 
per cent to dubs of ten or more after 
January 1. Back numbers supplied 
Address all communications to 0**r Day 
Publishing Go , 28 Be. cou Street, Boston," 
Mass.

I in tbe vsarot 
Elgin Baptistrk.

Ha
-ESTABLISHED 18A6 )

till ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.be held

Sol Ж MAM-VAtTVRKKSA recent communication from Mrs. 
Churchill eta tea that Mra. Seed ford has 
been seriously ill, but ie slowly recovering.

Rev. W. L. Parker hae accepted a oall 
from the Lower Granville Cburoh, An 
polie Co., N. 8. Correspondents will pi 
notice change of eddreii.

On the even

LL. A. SU BCR'S щщі' ;*■Peim i n«t r pf.<ir . і

ті!on the 20th 
and Elite

I'rrzasi* — At Locke 
inet., Edgar, wn of Cl 
Peter- en, aged 4 months.

Drxrxa — At Brooklyn, Queens oo., N. 
8-, Nov. 8>k, of typhoid fevsr, Mr. Duncan 
Drxier, 22 y vert of ats. An nprigb', in
telligent, pr mining voung men -, one to 
whom, the litlls church looked as a 'com
ing man.” Tbe youngest hoy in the 

ily, looked to by a devoted moth 
tbe cuief earthly support of her dsol 

Snug-, eirange ind 
all-wine God

і
■sa*cb, on

letters 
id the
e. Of

pplifit to any 
urv-wiM- v manufacture 
tr. a ft u uiinutfe. ffivt* 
per tote pedal practice
jteknencMytd by Mut'cal 
KtjptrU to be the moot

\tt try/nr the тол portae

ing of Thanksgiving day, a 
number of the members ol the Second 
Springfield Baptist Cburoh, surprised Dee 
cob Joe. K is retend. After partaking of 
tea, aa easy chair wae presented to the 
deacon, aa a token of appreciation of his 
long continued eer* ice і in connection with 
heir pi азе of worship. Msy he long live 

to ec^iy i ia comfort.

lacqulsti ton to the 
Heed Organ yet dteneered BUT NO ОТНЯВ.

BEST IN THE WORLD

•sd are to us
Cspitdty ; 633 Orgtas per Month.

F.VBWV liant' ntHOinii reaziviN «вата, 
lupertor ta Quality or Гоже, Meehauum. Design na4 Oeaeml ЖдееНеве» » a<l ethers.

Larg st Factory In Canada.
Iro. e!

imiglsoor eympa.hy wi 
family, we look upend 
all і hinge well."

nge of an
grief stricken

“HedMth

Pas-маг—At hie rsnidence. Milton, 
Queens op., N. 8., N.iv. 12th, Bro. Jisrph 
B. Freeman, peacefully fell asleep in Jeeue, 
ia ike eOib year of his age. Our brother 
was bept'zai oa pro fee* ion of fisilh In 
Christ 25 years ego, hv Rev. A. Weaver, 
and united with the Bapiist cburoh at 
Milton. Dm lor this lime he lived a cos- 
sieienl life, aad wm one of 'he moat devoted 
end useful member» of the cburoh. 
E«peeial men*inn ehonM be mods of his 
earnest Uho»e la connsc-i* wiih the 8»b- 
bath • aboil, of which be wm superintend 
ent fjr several yearn. His pelisse* and 
resign-lion during a long sad tedious 11lasse 
affords abundant proof of God's eustamiag 
grace. He leevee a wife sod nine children 
and a large circle of friends to i 
Iom of a kind husband, • Aft allocate father, 
and a warm hearted Christian brother. 
Oor low is his gain.

Номжж.—At Yarmouth, N S.Nov.lOth, 
sgeil 17 years and 9 months. 

She wm converted very euly So life t wm 
baptized into the fellowship of »he Fir*t 
Yarmouth B*ptist church, April 5ih, 1885. 
Her life wm her best memorial. A Sunday 
► chool tension or a prayer mss*iug without 
her bright, sunny face was a rarity. Her 
example fer regular attendance at ihe 

aching servioee wm a good one for h»r 
nions. A yr*r ego grave symptom* 

of en unexpected disease apprared, which 
culminated ia her early death. Through 
all her ekkneee she was 
and resigned Christian

Woodstock, - - - Ontario Canada.
The next quarterly meeting of 

tiet .church*і of York and 
oouhtiee will be 
churches at Frederick*!, commencing on 
Friday, the 14th Dtc. at 7 o'clock p. m. 
The brethren will pleats remember that 

iag to the oooetiiu'km, e ich church 
is rtqueeisd to prepare a etier to be sent 
en J read at the quarterly meeting.
C. Carrie is to preach the quarterly 
troa ; alternate, R v. В H.
Brethren, be sure and let your churches 
he rspieeented by ihe beet material you

Keswick Ridge, Nov. 16

Suabury 
held with the Baptist Agents for Maritime Provinces. -

Miller hrim . sti<Miet»n Hoi*
MII.I.KNnRilR.. Chsrtotirv.w..
Mil.IKK НКОЧ.. Mon-l HI, V K .Uenersl Agmi 
Г. N. SMITH Kt. Stephen. X. IV. .In
J. Г. MvMVRRaY. FredeneU) . *#. H 
V R. WATSON-, W„ ~Wv.'k N H .

MU.I KK ВМОК., er. JOHN. N. В «tr

end lape Breton.Agents for Nora SeoiU 
•• r. Г. Inland

'Model

“How

і adult

in tbe-e provinces

R*»

Ж .IRE BR.1DQDART1RST. A. Bl-ACXADAX,

warui- heaned IN ST. JOHN FOR

Waterproof Cloaks,
what they 

. We

welcome ns, 
workers who 
can io forward the 
atie met with Bro. P«rt*e«.

I well on one of the *ta- 
»ur field for a while, and tbs Lird 

abundantly bleared hie labors. He re
mained wiih ne here for a few days and 
then passed on to other fields. We have 
been trying to tsll the old etory of Jesus 
and hie love. We have had to labor under

bau

mg at Appi 
of our field Самг-Flxmmiso.—In the oily of Port

land, on the 19th inet., by the Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, Willard Camp, of Cambridge, 
Queens oo., N. B., to Eita Lou-.sa 
Flemming, ot Lower Gage town, Queeae oo., 
N. B.

PHiLre-WATBO».—At the residence of 
the bride's father, DuuglM Road, Portland, 
on the 20.h inn., by the R-v. W. J. 
Stewart, Charles 8. Pnilpe, of Su John, N. 
B., to E nma Watoop, of Portland, N. B.

Вакхв-Маєон,—At the Baptist perron 
age. Cheater, Nov. 14 h, by th* Rev. Geo. 
Taylor, 0 bedimu Baker, and Mise Regina 
Mason, both of Tanoook, Lun. Co.

Jошгеож-Можжноvsx.—At Mr. Selland’e 
Hotel,Bear River,N-S., Nov 7th, by Rrv.J. 
L. M. Yonng, Harry Johnson, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., to Mise Addle Morehouse, of Sandy 
Cove, N. 8.

SuirHAEDBOM-GorCUBR. — At Lowell, 
Mas#., on Nov. 10th.
Goucbsr, lath

------AND SHOW------

tr ГНЕ VERY LATEST PATTERNS IN AU 81 VIES HADE M
“The

3rd, a 
Model
i. Bill,

tbs 8.

»f the

DrMTMDrD T,IAT Rubber goods m our кхсівнім»
[^Jllll tljfl РГіІіу Bueinewi, and we, are cooeuntly reoeiviag (гош 

our Facturiez in Boston all the Latmt Styi.k* in RUBBER O0OD9 as 
quinkly as roanufaotured. We guarantee y »u Perfect Satisfaction in every 
respect and can give you the Beet Valu.* for your money to be obtained 
anywhere.

Corns in and Zximlne our NBTT OVS3SHOE3 of svery description.
We CONTROL the sale of these Good* for S\ John, and they oa» 

be had only from ns.

ЛУе ehow this zeason many Koûre’y Ne» Styles and Novelttee m

much disadvantage, as eiy heal h bae been 
pocr, hut aui f elmg much better at pro* 
ent. We are V>ili»8 on, trusting the Lord 
may bleee our «fforta. For a while things 
looked discouraging, but the light is begin
ning io break in upon us and the enemy ie 
giving har.v. Some, we believe, have 
fous* Christ as iheir Saviour, and a num
ber of others are inquiring what muet they 
do to be saved. Our meetings of late have 
been much blessed aid we have had tim 
of refreshing from the present* of 
Lord. Pray for oa that we may be a bl 
io Ibei people and may he 
hands of God ef leading 

Nov. 11.

The Mittionary Review tfl ike World 
for December ie an extraordinary cumber. 
Nine articles in the Literature Section, 
«everal of which aa “ Tbe RHatione of. 
Miesioee atd Con.meres,” by Secraiary 
F. F. Bllmwood ; " Mies ions in the 
Levant,” by Rev. Edwin M. Bird i M The 
Religious 8 ate of France and the McAl* 
Mieelon," by M Sailleae of Paris; “The 
fl atsemanehip of Missions" 1 y Dr J. M 
Lu. I low, sad " Mission Work in Cathay/' 
by Rtv. Gilbert Reid, are papers of great 
power. Then we have the laiwt reporte of 
10 lead! g Missionary Sooieres. and of 11 
Woman's Mieeiooary Board*, bee idee 
highly interesting Correspond 
usual depart»#"1*

Published by Foui A W же*alia, 18 aad 
ЗО А моє Place, New York. 8* per year ; 
35 avals for single numbers. In elute of 
t*e, 81 60

la the Cmtmp probably most reader» 
will tore at 
ilflla, which this time ie about Political 
Kills* aad Common Ceevicie at Tomsk, 

і і boss hie vivid earraiiveof hie oh-

com pan

the most patient 
h#r pastor ever 

knew. A murmuring word never Ml from 
her lips, hjt the wmnlleel kindneseee 
brought teari from h*r ey*e. Like a babe 
falling міеер, even so ehe fell aelsep in 
Jesue, mourned by many, loved by all.

Baowx.—Ai Yarmouth, N S-. Got. 8 h, 
Benjamin Brown, aged 92. Wa* baptiz*d 
ir to tbe fellowship of tbs First Yarmouth 
Church, Je.inarv I6tb, .1842. But for а Ж 
cancer in tbe jaw, which appeared fourep 

ontbe previous to hie death, he might 
hundred. He express'd 

me to Cbriit tor a

1, and 

nation і sane in tbe 
many to Chriet. 
Geo. C. Свіже. OVERSHOES.doubt Calidoxia —This church ia ooe of the 

group ot three churches with which I am 
bow Inhering (the other two being 2nd and 
4 h Hillsboro). For the part fl 
They have circulated no subscription paper 
for the minuter’» salary, bat have aimed, 
and aear as they eould. at the wee 
( tiering system,and then at tbe e oee of the 
harvest eaoh year they have made their 
pastor a doaaliou In supplement their r*gu 
tar payments. Oa tbe liih November tbe 
o numb aad ooogr*gnuon met at a seal at 
ihejreetdeeee of "Demon® James Siewan's, 

wiih well filled baekets. The 
tables were beautifully spread and all par* 
uok of a nob and well prepared tea. A 
very pkaeiat eeeaiag wm spent. Tee good 
-needs brought ia their cfhrleg* of money 
—amouatleg io over fifty-twodolian— aad 
lb# variotM other eeceasariee of life to make 
their pastor and hie household oomluitable 
au.t happy. All see wed heepy, they in ike 
gilt* sad the pastor and hie wife ia the 
grateful rroepuoe of the tame. May tbe 
L»rd reward them a hundred fold. If all 
our sma'l ooualrv churches looked after 
the paying of theTpMtor as well м title 
oh arch, paetore would have more time to 
give to the wore, lu their atudieo aad among 
tarir people. May the Lord help as all to 
be faithful to the trust committed to ue aad 
in due time hear from our Lord the wel
come, Well doae. J. В 

City Road Мшіож, Su John.—ia enter
ing upon the very important aad iateraetiag 
work ia the eltiee of 8l John an і Portland, 
I am greatly enoourege t by the public 
manifestations ot the cordial sympathy and 
co-operation of my dear brethren, th. 
paetore, and many of the leading members 
of the church. While the work taxe» my 
physical strength and requires much grace 
.o meet the maay demand», it will be a 
great cores of oomfort to ms to rsel-xe 
v at there IS all «efficiency ia uiy dear 

and that the work and w

Rev. W. G. 
h*r of the bride, assisted by 

Rev. N. C. Saunders, broiber-in-law of 
the bride, Grace M. Gooober, of Lowell, 
Мме., aad Frederick H. Shephard eon, of 
Fairfax. Vermont

N sab y-Faux —At the residence of the 
bride's mother, on the- 14 h inet . by the 
R«r. W. J. Blakensy, Mr. Eeooh Nearv, of 
Greenwich, Horton, Kings county, N. 8., 
io Mise Charlotte M. Paint, daughter of the 
late Edward Fairs, ot New Albany, Anna 
polls county.

TitLoa-Joetseos.—At Halifax,
20ih іo#i.. by the R w A. W. Jord 
John Taylor, ot dalif-x. to 
Johaeoa, ot Skalburua, N. 8.

GooDixa-Brariz — At tbs Baptist par- 
sooege. Upper Oagstnwn, N. B„ on tbe 
2l*t lost , by Rev. W K Mclmyrs. Frai.k 
(Juodiei- end Kdiih bur per, both ot Uro 
mooto, Suebary country.

ulHI <jTAn insppotian of our Іттеїне and Finely Aeeorud Stock of 
UtiBER GOODS will be of great advantagu to intun.1i.ig purchasera.Natal

I Port lived to a ban .
m trusting alone to Ct 
the "Homs over there.?

At Sen Jose, Cal., Oct 6th,

-HEADQUARTERS FOI RUJBER ROODS CF EV-RY DEBCRiPTiON

_<^.злп.ехіса.п. rEv-v-*b"ber 
Stoxe,

Axeeaso* —At Sen Jose, Cal., Oct 6th. 
R bvecs J., wife of Philip Anderroc. and 
daughter of the late Baioewall Cahill, of 
ЗаоктіІІе, N. В , aged 46 years. A bus- 
ban 1 and levea children are left to monro 
iheir great lose. From a child 8's-er 
Aoder*on ha-i been *err iboegbifel oo th# 
subject ot religion,bu; did not have etrengih 
to publicly pro few faith till l"»0 years a«r>, 
when ehe UBitvd with the Bapusi chuicb 
is Ran Jn»e. Then she dwotsd a” to ihs 

'<» of th* Mn 1er Fui 
wm Сьгмм and to die gain.”

Seaw —At Y arm in 
inet. Mrs. K.i 
baptized la Ihe 
mouth Baptist C larct 
aai diem need to
suburb of Târmoeih, et the otwaaisati a 

Church there, November,

klj
the

«У

to George Keeeaa'e er-

make

tOnly Kieluslve Rubber St ir.- r.ist of Ma)
the 65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.au. Mr.

Mary AaaIt Bend Stamp for Samples ai d Prices.serration#, deepening the impremkue
already made of the ehaeefal traatment

Ц »♦ Antigocish Heard 7r.me Ri-slaa Government lermiu, C, E. Burnham & SonsSIN
If it dues not bihi am.rove it. R*v. Dr.

u

her “*> livr
K»1 Arson. Anti, l AOt. 

Oetober It'll. I»0. 8 Robinson's paper *w lue Una eue of 
Ca.rary also is of epecial inurrei. It 
supporte the claim of the hill Joet ou wide 
of tbe Dabi esc it * gale at Jerusalem, nod 
give» the late Mr. Ft#her Hove the credit 
of haring first established the truth of 
these claim». Other importait oontrihu- 
none hr* Dr. Ly 
Reformation, Norman Moore’s The Guilde 
of the City of Loedoo, Mra. Herbert Jobs’* 
nnpoblilhed Ltttsn of Lord Nelson, 
W. J. Stillman's Cole and his Work, O. W. 
Cable’s Siren і» True Stories of Louisiana, 
sod Murat Halstead's GraveloHe Witaeee- 
ed aad Revisited. The miatr articles are 
excellent and the illeetraiioo* a* fl.v м 
ever. [Century Co- И AO a year )

Ik «hr pro’pscfv* of Tke YvuiX’r C*W«

N. 8., o" *he 6th
Dies 8u»w, aged 83 Wm 
fellowship t tbs First Y nr 

h March 1« h, 1818, 
tltou, ike aorthsru

Boro-Kaxt.—Ai the raeideaoe 
bride’s parente, Oread Manna, on 
ieat.. by the Rev. F. 8. Todd, Mr. Joke F. 
Boyd, of Dafierie, to Mies Haanetta A. 
Kent, of Oread Mae an.

SsiTH-Caowxu. —Oa tke 14th iuat, by 
R*v. B. N. Nobles, Cept. Charles S Smith 

Miae Lydia Orowell, both of Lookeport,

■heI Of 
the

HAT. A COMPLETA ST KK OP .Н^-ГГДЛ*.?^>.l. A-

PARLOR S UITES 'ДгТД*’*-.
Ф35 oo cpwari-s. 1 і

* -nipioyr-t s I hr*Irian an iflwi nsnf Mto
■if air.li' і ». i iviiad ,.«•«hi'.g thaï **« na

BEDROOM SETTS '-"Z.'tZ'T.tXrriTjJte.«S
'tsat'i mu-t sons hiu-r- rw* and an re« as 
mV *UH- rm# - • «Irai h у wash IS* w-WWt 
U ten »*!*- in* Hy lb- eJvtMvt а Мме » 
was Induced to try у аг

U.h
giblv.
»,eo 

Id be of the Baptist 
1871. She wae a good worker in the old 
PiM Cburoh in the day і of her health and 
atm g Ik, aad woe oee of the most gear rove 
Chmueue. For tke lest few увага ehe kee 
be#в invalided, but wee always eager to 
know bow the Lord"» work wm going for

Abbot’s Tbe Newtake 9.
ASH, CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

At Very Lew Prices.
RATTAN AND RRBD CHAIRS

JUBILEE PLATFORM RAKERS
AT $6.60 EACH 

Mattraeses, Soring Beds, fit.

35th Ml sbob-Gbat — At Short'b Hotel J>ighy, 
oa the liai last, by Rev. J. 8. Brown, 
Mr. Normes J. Munroe, of Clemeatepori, 
to Annie B., esoood daughter of David 
Gray, Eeq , Broad Cove.

•os. - Ou the 17th nit, by the 
Rev. Trueman Bishop, M-. Wm.Hattie aad 
Mi* Lydia Mason, all of Qoahea, N. 8.

- Latbxbx—At the residence of 
mother, oo the 20th іа»Ц by 
an Bishop, John J. Langley 
t Lv.heru, ail of Seal Harbor,

L’fe of Man Bitter* t

Invigorating Bynip
і йлг.айкл «.nattaLadies. —New York Domestic paper 

pa’tern# are more dre *y, better fldii g, 
•ad mere easily put together than aay 
O her*. Send бзіе. in si tmpN nod T w|«l 
mail to you rataloxae (16 paxs») « t tab 
mod winter styles, W. H. Bril, 26 Ki 
Su eel, Baiat Job a, N. B. ,

.........
т.-ам« Г nwlvilrg my b.il h Ц |, л «2 
**"Г*- *"r ш» H,so .11 ih* »o*l V і t.*rl»iN.. - uwor 'ЛП t. II It. •* I am.H I . Д
iro m .i»na H t* all I *.l. k ssds»»i,dL^

Laxolxt 
the bride's 
R v. Trurm 
andM 
N. 8.

Mall Order* prom ні y *• ended tn.sold
Wm i**,«ici ** array ut uoird 

which promisee unusual
nf nlo&83 à S3 Charlotte S’.. St. John, K В J. “л YLOA
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It" I have always been terry for that 

mar,” added Nina, "eren when I thought 
he Lad taken the money. There was such a 
hotwire* look in hie face,I cannot forget it.* 

Mrs. Randall groined aloud.
•' What le it, Aunt Mary f Are yon flit*’ 

asked Florence.
* Osly a pain,'' eke repli d, with her 

head pressed over her heart.
••What eaa I do for yon T “ asked Nin 
" Nubian, dear ; it to better tow 

no birg aew. ! have had It often before.”
Preeeeily the girls went out to gather 

eomr free a готов for the eopper-toble; and 
w be в the brother and »ieter were alone 
again. Colonel Chester eaid i

"Mary, if yon desire to seed tor your 
husband, do so. 1 will do all ie my power 
to seeiet him."

•• Alee Г'she eigSed, 
where be is now. I nave aol heai 
word from 1 !» since the eight when ! so 
cruelly refused hie requeet.**

After a while, their conversation drifted 
into other channels. Goloorl Cheater ipoke 
of his granddaughters proudly, plan ni eg a 
bright future for then, and for himeelf la 
their aoaiety.

"They see 
is d.ffioait 
else ; hat

waters through the foliage of the tree». “I 
the peace and the glory of God 

mg on it, which такеє it eo beautiful 
ny eyes. I bed bci-ed to fltiirh my daye 

nere, where my dear wito lived, and where 
our boys plsyed."

There wee a

ssgЦезтопео

CuticUh^
^içs. 

uoipte is kxow* to aciitxci atPi nil comparable to the < vticvua Hewn, 
nine In their marvel to«« pro porte* of clean»-

ri'TH'PWA. the great -kin Cure, and Con. 
cons hose, a esquwte Hein НсапМваг. 
pretarwl from It. externally. and Coricnas 
*жвоілакт, the new МЄ4 Гигій-і, ішвгт,*и 
ly, mire every former sktn aad btowl disease,
•ХГЯЄГАГ,'’Йи ю.ш. ш,
Baei.LVB.T. gl »•; hose. «о. Ггеpared by 
the rorraa nno* a*d Спжмюіі. Co., Boston,

The Cemferter.

Every toehold think it ie Some yean ago, eaye one in the Congés 
gationnlirt, ae I rat on the pisses of a 
summer hotel, I noticed, among the crowd, 
a party of young people , two 
pretty girle an-J as many bright 
all “waiting for the mail.”
“Ob, dear I* said the prettiest of the 

girle, impatiently. “ Why don’t they 
hnrry T Are yon expecting a letter, Mr. 
Allison t ” and she turned to a tall youth 
standing near.

He swiled.
“ III get wh surely." he said. “ Ii'e my 

day. Just this partieulsr letter always 
ee. Nell ie awfully good ; ebe’e my 

ei Her, yon know і aad an fellow ewer ha 1 
a better oae.-

The pretty girl laagbed, eaylr g, ae he 
reeeived hi# letter, “Harry wonld think he 
wee bleeeed If I wrote oeoe a year. ’

Gradually the others drifted away , but 
Freeh Allison kept hie piece, eeaeeieg 

rrly the oloeely written sheets, bow and 
age us laughing qaietlt. Fiaally be slipped 
the letter talohie pocket, aad, rising, saw

!. * ! . і T' 'U OwUtr, O Comforter T 
Is ererrnlr glvry.drvwed.

Die» fl «etiug from tner,
v

r.fl shiesf»rr
SSI tі sf be«w annuelly. young men,Wiin Him- no tby 

With -liver lilies onK es htouch of eadneee in bis
Au l ie iti) fs'iiig u*ir.

Л' ogteg V - I'luoui sod halm nf'bcB«eu 
Ти tote d ■„ eartb*y air Î «68'• And why may you not do ao Î * asked

you now,” be replied, 
the w.odow. “ YouиГІ

'* naarif 
S t'fcrrrv It* toRsudail.

I eyes well tell 
mg ins lace from 

would uses to know

told you. I can
misfortune, since God has bleeeed me s i 
abundantly in my two girls. We willetill 
bave each other, dears, and yon can be 
my treasures in another home, ae well as 
here.”

“ Are

C H v..h» і T ou tv " in ■, 0 Co 11 forte r І 
Who slr*l.<e M,earthly light,

Aed wyetic splentor -оsoled 
le irm.ee і f tue aigul Î 

Iskt, mysuriies silences,
1-і vis4» * і луї and high,

Awl hv'v dreams. Ike |
Biiwiit tbs earth and

SssSsssa »l”b.
of the d (Boult

has bleeeedHsjyw't Пиет» her-IT

pathways set, 
d sky?

ЙГ"I haveN * ihes alow», 0 Comforter I 
N t thus. Thou Oregt Divine,

W |.-».soce tor».* oar stpuce to'bread, 
II ir r. iwto wiiiel

Relieved By you going to sell the dear old 
grandpapa 7 ” asked Florence, for

getting all else, in her anxiety for the only 
hoeie she had ever known.

"I tear it mast b»,” be replied, nadly.
зг the place , 

considers Inf

me saa> rxswwdy I gladly effer this 
трем.- . the fwa.ru o4 «II similarly 
gib... Г « ftae-Ur. Wiuw Argun,
We Seslfr, lets

Cure Wkta Ptseaevs."
•- more doit stoop—■

“ I have had a gc 
and, yon know, I 
money now.”

Florence and Nina exchanged g 
Aunt Mary flaabed a emile in Florence # 
direction, indicating that now was the time 
lo reveal the secret. Florence flushed 
rosily, coughed ones or twioe ; but did not

rff-
hoped to n
time,” Colonel Chester » 
thst I deed'd 'о sell the home.” 

deei

T< our pi r hu-iiao o'ay, 
T-s. am. lor eaiwily eostacy, 

Too і jipotent to pray.
ppi* .bitdrae stHi'l wHk rolds. 

•■ЄЙ-. —**■ ikess^w i roa^. 14» г*Л
■mes" і~Т/rvdwTdLan Ayer s < bîsry 

!.. I bave loaaU U. sis... tnvalu-
•И. ■ -as* ul whwepâwg «L<mgh '‘ -Ene

ood offer to 
must raise

■в Pstn І LA*т» в. Ote only peia-kiUlng 
plaster SPn.“ Good moraiDg, Mise Williams." he 

enid cordially « (о/ he always had a pleaeaat 
word ft* ae elder people.

“ 0 jod news Г " I qaaetlcaed, smiling.
•f Mr sister'» letters always briag good 

aswa, h# answered. She wri'ee eaeh 
Iwllv Isttsri ■J Acd, enfolding th e one, he mnd me 
ecnpe of I —bright nothings, with here 
and ihere a little sentence fill of sisterly 
love end earnestness. There wee a steady 
light in bis eyee as, half apologising for 
"boring” me, he looked np and said 
quietly, *• Mies Williams, if I ever make 
anyth’ng of a man, it will be eiater Nell’s 
doing.”

And, as I looked at him, I felt strongly 
wbat a mighty power " Sister Nell ” held 
m her hands—j ist a woman’s hands, like 
yours, dear girls, and perhaps no stronger 
or better; but it made me wonder how 
many girle stop lo consider how they are 
nsieg their influenoe over them boys, 
growing eo feet toward manhood,unworthy 
or noble, ae the eistere choose.

There ie but one way, dear girle ; begin 
at once, while they are still the little boye 
of the home circle, ready to come to "sis
ter” with everything. Let them reel that 
you love them. These great, honest, boy 
hearts are both tender and loyal, and if you 
stood bv these lads now, while they are 
etill neither boys nor men, while they are 
awkward and heedless,they will reme nber 
it when they become the courteous, pol- 
iehed gentlemen you desire to see them. 
Do not snub them ; nothing hurts a loving 
boy aoul more than a snub, and nothing 
more effectually oloeee tbe boy heart thin 
thoughtless rificule.

Have patienoe^irls-Mhat gentle pati 
whose perfect work will surely win the 
smile of the Mas er, who grants to all who 
do the Father's will that we should be His 
"sisters’' ; and (or the sake of tbe great 
Elder Brotner who dignified with His 
divine touch these earthly relatiooahipe, 
shall we not be more tender, more patient, 
more loving 
heart#. I lad* 
remember the wise mi»s

like chUdrea to you, and it 
I to imagine them aa anythin 
Nina will he eixteea la a tow 

days, and Floret oe ie nearly a year older."
“Yea,” he said, with a toad glance down 

the shaded path, where the girle were 
wnlkieg slowly, arm in arm, the eunlight 
flsshtag between the branches of the trees, 
and gleaming on their bright, yellow 
bends. “ Yes, someone will take them 
from me one of these days; bat I hope it 
will be many years before I lose them.’’

“ And yet it may be nearer than you 
think," she replied. " Andrew, what kind 
of a man is Dr. Gordon ?”

“ Dr. Gordon,” he repeated, “ is a good 
man—one whom I could trn t. I think he 
has been a hard drinker—in fact, he 
acknowledged as much to me ; but he has 

med in tbe right way. He relies upon 
him firm in his purpose of

How does Ood send ihe Comforter T 
Oft times through byways dim.

Nut always by the be sien path 
Of mûrement and hymn ;

Not Always through ihe gates of prayer, 
Or penitential peelm,

Or second rile, or holy day.
Or inoeoee breaihing balm.

Jtpw do»> Ood send lue 
PeiuLauce through faith і 

Perchance ihroogh humble»
Oi si*iiі or round 

H»_ly in childhood- laughing v. ice "
S ad breathe thy voice divine, H 

And lead і r band, of earthly 
Poor for ifce heavenly wine.

r e#«M<t!vs to réoun and la 
h—>Hsto» as a family medWae." — 
I> M ttryaiti. L'hmopw Falls. Maw.

"*■« > Vhrvrv Г»rlsral bee

in tbs sale I bad 
ent West ihe last 
aid. “ It wai then

was disappointed і 
make when I ■ В АЩ A MAyer's Cherry Pectoral, C imfortsrf

►tavenues
that decision was what brought 

about your sickoese." said Mre. Baidal I.
" Pertly, I think,” he replied. “ I love 

the old home very dearly, and ii will grieve 
me to pert‘with it.”

“ Gran..papa,” began FlAenoe, in a sur
prised voice, which did not sound like htr 
own. “ Do you know that one of the tiles 
is loose in the library fire-place T”

" Yes, I discovered it on Christmas Day. 
Just after dinner it fell out, and I fully 
intended lo have it fastened to ito 
before this ; bnt tbe circumstance had 
flipped my mind completely. I shall feel 
like taking the whole fire-place with me if 
I must sell the home. Tboeeare the only 
paiminie I have of Ralph’».”

"When I was dusting the fire-place yer- 
terd. у morning, the tile fell oçt,” continued 
Florence. Her voice bad regained some
thing of its natural tones by this time.

“ I hnpe it did not break. I m 
that it is properly replaced at on 
raid.

- “ No, it did not break ; but when I tried 
to put it back it would not fit ; and when 
I looked to see why, I found some paper 
crowded in the place.”

Colonel Cbeeter turned half around in 
hie ;hair to look at her. Her :onee bad 

under current of ex litement which drew 
attention. He thought the paper might 

be some of bis dead son’s belongings.
“ Wbat were tbe paper- T ’ be asked.
“ Wan a moment, grandpapa, and I will 

show you."
She том and went out of the room. They 

did not speak while »he was gone. ' r* 
iUodell sud N 
their voieee, 
turned bis a tentioo to the pretty lawn 
eloping down to the river. in the few 
» omen ie of her aheenoe be had quite for
gotten the loosened tilee, and the pa?erebe 
halloaed behind It. He we* tkmkirg 
sadly of ifce home he lived, and bow he 
must soon part with it forever.

ply absorbed had he become lo 
hie revery, that he did not notice when 

I ! unit! her hand resud on
hie shoulder.

" Grandpapa." she said, in 
voice. " you do believe in Ood 

*• Yei, dn
thick that

!" And
•e. J C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
•aMSf^UbrvMtos.

or sense.
.Fries|t ; eUUotües.#

MINAfiD'S
-si. 'I'JJJll*.
LinimenT

How will God send tbe Comforter Î

n;lese a» the tars 
hong on high ; 
ir frsgranl balm,

Thou knewest 
His ways ere coun 

Hie bands bsve 
bring the 

Hie twilight hush, its peac» ; 
Morning its splendor, night itictlm, 

To gtre thy pais surcease.

Go?tt1"-»
|PM r|,b

In юте unguarded moment, he may 
et God, and fall again. Oh, Andrew I 
such a hopeless task for a drunkard 

to reform.”
" I should be very rorry to learn that 

Dr. Gordon had fell»»» into evil ways 
again,” mused Colonel Chester. “I have 
great faith in that man, and an unaccoun 
able aff Ction for Щт.”

"That is scarcely to 
tbs circumstances;

Some things ehe h 
>ect that she cares a g

iTbu Engraving repmenti lb* Lung» In • betitlij^ot. i 
THE XXMEDY FOK CUXINOhis

COHSUIPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,CU UK У SAiür
ASTHMA, CROUP.

All Diseases of the Tr "oat, Lunos and 
Pulmonary Organs.

iiria!.RELIEVES іГЗй. S2ÏK
■ME. « e# Ike Auiwts. Bpriilns. Htraliw 
II f I C areas. Be res. vuvЖ» A* - % 1 хіт Гі sr All.I n.-rstrl.*.

E T t TABLE l£Uf DT IN THE WORLDcm es
ГНЕ CHESTER GIRLS. , , IT ITS ГАІТИГСЬ rsi

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
be wondered at, 

but I fear for 
а і said, I ad one 

real d-al for

Ü"" "hi
Nina. When other Remrdlm end Phjslclsns her* fsUrd to effect в cure.

Recommended by PhyihcI»**. Мі*1»тжа». **e 
Ni *.%** Infect hy every h.*ly wh'. hen k Iren 

It в good trial It never/ali* Ie brtny vn*/
AS AN EX Ft CTO BA NT IT MAS NO teUAL 

II it karmlnm lo Uu HoM Prftostr Child.
It contains no OPIUM in any form.

|1 00 ran Bottle.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
Ormerml AfftnlM. MUST REAL.

Ha^emsiiss,. NwinugiBHnsne. гм *r>n- Thmsi to suspect
him."

"And eo she does. We bo.h do,” he

" Andnw, do you think it possible for 
Nina to give him a stronger affection than 
she baa given youT In other words, to 

him her heart’s best loveT ”
Pshaw, Mary I wbat noasenee,” he 

replied, a trifle irritably. " He is old 
enough to be the child’» father.”

“ That may be,” she responded; “ bnt 
I fear she thinks too much of him. Her 

aieeaof him are extravagant.”
Depend npon it, Mary, it is only her 
reciation of bis true worth which cal’s 

. She is but a child in thought 
I may keep her

BSS-e- U pkllw.is.Sitosll Irindrevi «ffUrlloi..
IT ЖОЄЖ HAkTWiex ТНОЖГЖ.

LARGE BOTTLEi 
POWERFUu RfMf DV I

MO HT КСОИОМІСЛ l t
CHAPTER XIV,- Crmtikiied. *

WHAT ИХІВХ'СХ rODXD.
AS IT ««sere SUT

doubt him so f" said 
bad no hopes for 
there wae eome- 

it wae—which 
ppiaees I think

his’* Ob, why will you 
Niaa. " He iwld me be I 
u e future. He said that 
thing—he did not es y wbat 
stood be twees him and hspi 
roe are in jest, Anoi Mary, to suepect bun

KT8.36 c mtrs ik, y>egive

IIV1U Of ЇЖТТАТІ6Ж*
See ee'seewl l»e тжг«е. 
■гаму se wrewarew •>« one (ampbells

éûjgll?

Compound

of haeieg a motive " 
ré I

•• Where srv vou, Mtaaf ’
• I am coN iay," answered Nina She 

tenf«ied a moment, looked at Ansi Mery, 
• leifuHy, then hiee d her, and went to

" Ho# is »uch a child," maned Mre 
Itisnlall, eadly.whea -htweealoae. "Why 
ltd I І-1 her go aloèe t A» soon a* A drew 
і» a lull# stronger I will tell him my fenrs 
It m«y be that they are ground!#**, nod 1 
Wil If» to ho;* 'her ere , hut why ie eh# 

ki* prniree, if »h* hn*

F orenoe from below with tbene sensitive, grea 
who call ua

N na did not dard to trust 
, aad Colon» I Chester hadC. C. KICHARDR t CO. "sister,” and 

who said, “ Shall 
a brother be

t" ,

then, forth
and bearl ae yet. I hope 
eo tbe»e many years.”

A strange thing happened in the Chester 
home that evening, a moet unnen»l 
occur fence— is fact, it had never taken 
plac- there beforr.

“ I feel weary, and shall be obliged to 
early,” enid Colonel Chester, when 
« over, end they were all 
bsjk parlor.

"I have been thinking much of my past 
life to-day,” he resumed. “ I have, at 
mo*t, but a few years more to spend upon 
earth. I cannot redeem my past from the 
blight of unbelief which Is upon il; but I 
may make a worthier record «or my future, 
aad this I shall est about doing at oner. I 

myself fully on religious 
iroee. I have talked my 

unbelief in my home, nod among my 
fiiende. I was never ashamed to argue 
•gainst those thing*; and now that t 
eyes are opened, shall I not work s* z* 
ouslv for the cause as I did agsinet it t "

• Nina, dear,” be oorlinued, turning to „о, 
her, " you may summon the lervants to the 
‘family won hip.'"

Nina hartened to do bis bidding with a 
happy heart.

Rreae de Lewd I” ejaculated Aunt 
Dinah, when Nina informed her of Coloael 
Cbeeter'» request. " De ' kingdom come’ 
am mighty bigh die mansion l*r-nirbi. 
WhoM a spect dewe ole eyes would bab 
-ees d* glory ob die day f ”

Jake, L'le, and Gipiy filed into the room 
in a halt-frightened manner ; but Aunt 
Dinah marched triumphantly in. and took 
her p ace, a* thengh the custom of “family 
worship" was as old as ihe Chester home-

Openieg tbe Bible, Nina's own little 
brown book. Colonel Chester tnrned to the 
fifty-third chapter of I«eieh, aad handing 
it lo her, nquested her to reed aloud.

“ The print ie too small for m 
be said. " The first pnrch 
be a large family Bible.” .

Otce before Nina bad reed ibat chapter 
to Grandpapa Cbeeter, in fear and trem
bling. She did not resize how important 
i‘e itfluetce wonld be ; ehe could scarcely 
comprehend it as yet. She only knew that 
God had used her voice to send those words 
of convict on home lo other hearts, and 
that while ehe was lamenting over her 
failure to do asceptable work for him, the 
good seed had tok n root and was growing.

After the reading.Colonel Chester offered 
up a short, heartfelt prayer of thaakegiring 
and prait e to God that he had not gone 
down to his grave without first tasting of 
the richness of infinite mercy and redeem •

It wae one of those beautiful, moonlit 
evenings, with which the far Scutbern 
climate is no richly endowed , end Mrs. 
Randall, together with Florence and Nina, 
seated themselves on the eoutb-eide gallery 
after Colonel Cheater î

The silvery moonlight cast 
halo over all the earth, bethirg 
and shrubs, graee aad trees, in 
dsxsli.g splendor, and fleehing np from 
the river, ae It flowed along between banks 
of tropical verduro.

( To be continued )

taswmth. is. a smen who 
trusted wi th husband

F ВПИТІ esesw IAS

e* I.B4S let •#!*■* >**»». TUrv*
Ввч* -<» «»»«#*•• Lsistv -.ii. 1-е V I» 
Metog *•• l« ir*»-e ew •««. e |.‘*a»a*v •«

e»< *4 i «l » H.lwriit f " **»T
zz:т.

Man Is often deceived in the age of a 
woman by her gray hair. Lediee, you can 
appear young end nrevenl this greyn«ee by 
using Hall's Hair Renew»r.

in the

ter, 
with biroяюнТ м» eathuelaetic to

а-d tl * eweeiset aad its saddest
l»»HB ni life f ”

' Come away from the hives, Lida, thea low. iweel ($tqutd.)
»TtfaU.—Thlt farorilo medicine U fut 

gp sa oval batlU* holding throe onnetr 
each, u’ith Ihe name blown in the flan, 
and the mime of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, to rid inlhticroei the face of the label. 
Re ware of imitatione, refute all rub it,- 
tutor, and you will not be dirappointed.

BA R1ÎADOS bees will sting you.'
• Ob, I ’epect they won’t mind me, now, 

mamma.’
• Why not, dear T ’
• Cause one of ’em vaccinated me yester

day, right in tie f’nrn, and it looked 
awfully.1— ТЧеіе.

—1 Why,’ eaid the young 
physician, who was given lo 
her husband’* professional skill, ‘he cared 
a patient cf convaleecsaoe in less than 
twenty-four hour».'—АГ. T. Telegram.

—‘ Whet do
man of the !

F nr- nee stat the f, of tbe stair» ar, with my whole heart. I 
my faith is stronger because it 

m* to me I tie in life '*
“ You dobelierehe 

rayer f ”
To Nms, who had known both under 

rerr different oirouniftaecee, the queelien 
ate answer seemed almost uereal.

“ H» he* heard and answered mine 
replied Colonel Chester. " Na prayer lb 
he can erer answer in the future, will 
seem ni miraculous a* the sending hi* 
divine peace to my troubled beait. Wh 
do «ou aek, deei f ”

“ Весей»# I asked him tog 
thing to do for you—something as great a* 
what Nina bad dont—to let me make the 
life hnpiy which she has saved."

“ And he ha*, I am sure, since you have 
conquered y oui self,” be replied.

"But God knew that iny heart meant 
more than that.” ehe said, 
answered my prayer in full See, grand- 
papa He let me find your lost money for

She put the roll of bills in hie hands aa

-at I Florrie, child. I don’t ui der- 
” he t xzlaimed, much ae Mr*. Rsn-

wsHtog for her cram.
Nma," she sent, the moment fhat N,ne 

ach'd her, “ I b»-e each ae impor 
ret ІО tell yOU. J CAB not W sit Until 

• ter graadpapa'siiap Is Ho shed. Isro to 
tell him shout it Rien ; Sot àunt Mary said 
that I might ifII-you now, aad we ooold 
ei juy planning t'get her tjie eurpriee tor 
grundpeps.*’

•• I did not know that you had a eecret 
loe/'said Nina, as they walked away to 
the li*e-oek lr«e together.

"Have you ote. Nmaf” questioned

“Yes; mine t fleet* Aunt Mery, mo** 
Wha-u will yonr eecret »fi et f “

V All of ue; but graodpa;a, mn*i,” 
'‘replied Florence. " Wbat i* the beet thin/ 
that coaid hsppen jaei now, Nma f "

’* It eeems lo me tbat-the beet thing that 
could happen, wonld be to have Uncle Joe 
Randall return, a reformed, Christian man 

»ld all be proud of, aad

W O L 1HHEH, bed re can and does answer
I4Л Hlidw.

wife of a 
boasting of

eulj*ct* at all l4. E. COWAN flampbell’s flatbartlc flompnnnd 

Cares ПЬгопіс Псиїіраііоп,
ІЯІП ЛХТОП S. Я. il "il

wantf’ exclaimed l'be 
te, angrily, as she faced 

tramp at tbe kitcbea Joor, 'breakfast 
rork Î ’ * Both, ma’am,’ said the buo-
-ayfarer, timidly. 1 Eat that,’ said the 

woman, kternly, placing a biscuit and a 
piece of steak before him, and you will 
have both.’ The meal had beei prepared 
by her daughter,who was teaching a cool
ing school in the oily.

by

k’ICURE ire me sotnr-
Г7 W

arising from s disordered state 
Stomach and Iiowda, such ШЯ

of the Liver,

I
igcatmn. BiliousDyspepsia

Я Heartburn,Aflbotlon*. Пога.пс^.о.
Aoldlt^oMheetomaeL
Lo*s of Appetite. UrnFITS! , Rheumatism.

Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting,— Mr. Isaaoslein—I sells 
my (rent, for sayventeeo 
hum along T Cas 
Isaacatein, that you did_
Saturday. I*n’t this yon 
I*aeoetein (in a low.rere 
My—front, 
say venteea i 
vas charity.
- Lady—I should like to find ont, sir. 

something about the condition of the 
poor of this town. Editor- -We'l, ma’am, 
at present we are well supplied with pota
toes and oord- wood ; but a new pair of 

a spring overcoat will be 
ble.

Is you dot coat, 
doller ; you take 

tomer—l thought, 
In't do businesi on 

Sunday f Mr. 
tone of voice) 
like dot far

Price as Cent» per Bottle.
esseesFO ОМ.Г er

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),especially Aunt Msry and Dyke. Do not 
think that would be a good ' happen,’

of.
DoWise 1 ear Сгвж I <U> net 

run toe* lar a Ume. aud then bsr* tl
tore scat* 1 asAi A KaIUCw C 

1 haee made tbe dlaearo of
FCT8, EPILEPSY ; • 

ГАІаіаПГО SIGH CESS,

ï'to NORTH KAIL*.
"y,"

Florence, a littl 
had. not guessed 
thir k it wou’d be a better 
grentlpapa’e lost money.”

"But that ie also it 
Nina.

•• Ie it 7” sad Florence, laughing. 
" Wbat if I tell yon ih u I did find it for 
him, b*ck of one of the tiles, in tbe library 
fire place 7 "

" D-d von I Oh. Florrie, did you 7"
1 Ye*,” replied Florence, brightly, "aad 

that ie the éfcrrt I am to tell grandpspa 
when be wakee np from hie nap.”

CHAPTER XV.
FLOBXXCX ЖЖЯТОЄИ THE LOST HONEY.

It was finished at last—that long, re
freshing nap—during which Colonel Ches
ter had eleot away the fa'igue of hie 
journey ; and he awoke feeling stronger, 
and brighter than since his illness.

Careful step* and hushed voice# had 
rounded in the hall many timei while be 
wa* is'sep; eyes had peered apx;ou*jj into 

back parlor, watching for the first sign 
and scarcely had hi* 

en tbe girls were both

"b“ Wh 

dtll had don*.
'• I found them back of the loosened tile, 

grandpapa.”
With trembling, eager hand* he un

folds! the bills aad glanced th*m over.
"My home need not be sacrificed now,” 

he eaid, unsteadily. Then turning to Mrs. 
idall, he added, emphatically :
He wa* not guiliy, Mary, Forgive me 

for my unjust suspicion. '
" I do, brother, a* froely a* I bops you 

will forgive him for other wrongs.”
'* I have no right ici withhold my for- 

givenee* to my fellow mortal since God 
ha* forgiven so mush in my own life,” he

” But, grandpapa, bow do you think the 
mosey cime to be in such a place 7” Î 
naked.

but tkat ie cot possible,” replied 
tile ditappoir.ted that Nina 

her eecret at once. “ I 
’bag;en' to find

ar vis not pseeoese;
to

toll ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Л *M*te*Nr«*!*TV. I WAS* A NT my needy t*
("•< tb- *• і •• ease,. Ци-амве e. ieri bars 
i*M>t і - i-err -m fur n M a- -w reeetvtu* e euro 
І.гЛ Ш a treuiMismi »ГВЕ* ВОТПЛ
«* */ l»r*i : iml* Ці мхиг. Olve Riinee» - ‘ >'-~t I KJ., e. It Cufte you nothing fur t 
v _5. aodu: v n e-re >vu. Addrese 
, . У 0. T. Towata. Oat.

impoeeibl»," said

make,willaee I

trousers or 
quite accepta

R.n 13 Charlotte Street,

&T. JOHN, N. B.
S:mething Fell !

rent—Angela, I am s trprieed 
tkat you should care to marry young 
Flimsy. Why, even-body has to trust 
him, even hie landlady and bis laundress. 
Angela—Papa, you are a Blaine man, 
aren’t you 7 Stern Pawnff--res, but what 
has that-- Angela—Then yon ought to 
know that * traits are private affaire, with 
which neither the President ner any one 
else has a right to interfere.’—America.

--'Whydon’t you get married, Uncle 
Peter 7’ asked an acquaintance of a bache
lor negro. ‘Wny, brass yer soul,’ wae 
the reply, ' I’se go', aa old madder, an I 
has to do (o’ her, sah, an’ if I don’t buy 
her shoe* an’ stooein’», she don’t eji 
none. Now, if I was ter *git married I'd 
bab to buy ’em fo* my wife, an* dat’t. b* 
takin’ de shoes an’ stockin,e right out o’ 

udder's mouf.’--Compani-n.

гі-Ге»». «..in .'hr Bitsu ..rraeiit» too 
U . b»»«- ■ .roe wonb of Гаїн у and 

I «' h »rt-< lee •«• . p«-n I n « hrratma* trade. 
|. * l*-1|. ■ • ttwl 6y travllliiff ;»edlare *nd

' »wb) f t KuriiHure wh»nyi.iii'an buy It 
pei *• I) one and ffrl Batiefai-t|..ii. 

a* *i« »*«iri і. гаєте-*.
^.y.V.l'^rmîraJ8î™£SSiS;

• < »i(rt>, » . #• nte p»t >aut, <-ot to 

I . MUlwr) l^B-4|Mi, #2 71. Ferlor lamps

• -:sst. p-sres: 1X52 ssna
, 72 v.îra K

in.|ied IUlfi.i»r>e «. 8, and < rent*.
•і»» Гагжа'» ' omitar lor llirtetmee ha* 

np .»'»«.lleb» t retr thir roelomets 
r it. It will І- «ні a I a» get roali- than 

- ». n*ou at.d gcitiilbe і argalu* may

t і в> bleli when tSrrr Is near
, *p уш* to hng.J

8У Satisfaction Guaruntetd.-MZ

Illustrated Lectures!I think,” replied Colonel Chester, 
gbtfully, "tbat I must have put it there

“You, grandp'pa 
girls, in a breath, 
regarded him in amazement. 

" T —member seeing the 
and thiuking 

it wool

7’’ askrd both 
while Mrs. Rit

loosened tile 
excellent

seed oom-

LIFK OF CHR 1ST, 
OKtіON AND ms WORK, 

PILSRIM'S FROORKSS,
AMD TKMPeRANCR.

ed him in amezem
the pario

awakening ; 
ere* unclosed wh 
beei-le him.

“ I think I will sit up a while now,” he 
eerd, hie lace nfl*ciing the jiyous bright- 
nee* of theirs.

Florence rolled hie easy chair to the 
window. Nina brought an ottoman for hie 
feet, and together they aeei*ted him to the 
►eat prepared for him.

They bad him nicely fixed when Aunt 
Msry came into the room,and took an ea*y 
chair near him. Her face wae still pile 
with h«r recent illness ; but her smile 
seemed to have gained a new tenderness 
daring the lest few weeks.

Florence had been іmpatientl / awaiting 
this marnent all day ; в И now that it had 
nom*, with every condition favorable for 
the diselcenre of her eecret, she did not 
know how to begin.

•• My bom* never seemed eo deer to me 
liefore,” remarked Colonel Charter, gazing 
cat cf tbe window to where the deeply 
•haded river wound along, flashing tz

that day, -, 
hiding pla 
papers 
pletely
occurred to me eti 

'• I should think 
if yott bad put 
Florence. y

“ Yon know I went to sleep while guard
ing the money,” continued Colonel Chester, 
without heeding her interruption, " and 

have had the 
safety on my mind ; 
I look the money to 

t back of the loosened

d be for
rpo which are added other Ytews, amusing 
A and Instructive.
Those rears' euooces In an Independent 

lectureship, Mr. BOOL gains the niaBdenre 
and oommendB|ton of prominent 
every part of the Гготіпоее. Thousands hear 
witness to ihe pleasure and prof» gained »i 
the enlertolameule. Easy admission leas end 
h*lf the prowad* given where other» labor In 
w*tiring »udtoners. The Urtsr. » go well 
with Tea Meetings, Boelals, eta. 4 gSnemn* 
publie аго by their patronage ei.atllng U>« 
lecturer to oumaeiM the year with am»* 
panslee gat of sl.de* <m A frie., Indie, and 
Mta»l..ns In in ear lands Тії» ГвшпЬепк- 
bura* as brightly ae ever. Baepoalara.

. Рть" abject pa 
iad, and

had retired.

the flowers 
a flood ofyou wonld have known 

it there,” remarked
She aoolde and frets, 
ebe’e full of peu,

She’s rarely hind and tender ;
The thorn

I wonder what will mead Kerf
*• Mo, Моїм bot ■o.l^wl" m TtJ Dfl PerseriptlOBМої Моїм, bot ewaloeeo! T#0 y, Qu,e y6nr „lf< ,, crow, ^ (rvt#0,
way a Wesiern man put it when rx becaaee ah# is sick and enflenag, aed 

preeetng to a friend hie onmplete eatiefac cannot control her ве-vouaaew when 
in the use at Dr. Pie roe’s Pieasae; thiage go wrong. Make a healthy women 

gative Pelleta. 8o email aad yet eo of h*r end tbe cheoees are you will mek* 
effeetuzl, they hid fair lo supplest entirely a cheerful and p Irons si one. " Faveeji# 

otd-^yle pill. An ever-readr remedy Preeeripilo* ’’ to Ihe onW remedy for 
for Sick aad Bilious Headache,Bilione-'see, woman’* peculiar ailment* w'd hy dree

Ok.
rMMii.aicfux,a. a

■(îiïi
witnoat hseeing ner 
even in my sleep I must 
rgppoaeiHlity of it» safet 
and it muet b* that 
the library and bid it beck of

have does thiaze in my *!eep 
before, aid I can find no better explanation 
for it than this.”

"It is probably tbs correct explanation," 
eaid Mre. Randall.

•• What if we hid never found It, and you 
had sold tbe home with the money in Rf" 

Florence. " Thee 
always bare thought that tbe maa Nina 
eaw by the lire oik tree was a robber."

rsee 41.1. a* trees UH|
». |«»w* pali. a І-le* w.*r«b 
-tars fr*w. Г «*. flCKKwr,

IKK
is Ihe: vz" J. Chamberlain & Sot, 

UNDERTAKERS.
tile. Ia* aol ru»r*,|tl> • a II ne, is U,»n 

,1 і**,')Iro sad a largt* Смтіс ПсІ-
* wiih » One IllweWat -і Oatotogne 

toll l«à»U.wO.*e« nuA Bbovlng pistol у
• roily mane g «SB e esoeih «ho*» 

^Miej- *.»r pwtage.-A MIXNgY

lion
Pur

<«•«», witoulfRra. Its Mill St і

ÊUSESr
the

will reetelv*
UH-ifinWwtCuoetipatioa and all 

id actios, wonderful la * fleet 1 Put
bleed disorders. Mild

venieot to cwr>. ThirPt. -
iriipod sco* fort I Their s'.rrlieg K-e gseiaauw ом ïv-іщ wraiqer. L rg. ( MU w.iww roe. ■*■■.■■■ ew.*»*»

at for their great popu’irky. * bottle», $1. 8 x for |fi. I pp т;..ТЦ*-*

|Ие under a poem re guaraeiee from
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aid then the woman will Ht aeœ plain 
that her h ne band ie away all day and she 

There ie woederfal eemoaoy 
in a good took elove. Taere ie the flaeet 
kind of flirtation with a good biwoai. She 
•■oepe to conquer with a daitpan in her 
hand every time. Ae for pereeaal beantv. 
I have my doubUwhether it ie etrepgth 
by lasmeie in women. In many a h< 
hold where you go, the athletic 
and her milk white ekm above the wri tv, 
ie a more pleeeurable oij-ct than the over- 
dr veeed wife who cannot cat the chicken, 
and merely draw* back and ehve, when 
•he find# the meat underdone, ’I do not 
know what we shall do in thin country for

ІЖЖУЖЖАЖСЖ.« Self One Another. Patronage Sotietted.
‘ Help ene ano her," the anowfltkee said, 
Ae they caddied down la their fleecy bed 
"One of ae here would not be felt,
Due of ae here would quickly melt t 
Bui 1*11 help you, and yon help me,

big white drift we’ll іее I"

Wishing to get » living without working 
haid I have secured ommodione rcome in 
LovMooeey’e Block, corner of Buie S.reet 
and Perdition Avenu*, next d 
U edertaaer *e, where ! eh
drnnkarde, paap r« and looatie», beggars, r
criminals, and dead-bests, tor *ob*r aod аЛлиа'*ІЛ*гуГ"ї?її|і 
mdavtriooa men to support B*nked ui lJ,kr “If oth*‘re- *»»»Г 
by the law or rot. I shall add to the nom т»51
ber of fatal accidents, painful irj tries, •rllr*le |;
disgraceful quarrel», dmokeo no« and міе. c« eVtam ierÿ'll 
o ld-bloods I murders. My liquors are | Г'Іу ,'l‘ '*•■•»*» II 
warranted to rob some of life, many < f ' "«„* kü7*wat рмі-|

widows, and children orphans. I hall '
others to forget their infante. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ _ - я—Make New Ricii Blood!

V-
1 oor to the 

hail maunfactnrr \And what a

“Help one another," the maple spray 
Said to ile fellow leaves oee day ;
* Tee tea would wither me hero alone, 
Long enough ere the day ie gone ;
Bat I’ll help yoo, and you help me, 
And then what a splendid sb 

be/1*

MfS '■••• r і ,Uhh
■ l’as**»». AImIw
zzzxrv&rЗЇ
*-"«••• »* wwreai

гам
Eiv-.-.^KSsrc
"'ishïirÆsr

KÜ «tes
IVL%ad# there’ll

“Help one another," the dew drop cried, 
Beeing another drop do* to its aide ; 
•Thie warm loath breeie woeli drКІЗ ТЖІ ІШ

ry me

And I should be gone 
Hut I’ll help yoo, and yon hele 
And we’ll make a brook, and

sea.”

to gtowup in tgnoranev, yor ng 
to I oee their prioelws purity 

mg men to become loafers 
skep ice, and

Thb Tiurt Hxim Most farmers who 
outer attention to horses

ere noon to-day ■

run to the
bright you
gamblers, екер ice, and lewd fellows of 
the beaeet sort. Lidy cn«:o nere «applied 
withfa very pleasant drink which will not 
mtox caie them, hot will enl 
stupid,wfaek, І» жу, coar«e 
•ome. Sunday customers will please 
eater the back d-or. Boys and g rl* are 
the raw mverial of whioh I make drunk 
arris—parents may help in this wbrk by 
sending their children ter thrir rum. 
brandy, eti. At two boats no rce I am 
a1-Is to pat husbands to a condition to reel 
home, break the furniture, beat 
wires and kick their children out fd 
1 shall also fli mechanics to spoil 

be dutch uyrd and become 
‘ of my regulnr customers 
n, I will, for a few cents, with plea
ndnee him to take just one glass ri Thu I. » • • i / t i its: »•.» I u »t»fn sat 11 .

by eff-r ne free drink i tempt him » dii-vl to 11 • < • t - її u •. t* it -r >1 a it « . .. ,

*r\0,,,'h* r* V"1;tne money he should spend in bread and pebttoation
bnttrr for his fnmily will bay luxuries for gyN. M.-Th ï-Mior’» s.t-ir.-v tv chiinr- 1. ч„п.» .'i ummonteiUmi

йЗДЬ.'ЯйЛ&іЛ'ї’й»„іїйаол
can col rcïlhe debt by attaching his wages.
Orders ..pfomptly filled fer sickness or 
delirium tremens ; in short, I 
best to help bring upon my regular cus
tomers, drbt disgrace, distress, despair 
and death in this world, nd a place in the 
next where their worm never dieth and. 
their fire is never quenched.

Hiving closed m ears to Goo’s warning 
voice—having made a league with hell and 
the devi*, whom I serve, to work iniquity,
I claim the right to bring all the above 
evils on my friends and neighbors for the 
sake of gain.

Some have suggested that I display 
ide the door escorted apeci 

art. but that would blockade 
Excellent *amole* of my 
wrecks may b* seen in tide 
trite*’ offices almost at any time, nul 

, always in the 
і prisons, and very

F AvZR, 3VC
FOR SALE.

fi ve no part
usually drive wjth a loo* rein. This is 
well enough with tbs " o’d family horse ” 

you have perfect oonfldeaee. It 
ver safe, how ver, with a ychng or 
ted horse. Never drive each an 

animal with so lor* a rein that yoo eaneot 
instantly command the situation, whatever

is nr"Help one another,” a grain of sand 
8*id to aao*her grain juet at band |
"The wind may carry me over the rea. 
And then, oh, what will become of me T 
Bnt come, my brother, give me your hand, 
We’ll build a mountain, and there we’ll 

•tend.”

And so the snowfltkes grew to drifts,
The grains of sand to mountains.

Tbs leaves became a pleasant eh 
And dew-drope fed the 

—Set. Geo F. Hunting,in Parish Visitor

ake themLT pLEASE ipAKE уОТІС£И
h* l*v ne God* ourpose w*« ш It, we have olwye I the ■*« t.» en4 Ui> 

StHIlHlt V ТКЧРІ. «. A|>II ireuUy It liivolvne uia u лгпі.і .1 ,
nonet .< -uf-rie vo alteuipt amt obtain ЧІТОКЧ*. л, i. •»„ * ,«ц

фНАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 aoo Aoraa. altoate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known aa the ‘TAYLOR

TERMS ELA.STT.

m
Bulbe for Wlndow-gardealaf.

BY JOHN НАВВЮЖГОЖ.
У

BIT US AND HLMS-OiiiÎP

should

ade, 
fountains.

Boys and girl» who attempt window gar
dening this winter according to the excel lent 
instructions given in Harper's Young 
People for October 19 will add much to 
their eej >ym 
and «are by 
known ami 
The best knowr, which are also the easiest 
to manage, are the hyacinth, narcissus, 
tulip, and crocus.’ Some cf them u»ed

an.1 use It *o help ч . a - hereiolor . .n t e Work. 
mil«. «utter fliiHiK-lal LOtS. Thu OU. hw, .h-ііИ h 
ene nra* -, an t those who rea t tuft 
will see what othire think and •

For particulare apply td LTol* і v led or * irtstia i- gsn«t 4 i* mg 
. and en I ^ ivo. 'S.I і a lvertli ». wtt)

J. FRED. SEELY, 
London House, 8t. John, N. В

more, or

eOMETIIIXO KKWlfltf
ent and little to thei

of the plants 
"Dutch bulbs.”

IN BUDS ANO BL03S0M3 AN3 MtiENJ.Ï SKETtmtyingUNION
Baptist Seminary,

8T. MARTINS, N. B.
WШ be opened on SEPTEMBER 27.

Fewer In the Hand 
uld be trai 
iuld be plea!

4i it l. ui -*t a it'flr і it
. •■•tut 111 ■■ t ’*UtlOur hands should be trained to gentle 

mimstriee. It would b» pleasant to think 
of what a hard—just a common hand, 
without money or gifts of any kind—can 
do to bless, to inspire, і o comfort, to soothe, 
to help. A dying father lays his hand upon 
the bead of hie child in parting benediction, 
and through all his life the child feels that 
touch and is blessed by its memory. A 
baby wakes m the darkness and cries out 
in terror ; the mother reaches out her hand 

lays it upon her littie one and it is 
tly quieted. You are in sort affl c- 

tiou, sitting with breaking heart in your 
home, out of which the light has gone. 
There seems no comfort for you. Then 
' tie comes in and sits down beside yon. 
He scarcely stacks, bnt he takes your 
band ia hi» and holds it long with warm, 
gentle pressure, and there fl >ws through it 
into your soul a current of loving sympathy 
and of strength!пI inspirât 
out son e morning discourse 
hearted. B.imethiag 

ou. Suddenly 
you and

tones j reaching ou 
yours with great ' eartmea* while he 
into your fao# and speaks an earnest,whole 
souled greeting. He go* hie way and you 
hurry on, but now the ihadcw has lifted 
and і ha suoehine baa entered year soul. 
Year friend’s hand eh ake did it all.

5.
s vet 1-IVfnr* «

* Н.-ЖЗ ’ *■
to be very rare and cosily; a mania for 
tulips in Holland about two head red yean 
ago raised the price of a single bulb to six 
thousand dollars, and the law had to stop 
the so-palled "tulip war” by declaring 
that noauliv bulb should be sold for more 
than two hundred fraies—about forty 
dollar!. Some of the same variety may 

be bought for twenty-five centt a

Arrangements will .tw made for on exeur 
sloe toBt. Martins oh j that occasion.

ХЯГEnquiries respecting Accommodations 
Terms and Сіаме» can be made to

J. A. OOIDI1N,
t General Bupt.

ILDS,

plEBEST
DIET

OLD Pfflpli
FOUR SIZES 

35 .65 IAS \.7t 
У/^r-u^tfAof ’ 
use vvsvv » fit. I

will do my THE

MOST

•RELIABLE'4F,000'~
в. Г. МИРНО*, Principal Sidozen I Hyacinths good enough for a begin

ner. or indeed for anybody, cin be bought 
at fifteen cents etch, or cheaper by the 
dozen t polyanthus narcissi, which are the 
beat for bouse culture, are about Hal 
evilly as hyacinths, aod Ihe finest crocus 
bnlhs can bought for twenty cents a dozen.

All of these bulbs will lire sad bloom in 
any sort of roil that is not hard or highly 
manured ; they will *t*o fhnrieb in wet 
mo* or <veu water. Tne best plan, bew- 

plant them in soil such a* they 
smed to in Holland, their birth-

FEED

SLEIGH ROBES! IN THE WORLD

SSSL
CHitoR®

f as
ONE 1HOVSAND

JAPANESE WOLF ROBES,
in Grey, Black and White 

Whoteanle and Retail.
C. & Ж. EVERETT «couraged and we 

has oast a
іаіу on "the way a friend are accustomed to
accosts you in cheerful place, where the earth is spongy and 

I his hand he grasps retains moisture well. The soil of Ho

mens of my 
the street.’ llKmgViMi SOLD BY DRUGGISTSmannfacinred 

of the mever, s to
FUR COATS I sm the street gutter*, i 

hou«es, aiylntuA ar.d 
frequently on the gall w*

HAIR SEAL COAT*, ’
RUSSIAN HOG COATS,

RAVtX'ON « ОСТЕ.
AbTKlUAN COST 

and every dwcu I pi loi, of Ladlw’ and

O. de E. EVERETT,
II King 5treat, H. John. R. B.

Rubber Cloaks.Hand
ie a mixture of eand and vegetable mould, 

by mixing
ox sana nou vege 
і • itated ex tolly 
equ«l quantity of the black 
found in clefts of rocks, fence 

ere, atd other pieces where for year* 
the dead leaves have drifted and slowly

Aa for light and air, 
ngv window of a cold cellar, or i 
fall glare of an attic skylight. It

anc can be 
with Band an 
earth that is

» Bni-S*yüti,'
Ruin St. Rum Hirer. 

Countv of Perdition
WE IAVE THE UtTEiT ‘ LONDON” * “NEW YORK” 8ТПЕІВ

LADIES’ RTJPBEK, CLOAKS. 
A.lso, OENT’S TWEED COATS.

Mewed Менші Ямі Reliable ОмМ made.
Also, RUBBER IMX)TS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING and HUSK.

P&IVGX WILLIAM 5TRK3T 
ST. JOHN, N. II.

hints only of the posai bi I і ties 
bioh Goa has bidden away in 
Every day

great good simply by tae reaching ont of 
our head to tho* whe are templed, or

fainted sad 
ю let oor I eart fl >w oat U.rowgh oar hah 
th*i with every hand grasp and eve 
loach oar best love may go 
need tie heeling, I aspirin;
Preebgtsrian.

of hleseing w 
hands.

Drinking a Tear.
"Bovs. I won’t drink nnlesi yon take 

what I do ” raid old Josh Spilit, in a reply 
ilatioe. He wet a toper of long 

standing and abundant capacity, вві the 
boys looked at him with astonishment, 

"The idea,”one of them replied, “that 
tou »hon4 preecrin • oond .ions makes us 
laugh. Peruana yon want to force on* of 
yonr abominable mixtures down us. Yo 
are the oheif of mixed drin 
won’t agree to yonr condition 

"He waoie • w to rnn in castor oil ard 
brandy.” «aid the judge, who would t nve 
taken the oil to g«v b» bran fv 

‘ Ne. I’m iqure. Ta 
I’m witlt you ’

The hoys agreed and aH stood along the 
bar. They turned ю Spilit, and all look
ed a« bin- with interest.

•‘Jlr В tries er,” agid he, ‘‘give me a 
g’ase of wster.”

'•What I WaterT"
“Yet, water. Its a new drink t*

I’ll admit, aed it's a scarce i 
expeet. Several days ago % party of n« 
went fivhlhg. We took a fine stock of 
whiskey along, aqd bad a heap 
‘Lrtag lowatd evening I got powerf 
and ctawled o<Y under a tree and went to 
•leep. Tha boys drank ap all the whiekey 
and came hack to town. They thought 
it was a good joke b#oan»e they had left 
me out there drank, aod told it around 
town with a mighty bluster. My eon got 
hold of the report and told it at borne.

I lav uuder that tree all night, amt 
when I awoke in ih« morning 
vat right there be ide me. Sne raid noth 
iog when I woke up, but- turned her bead 
away, and I could see she was cbok ng.

"II wish I had something to drink,

‘ Then she took np a can that she had 
brought with her, and went to where e 
spring cams np, and dipped up a cnpfol 
and banded it to me. Just a* she did no 

io hide he • eyes. 1 saw a 
water. 1 took the cop 

ют banda, I v jwed that I would 
my wife’s tears again as I bad 
for the last twenty yeare, and 

going to atop. You boys snow 
that left me. You were all in 

the gang. Give me ano«her glass of wat r, 
Mr. Bartender.”—Pacifie.

S they will bloom in 
dd cellar, or undera din

the fall glare of an attic skylight. It does 
_pot matter whether the explore 1-е north, 
south, east, or w. el« the grea>r the l.ght 
and tba brighter tbs sun, ihe sooner thee 
will bloom і lb a d 16.-ring expo- ares will 

different pots into bloom in епосе?- 
і conditions 

—one is great

opportunities to
ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Cc.,1®8to an mv

, or sorrowing, or wbc 
fallen ia the strife. We ?. Vacation Notes.soit m» in the world. 9 .e came on Moo 

riay and she w*shrît~-w»i|. S.ie iron»d 
Tuesday and magn fie f 'he Й.« irou* 
Wednesday I sent h»r- into the par’or to 
»we»D, and in a few n.inui*» I went down 
to ov rtee her t she l a t »ei -he cirpet 

nn -b» inantelshelf, and wa* 
t„y carpet w.ter tha* look, 

bad ооч-е o«f* of «he mop pail 
0, bow angev I »« . My _e’egant cirp"’ 
touted with e op« ! ‘td, gif ou ! Г lestia 
exclaimed, c-vilty. “ і-»- ’■*f woe і hurl 
ver fl tor ktrer I ’ T -..« wu* too mtvtb, and 
I told bee m consider tiers»1» d .charg'd. 
«• Wall’* she suri, and w»m in 1er nom.

ot to min.-. At noon wfcen I 
m J ibn wt-ere ihe Han

sion. There are bnt two 
against which they will rebel - 
beat, and the other is dryness of earth ; 
ibs latter eaa be provided agaiast by daily 
watering» and window ca iag generally 
admit eooirgb air through the tiay cracks 
which noj—ner can tamely c om to bee 
the p’ante several degree- cool 
air of the room.

Pol* four or five inohee

grasp ana every 
V go to tho* who 

ng ministry.—OOK u,
.TUST RECEIVED.

£17
lotrl. A BE AUFIKUL ASSORTMENT Of

BOLD ANO «.VER WATCHES
ANO >!WELRY.

•prink t-ng
-A Lswra fer Fethwa.

I knew a chi d of esoeptionallv quick, 
and six aunua in mum*. Toougb aftecuoL- 
ate, he wae sot obedient, and seed eu to be

eep
theled be my drink and

-ANDgonnd ia diameter at 
for Ditch bulbs.

Hie father told hi it «> pick ара 
pin. The father thought ike boy refused,

eolk (I had 
whim sulk),

wised He 
him

puoishu sat. The 
meat's delay brought the men to himwlf. 
He rat for a little while with hie child in 

Then said і "My 
I have lost m

N ч-оіаЛ у »u - tori fi-r —are of proper •>>•froai mi«e“ pleat ene hy
throe tali'-* 

in a single pot. і
•narcissi the pet shoold bo alrooa 
earth, and the bulks be only halt 
otherwtw it will start side 
will l**n the etzeagth 
main etero. Talipand croon* 
be covered with about half an inch of 
earth. Alter watering thoroughly place 
аІГ the pots in a dark oellar or closet, and 
leave them there a monthi they will 
іm pro re every moment jf> making roo:a. 

the ead of this time bring them to light, 
the tore will »ocn begin to appear. It 

you have many, bring up only a few at a 
tin-*, at intervale of ten cays. The leave* 
wtl spend a month or -wo in get- 

growth; then suddenly, whil 
wondrr nr w..ether they are ever going to 
bloom, a fljwei-stem will shoot up rapidly 
f o n the centre of each cluster of leaves, 
and the bade will begin to open. A tulip 
bilb will give only one fliwer; tbehyecinth 

i send up but on» stalk, 
be from t we*

acinth or naicis- SCHOOL TEACHE'tSL•w or I’X crocuses 
For hyweinthi and 

I full of 
covered ; 

which
and beauty ot the 

bulbil should

•JOBtaints while I we 
went to sbo 
Seen done, to

t-nt the father was mt«laker 
re bake. The boy began to 
rath* bear a bay swear than era him 
"Come here, air Г The child did n 
The father lost his temper. He 
boy tempestuously ; carried 
another room for 
meat’s d

my Mirpriee I found Gist 
that part of the carpet which had been 
aw rt we* brighter thwn І* had 
month*. "What wuz it T" Cvle*tia said 
vh»n I cal'ed on be» tor an exolauation. 

••Why, nothin', onlv I on' P»nr iue in the 
water *o 'av the du-t. j»«g »’ it wnd clean 
out cf the wa*h -uh a- well *. in it Г And, 
dear read-r, she wa« right, and that i- the 

]. to,a* like * charm, i' j no

W. Tremaine Gard,
Victoria Hotel. No. 81 King 8u 

ST. JOHN. N. В

been forillous

h, Ac-

into

I drank

done wrong, 
u have lost

so і, we have 
. my temper, and 
e worse for me to

TUMORSAt і
•Uld carpet, and is fi »e- j >•* tty itdo that than it ie for yon, h#cease 

bigger and stronger, and ought to be wiwr 
than von. I ash 0'*t to torg ve me. I 

he right before I can

Unhm SprlllK*. NyoШ),

THE
Well.a-k yon. vl mu.t

help you to be right Help me to 
good father, eo that I can help yon to 
good son." The enllen defiance left

—An extremely iour-siirg discovery te 
exciting an1 qnarian* and zxilirtt's's at 
Gre»r,ook. During lue. railway .xb va ira* 
there a live toad wa* found о в «trttum-of 
r av which date* frim the glacial renod. 
Th» net- і-. ih»r» f if», certainly from

torotigh the 
the eyee are quite

WEEKLY EMPIREbe&a lull :,ybea
the

-----OF----- child’s face. His arms clasped the father's 
neck. "Father, I didn't ray wkat you 
thought I did Iм Tha child wai віх years 
old. He ia i ow sixteen. The father is a 

ick tempered man. But I bava heard 
it repeatedly that, for ten years, he 

has never had osession to rebuke his boy, 
by word or gesture, for the slightest ap
proach to disobedience. The man of 
and the bo 
bave their being 
soul.—Selected.

B, Canada's Leading Paper.20 000 >o 30,00 ' yv r» t.ld I 
sealed op. li tir»*'be« elinhily 
no*.rile, sad though 
exprès» і ve, it does not seetn

should hut oo this
five to raven

flore» of exquisite color and perfume. 
The narcissus generally develops several 
stalks in succession, each with a cl 
yellow fljwere at the top; and each crocus 
Mods np wveral lit)-»hap»d fljwera in 

ston. All the pots must be watered 
profuraly while the flowers are in bloom. 

The meet exquisite perfume to be had 
$ven amount of money can beoblain- 

frora a pot of sweet-rented jonquils, 
which are little bulbe of the nnrcie«na 
family. They can be bought at from 
twenty-five to fifty cents a dosin; the 
doable variety, which brings the higher 

named, ie really the cheaper, as the 
and lasts longer.

-il! sty-

THREE MONTHS FREEEvery Description, she leaned over to 
tear drop into the 
end railing 
never drink 
been doing

who it was

B.
WHAT'S TBE MATTER!

Used up-iih sethoia. Go to 'he dm*- "» МИИ, since 
wist an I set a houle of Missent» Но>ЕТ met wlih un procède, ted
Lw*. Л.І-. -K.-n... ........... -.......-

Тиz Сипові o*t rot it Nklso* *, і мтісч in tho hands of every (arm* tea» 
Ги K' kkk Vkkmifvoz i- plr—a-t to abr) Dominion this 6UL the т-ebttehcrs have Mw 
and • po itw worm tXp l er. ^ tmnlned to give the WeahJy

appe 
h othi

-ca
ed fr

The - ffect upon the bodily health of the 
mind harassed by bitterns* and anger is 
to propagate derangements and infirmities. 
The appetite lessens, digestion ie impaired, 

then follow other funct'onal disorders, 
nervous system enff-re from ooatinnal 
tal irritability and hysteria, headache 

aod other painful affections often owe their 
origin to thie prejudicial influence. As baa 
been raid, •

EXECUTED Three Months FreeI ! [Contributed.]
A Bvelpe Her #weepies (brprta Вагтіьт B » K. Ro m —N-v g Ь;-к 

dtehe l. //wppy Greeting*, by A-а 
mailed. Also band, 

»nt*v'- S.i-v- 1 '2 •> ■*

. 5 n.u-ic, 40o

bloom ie much larger 
Plant ihe*t»iu a pot, covering the 
directed for tulip*.

All Dutch bulbs should be potted by 
D*c. 1. the eer’irr they a»» ptanted the 
sooner they will bloom. When the hloom 
fade -, ml » ff the fl 1W# r-s»atk , the l»av»a 
will still H» .-rname val. WVn the leave 
begin to fade withhold water, ard aet th* 
not* in some e'a«*e where the foliage '-ay 
die withont annoying eny one's sight 
When the leaves are dead and the earth ie 
dry. you will find ia faking out the bn I he, 
that each tnlip has divided into, fwo. Veld 
together only by the skin of the original 
hnlh. Some of the narcissi will also bave 
divided. Wrap each bulb ia dry pap»r, 
aod lay all away ia a dry place, to be 
r« planted n*xt season.

Ia twenty sQooeMive vrare of acquaint
ance with Dotoh bulbe I never raw an 
meed of any kind on a hyacinth or 
•qa. The green fly dearly loves the 
leaves of the tnlinor croons ; bnt the green 
fly deleetr tobacco water, which ie ohrap 
and »eey to apply—Harper's Young 
People __

—A $*00.000 
aero** і ь* K mss» 
will be 1,200 fret 
aid will b» the beet wage a bridge it thr
Western States,

paring for oee year te a*to every subscriber 
ranсe before 1st ofjust pub 

Hull, *3o each, 
1000 c- uie- S

eaon ; Up 
0o«o»l Ргаіе» і-

and I think I bear the reader making fo" of 
• he above heading, aari exulwiunuv, "Th» 
idea of a recipe for sweeping carpet» Г 
But that ie jn»t wbrt I mean to #ay; Jf 
there I» an abomina iou of domestic n.e .u 
ie th* hired girl who will not swssn clsa- 
Of ihe fou» , -rle ihn I i'.«« «іЩіі.ии m 
the l*t twelve years, only one 
to sweep w»|l At th* і hr»» І і 
gelling pM»Vnk»d fir j-1-t thie rea-on ; 
indeed, one of іЬеш gave urr notice bru m e 
I found fault with her for this one thing. 
Afer she went I parch**j a carpe 
«weeper rad ue -d it n-y»elf, ae-il maid-n 
number tour wae engagrd. Sue we* a 
Yin era, a Vermonter, tall, tough, and 
terrib'e ae an army with dish clothe, Htr 
nan-e was Celeetia. but she prono ino-d і 
••he ‘'8ia*ber.” and a slasher «hr was, nou 
ie, for still she reigns among ue. I did noi 
fanov her at first, and in my near! o' 
heart*, determined that sbe would wet

The

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB |L’cm. 10c, or $1 per d- же- ;
, 50c *.» •' : 200 N>ling NEATLY,* Г, r G- m, ivtt'ic, 35; rac

, 5 to ємні, and i-ttioitd, "An irritable and fraction* 
temper, whether dne to active temperament 
or oth#r cao*es. be tomes, o»;eeearily, tbs 
instrument of its own punishment. And 
it furthermore poisons th» heppioe* of all 
within the oirele of lta іиЯпевсе. To eo 
many oooeeloai of annoyanos, to eo many 
petty wxatloia are w* all, even the 
fonunateof us, expo*d, that the ba 
of the naturally irr table 
continually encountering obetaclee. and hie 
health onnaeqaentlv he ever liable to la- 
jury.”- Jew nul qf Health

Now is the time to subscribe.S m'I for sjwji
Happy Greetings.knew how 

wa« alwavs
ai J

THOMAS L. HAÏ I Address THE EMPIRE, ТдШ»
dides and Calf Skint | , №

; HJ «irifiro i\ 'r-'ixjW
ee*uu«euv»M|

flAlt-CYГГУІЙСТЗ*Св.,
113 WeedM-M*. іЦсГа

a -fPBOlPTLY.b
AND SHEEP 8KIN8.

ГОЖ*ЖООІ»-11 STDRKT STREET 
Where Rid*, aod Bit 

aa bought and sold.
X

. i55
Health Mae* ef Heawhelfl Work

A wriWr la the Cmmnaati Xaquirtr 
raye t "Il look» o me ae if we were ooonng 
to a much happier oeedltloe ont of our 
neoewtues. when the females of th* house
hold will have to take a hand la oleaning 
the hoe* and gening the food ready for 
as. I have no donb , ae a lady recently 
raid ie ms, that we shall be irfieilely 
happy when the wife cooks the food for 
the wae, ur the -laughter help» the wife 
da (he wee, and the eaaa got* lo hie work,

Braldewre—«I *»wM*»li aervra
m MAINT JOHN. N *.

«CBE1PL?:

op Bitters.
Cur* All DIMM*, of th* stomach. Bowel*. ■■ Blood, Uver. Kldroy, TJrinir, ОлП"». H*-.ou* 
SlooplM.no»., Female Complaint», OHUNK*WEM^J^IjOO^»wary^ldjo^ya»Mh<^wllumlou^

Use»toee bridge ie to
River et Topeka. I 

lin tend 80 fret wid»,

be hail
I

At This Office
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'M"fc5 XRISTGER AND VTSITOtl. November Î8.8
—

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,put Я8 Ike brake# toeeahte bin to get tti, 
but this be lofeeed to do, ewl told I be 
vottag men to jaepofl, which be did, 
breaking hie leg four leches below the 
body. He wee thee placed oo e 
eed brought to Norton ММІ01 end 
nader the care of Dr. Lawson.- -King» Cm 
Bfrd.

—Mru may com# and men mar go, bet 
human reed» remain nee banged. The Peti- 
tioee of 8'r James Ballet, with 113 mer- 
chaote of L melon, in the year 1719, (be in
corporât!™ ee a ills Inference Company, 
Irreely states why every buem»ei men to 
day ebon Id be ineoied in the Djminlee 
Safety Pond Life Aeeociatioe

‘That it would also be een 
Majeeli’e tubjsou, ooold they safely and 
eecorely і nett re upon their lifeej which 
would encourage merchants to be more 
bold in their undertakings, because, in 
of death before their schemes ia trade suc
ceeded, their widows and families mubt 
thereby receive a benefit in a great measure 
to recompense the failure of euob, their 
undertaking».”

Unci Arams»IS I,
Dari mouth...............................
firent Village...
Salem church.
Burton Joel, Ouyeborr.............
MnequodoSoit........................ .
Am beret church..... ..............
Amherst Sabi nth school, for F M
North oh droit, Halifhx..........
Norton. N В...........................
Foreat OWo, Victoria, N В 
Birch RUge,
Arthur#! la.
Lawrence town. South Willlnnisiowo 6 00
First Hammond# Plain* chn-рЬ....... * 36
Mrs Doff, South Richmond. N R
Rammers id#, P R T.....................
Wolfrille........................................
Brussels *tv*et, St Jobe.......
Deer held. Yarmouth....................
Upper Londonderry........ .

14
OS

Ht l ieüôrc. N B.....
fl»t car 
l-'aeed Th* rapidity with which LIQUID FOODl, 

Stworbed by the SUM, sea. by which organ 
dlepeeed of Wl thorn requiring the nid ef 

l|... 6 Ш- -the InfesUees, render# U peculiarly adept -
....... Hill able to саме of Cholera Infantuia,Dtpbtneria
..... _M4-

s;sssui'"*™‘“u‘

—- The Pciou Academy baa now orer 
220 students.

— The W'oler time table cf tie I. C. R 
went into effect on Monday, the 26

—Tb* Provincial Fnrioersf A*enr 
will meet at Fredericton the 16ik, IT 
18 h of Jsnusrr.

—The Hadaoe Bay lead sake lb a eeaarn 
are three uoodred per oent. greater the. 
last season.

—The 8cb. Doaald Oar a, from P. E. 
Hand, with a cargo of prcdeei, has been 
wrecked on Tueket Island*.

John to the 
Continent, rang:* from $20 tc $36.

—Extensive shipments of ilarch ere 
being made from Summereide to Point du 
Chene. Oee day last week the 
qa-ried 30 tone, rained at upwards of 
$2.000.

-Michael McDonald and hie two soar, 
of Geyaboro, N. 8 , were swamped in their 
flthing boats off Caneo, laet week, aad all 
three were drowned.

—The number of reeeele entered at the 
eu»tom bouse, Quebec, from the opening 
of navigation to Norember 21, wee 411, 
being a decline of 65 ae compa ed with the 
same period of last year.

—Genoa* В roe., 
at Si. Stephen, N В 
the 22od і net. Very 
hundred bande are thro 
meat. The loe* ia 
ance $36 .000. It 
fire started.

—The new e'tamer Sianley ie to run 
between Summereide and Point du Cheae 
a* long ae navigation remains open.

—A large thr.e storey buildi 
ed for a boarding hoc 
Steel Company of Canada, at 
mines, N. 8., was burned, last 
incendiary. No іоеагжвсе.

,3

Ft/,/ , and IA

Iа/'Ж do I 60
dr, 4 12n3. IN DIPHTHERIA

Manywo.-’' \ j
I Mrieeable to bis ... 7 IT

now aadee treatment one <4 the wont form,

вВ&яШЯШВ
th. with gooc. nsulUta^rer* о##Л

for the run from St. 
Kingdom or to the

pay ft 
Unitedpyie’s. m

Pearline ^ I .4 00

$314 71 
в. E. Dat, 

Trias. Coo. Fonda. J. M•nsablc for washing dishes, windows, carpets, dean- 
jjse, etc., etc., but because of its wonderful cleansing 

і ties arc afraid to have their clothes washed with it 
Wtjl ‘P the pa. t ten years the consumption of Pearline has 

150.000,0:0 packages, and no complaints, but 
nun,' otis letters praising it. Why, because PEARLINE 
is al« oluiely harmless in its place, and one of the best 
plar* * to put it is in the. wash tub.* You can soak your 
(mot lim ns and laces in Pcarlinc and water for a month 

< ct safety That's as much Pcarlinc as they would 
we; v і «bed in it once a week for twenty years, 

not aftord to spend our.timc and money in telling 
tie public, through th«- newspapers, a single thing about 
Pr «rime that «піші n<»t staml the test ; and the sooner you 
tr-4 і. the sooner you 11 know that PEARLINE will do 
etort than we claim for it. It in as pure aTu|harmless as the 
6 •->! Imported rustic soap It's success nas brought out

dailgeroita imitations. Itownrae-flba*. JAMES I'YLE, New York.

Yarmouth, N01. 331ВГГМВ A*D РОШИОВ. BOVINE LIQUID FOODw. в. u.—The Britiah cruiser Hyacinthe bne 
in the 
he її-

to retained by tba moat irritable etomaoha. 
It to the only nutriment that will permanent.еюа of Cook Islande, 

British government. T
taken poaeeee 
name of the 
lives are rejoicing.

-A 306 
ing to Fist#

The “Advisory Committee” met on the 
first Tuesday ia November, and it wee 
then cectded that in those societies where 
the rolie boxes were used tbs sister* be 
asked to devote all money in those boxes

шшвішвал NERVOUS PROSTRATION ft DEBILITY,year old spinning mill heloeg- 
illi Rinoeesa, at Diella, baa been 

І lose, $200,000.
Creates New, *teh Hlood taster than My 
other i reparattoe. it Ie daily saving life ia

“Sïïlï
IN WASTING DISEASES.

Ianmouts. N. a., ana. to, tua. LIQUID Г00БЇ.\'£±й afc

u,D isSeîe.to^^ — to <*

- Gladstone left London on SaUfcriay 
re urVdur- over tie one dollar tr. Home Miaaioaelaet for Hawarden and will not 

iag the present eeeeion of parlii Aad the Committee recommend all 
Societies who bava not need the mil* boxes 
to procure them, and let the contrats be 
u «ed for Hou.e Mleeloo*. Paymen'» fob* 
made quartet!y, the same ae for Foreign 
work'.' *

candy manufacturers 
, were burned out 

little saved.

about $60 
ie not known

—The Journal it Si. Fetertburg deniei 
that a secret treaty has been entered into 
by Orna and Russia. It admit# that Corea 
baa granted to Russia facilities tor trade 
aerate the frontier.

—It ie now reported that Henry Arthur 
Blnke, whose appointment to the governor
ship of Qaeenelaid met with eo much op- 
position, will probably be appointed gover
nor of Mauritius.

0“rzwith
c:s. of employ 

000 ; ineur

Bec'y Prov. Board. ,°”Г" *S«.lOVirt, Ж. D.

There ie no lack of ec-called curie for the 
common ailment known ee corns. The r ge
ts b le, animal, and mineral kingdoms have 
tan rnnenked for cur re. It to n simple mat 
ter to remove corns without pain, for if you 
will go to any dm greet or medicine dealer 
and bny a bottle of Pattern's Peinleee Cora 
Extractor end apply it ae directed the 

Get •'Putnam’#,:

В0Ш LIQUID FOOD,ng, design 
use, owned by the 

Londonderry Forty-eix workmen’) societies of Milan 
bare protested against the triple aUtanoe, 
and against war in general. A resolution 
waa adopted declaring they would not enp- 

—The grating of the Portage 'ijMaion the Italian government in the event of
of the Red River Valley bee been finished war> The workmen of Franc# will be in-
and only for the opposition of the C. P. R ,it«d to adhere to tbie in the name of the
trame would be runnu g between Winnipeg brotherhood of labor, 
aad Portage La Prairie. -After let January the oil issue of Loe-

—The U. 8. oooeols of the Maritime rf0D| England, ar 
Provinces, Newfoundland and 8l Pierre oeot« per thou»» 
have been invited by Consul General .
Pfa.Un U, oot(>i»bo. u> b. h#W d0* K j.l.mi. «'і.ИшШ
H.KIu ш-ттот.О» .orf C«Id,.n., Sir Dj..ld Src.tb. ОГМот

^ ,r™'- >Ь» qomi -n of l.,io, »
‘ О.И. from V.OOOU.J, to Ao.tr.II., to

or. Into bumooj. ,mch .1 Ні..!,, Г..ОІ., I.lud, Stomt»,
F ji aad New Z«aland, waa approved, and 

rye the Imperial govern
ment 10 support tb* pry vet. It waa said 
the tarif! between England and Australia 
bv this route would be four shillings per

в ci Settle 6Cft U ci. Bottle $1.00.

1 8/8 9.

Periodical! and Sunday toluol Helpe.
tbirg U done

OBDSS AT ONOS PSOM

Baptist Bool and Tract Society,Goon Blood Haius ox Good Diosertox. 
—Meoytlie because they are n 4 nourished 
by tbs food they eal, eating yet starving 
Bad blool shows itself ie pirn plea, erup
tions or sores, Motchee, sallow akin, 
langoer and a feelitg of uaeleeeneas 
Whatever renders the blood ioipere tends 
to originate ooesuropiioa. Thar.' can be no 
heartiness of spirit», n > soundness of mind 
with Ihia or diseased blood. Something 
mnti be dont when the system is in *aoh a 
state. A curs is required, aad ou* that 

miekly aad -eff*otn«ily ie the ears 
nak it g new 
ties, wakefal 
feel

1- to have their gas for 6. 
d fret. to OBAXVii.L* ST- HALIFAX, W. R.

MaplUi fiipfiibmfMf Quarterly Terms toe. 
jm^ysar Hu suUoilpUoa taken for le*

Naadli Teacher in slabs of Plve and op.

SBiFmss*upwards, ae. per quarter, or las.ner year
Internedlale Quarterly la clubs of Five 

end upws-d», a*v P«*r quarter, or 1% per jrr.
rinure Leeeon Quarterly isssnltafly the 

earns ae tba • Mninre Leaaon Card»,” to. for 
oee quarter or ISr. for ou« year.

Primary Qua і Leri y Sn Urged toelae of In
termediate, aad « tin full 1 *xt of Leeeon. la 
club* of Wive aad upwaide, C'^e. per qusrlrr. 
or ten. p#r year

ЛШе Leeeon Monthly ' n stub* of Fl
r copy, or N.0V per If# eoptre

held reoeatly in Len- 
Austrnltao*

conference

the
of the Yarmouth 

was resolved
—At a recent meeting 1 

Sisamabtp Company, it 
increase the capital to 
erf nee ie for the purpose of purchasing a 
fast eids-wheel .learner to run between B(. 
John, Yarmouth and Halifax in connection 
with the company’s line to Boston.

—About a bund re I million feel of lum
ber ie now piled at the mills 11 Ottawa 
availing shipment to Кагоре. Freight ou 
lumber last season fro n N#w York to 
Liverpool was 38 shilling# per standard. 
Now it ie 65 to 80 shilling#, and 46 eblllin- 
i* the b'gbes; rate the lumber 
without lose.

$200,008 The in-
it waa voted to а >ysto

lived,
Гчрп*іІу

sick bea lac
, that tire. 1 feelihg, poor 

He, mental dejvciion an I Sidney 
trouble, m tbiu has use'n dieoovrred tba> 
ie iqnal ioI,'oydVL q ild Fimd- 

•nd $1 00

work* quickly
t is most required 
I thy blood for 

and restless nig 
•tP*'» 
iroubl

The first rail in China wee t fficinl- 
9th of November, 

being completed from 
end Tong, ban. The 

nusd to Pekin in one 
Southern end

way
lv opened on the 
K'ghty-one mllee I 
Tienisea to Lufai 
road will be conti 
direction, and also in 
Northwealern China.

»te. npwnrels, e*. pa 
for one year.

Senior Quarterly In Clubs of Five ned up- 
de. #s periiuansr, or tie per year 

ТІЦ SIMs leeeon Pietvrer. fSamrattag the 
Internauonsl Itiinrtsy Itvhooi Le«eou». rant
ed In solo is -aits Hi M ti < baa. Far year 
1*1 natures atlh R. ». m.peril)tendant, Bosi- 
age prepaid. »#РЄ; i er quarter (U • letufre,, 
with S- a. nuportuv-tid. nl. і tost paid, Rl.V

'
A Sons, Si.

Pr o# 60 cents I 
Wholesale by T В 
John, N ВI

PV —Mr. Gladstone will start for Florence, 
December 19. He will visit Rome and 
Naples. At 'he toiler place be will be e 
guest of Mr.Rendel,member of parliament 

judgment passed by Judge 
Kmnrnr in the cue of Parnell againet the 
London Timex, allowing proof on the 

ueet-nu <f arrestments nod from 
the Timet appealed bee been unanimously 
uphe’d by the judges of the first eivision 
of the c yurt of

a RUN DAT RCRROtoL PAPKRk—An immense crop has been raised on 
John Gibson’s Na*hw sk farm, tbie year. 
Four acres yielded 4 175 buaheto of torn 
ji e acre turned eff 200 barrels of 
and other crepe were proportional.
- A number of politic!» 

who are friendly to tba Mercier government 
are organ'xing a joint stock company for 
the purpose of exploring the Beauce gold 
mining dietnet and natural gaa wells of

.SUT
-The In club# ol Five and up*

rt »..................
wards, mouthi^lOo. par copy for OM year,
,eour Ш« біт.' la elube Of Ft 

X*T “W fer '*• У*т-rouih'e Temperance Ikrniur. 
four and upward», 
monthly, 34c.

The water Uly. 'n elube of Four ot more 
ooplow мті to one address, eo. a year each.

Geott Worde. Cader 16 copine, I6e. In etutre 
of te and upward*, monthly, I2e. per year.

My Payer. Under te oûplss, ifo. In .otobv 
of lu aim upwards, montl ly, lie per year.

Good Cheer. Under 10 copLa, T*4c. la elube 
of 10 and upwards, Sc. per year.

Raye qf LtçM. Under to crptaa, 14c. In 
clubs ol i* and upwards, monthly, So. pel yr.

Little Helper». cringle copy for ane yesr. 
20c in club* of 30 and upw* rds, per ycar.iftc.

The Canadian Mlertonary link. SUigls 
copy, 20)i. per year.

Our Own Paper. In oluha of Five and up
wards, monthly, too. per oooy for one yt ar.

Sanehin'. In ohibe or Five and upward*, 
So. per copy for one year.

PelunbeVa Notes. 1МЄ, $1.23 eAch. Special 
rates In qnanUtlee.

Ooldeu Texts, twe, $2 00 per 100.
УOTB.—If possible, order Leeeon •• 

for the year.

ne at Montreal

V
rXITKD BTATK8.the province.

—Tbs Montreal Bridge Company h 
received a contract for the conitruotio 
a stationary bridge to replace the 
suspension oyer Chaudière Falls 
bridge will be tf but one 
length, 45 feet wide, an 
withstand a weight of over 200 Uni. 

ie $30,000.

—The Lam 

Lsmoine,
supposed to hare originated from ерос- 
taaeoue combustion.

eeiing of promine .t Irish Ameri
cans was held at St. Paul, Minn , on the 
22nd і net , under the auspices of the loyal 
branch of the land league, to ooneid ?r the 
best mesne of raising fund- to assist Parnell 
i* his suit against the London Timex The 
Pioneer Freer baa opened a Parnell de
fence fund, Biebop Grace heading-it with

ng Co.’e sardine 
til He conte- ts, at East 
been burned. The fire ie

Tue

with
h as

7. V span, 236 fee 
d guaranteedTh°«

contract price
—The collectors of coelome have been 

notified that stricter attention must beTil* «U.IIT l»e>\. » l.i.l U»ruNK.i
■ as Nto < ft tel Intcfi.l .aprelallj- tor

U ta keevew.t» I. О61 “Tie* Vuliirr at I
paid to the tariff item which 

allows the impoYtation, free of duty, of 
animals for the improvement of stock. 
The»e are horsee, cattle, sheep and 

bare been ad

МГ AXIOM,

POWDER'(ÜEYOlmt'S (ÔAPANlorf $61
n admitting 

any conceesioi.B heretofore 
; doge are withdraw». No 

change, however, will take place with rr- 
•.pect to animale being the product of New
foundland—all such entering Canada free.

-^Thetale of the effect» of Lord Sackrille 
West took place at the British legation, 
Washington, on Tuesdaye The articles 
sold brought generally more than they 
were worth, everything marked with the 
cost of arms or lookiag peculiarly Esglish, 
realizing good figure#.

—In the telegraph case, the Maine Get 
pan y va. the Postal 

to restrain the latter 
egraph line bet

. Some collec-ore 
free, and 1 

e respecting
Terms-Caeh In advance 11 MA Order. 

OEM. A. MCDONALD, Hne'y-Trnai.Absolutely Pure.
fThl* powder never varies. A marvel Ol 
•ur«ty, sirrngUi and wbolesorasnee*. atom 
economical than tbs ordinary kinds, aud 

-ok be sold la vciupet-tmu with tb* 
Jturtc of low test, short weight, a-uni, 01 
phate powders, Sold only In cane. BuTAl 
fxo PoWDtt Co., tue Wail-sL. N. V.

-*k by nearly Half a Milite»# femUlrf, aad haa si.lean Two Millions

Slssei*»hr ynnldlli the !»• 
■ •wt4 tee •upi’l'. etui b| lie* гжіп-юс cere 

VMS ceewisea uni et WH.I І НМГАІ1

and moat Inter* •ling matter
which It I» r-lll. d. A Home insurance company ie about 

being s nrted in Trurr. and the Hock ie 
bring well taken up. The capital stock i* 
to be $200.000

—The cate tf the Maritime Bank vs. the 
Q teea we« concluded in the Supreme 
Court at Ottawa on Wednesday. Judgment

onhweet tbie 
e that of Inal year.

—Inland revenue for October waa $100,- 
000 in rxoeaa of rroeipla in September.

—Applieslion has been made for the 
interpolation of the Nova Scotia Coast and 
Steam Packet Company.

—A gold find of considerable magnitode 
is 1 eported from Oaxpereau Mountain#, N. 
8. Arthur Lockwcol, of Port William*, 
has taken up a claim of 16 aoree.

r i-cbooner of 7# tone meeenre- 
ed the “Twilight,”and owned by 

Tboma» Kickham, M. L. C.,wb* launched 
at Souris West, P. E I , laet week. She 
ia intended" for the coasting trade.

—The freight bueinsM at the Truro 
station for Auguit,September and October 
increased $8,500 over the 06m#ponding 
three months ’set year.

—The Miramicbi Telephone Exchange 
Companv’e system, recenOvextended, now 
take* in Chatham, Newcsatle, Black Brook 
and Indiantown.

—Mr. Wylde, who waa appointed chief 
engineer of the 8.8. Halifax when she first 
•ailed from Glasgow, hw resigned, and Mr. 
Dobbin, who has been in the Allan Line 
service for acme twenty veers, 
the steamer Newfoundland, 
appointed to fill the vacancy.

— About $380,000 worth of gooda will 
be turned ont tbie year by tha Amheret.N.

'hoe factory, which now employe about 
186 bande.

intercolonial Railway-

IS. WIK'ER UMNaEMENT 19
4> AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER 

. J *0th Ma. IL. Traîne of UH» KaUwsy wül 
nu їм» wanrtays eioepledt as follow»]-

Six Serial Stories—150 Short Stories irai Railroad com;
Telegraph company, 
from creating a tali 
Vance boro and Malta warn keag on the 
lion of the European and North American 
road, the defendant’* answer has been fl ed, 
and the case ie in order for testimony, 
which will be taken before long.

—The State bank at Valparaiso has 
collapsed and the managers bave left the 
country. Liabilities $200,000.

—Michigan lumbermen #re agitating for 
the peerage of a bill doubling the import 
duty oo Canadian lumber.

-Dr. Letond Miller of Sheffield. Maas , 
has given $40,000 to William College, to 
establish a chair in American history, lit-

— The New York Star was sold for 
$16, 000 to William Shillaber, who re pr* 
•enta the present ‘lockhold»re. The 
attempted to bay the property, but 
outbidden.

I'eXMatr lilas» r#U-il by Геее І ПУЛІ Artists.
Trica of Adventore; Iîlnstrsted Articles of Travel ; 1,000 Anecdotes; 

Historical god Scientific Articles ; Sketches of Eminent Men. A
Trains will loavb Rt John

—It to net mated that the 
the N r- li."85,000 in Prizes for Short Stories. Manno!* and 

will be doublt f
'•■чиє at Щімеї neh. tkfrs eif $710. ■#>! thm of $260, at* offrrvd by 
1 us. « ІЖШКІІ fur ttec Uut abort Mortes, he-ші ■tamp fur toll particulars.

the rabllsbsr» of
Ural 8to*RaUf.»?' 1,111 rv" 4*Uy 60 ^ 18 le

r.rs-S'lüïï.trufsi^ïrK; sr,s
U'-etmc Express, aad on Monday, Wednaed-r 
aad Friday a aieeptag Oar wffl be atSaar» <t

TRAIN» WILL AJUUV# AT Mr. AOBN

Four Holiday Numbers
Ar* .h |u*persti«n. end win b* . «rrrtllngly attrsctlr*, filled with th* «pedal 

snrt ol ae* fetortl» writer., and profuM-ty Uluatrstoi. •sprees from Halifax and Qaeben, 
Septa*# flea» Rases x,Adcyour Groeerforthem.Thaaksgiving—Christmas—New Year's—Easter. 4#noeo modatlon.
Day Xxprewui,

Trains will 1.

Sw^Zaanwàmniiâtin'a...............
Express for at John aud Quebec............... 1L«S

ear runs dal y on the 1A00 train

T>— laemdr N embers will be te Eash Rabscsfbrr.

:::SBmen1,nan pr».»Illustrated Weekly Supplements PURE
On Mw.de,, fMutd., Ч.Л mrt.y . .I„n- 

tr * ear for Montreal will bo attached to the 
Quebec Express nntl on Tuesday, Thnraday 
and aatordny a slaantnsoarfor «foret*##! will 
be attached at Moncton. 1

HI
—Tba basinem portion of Eureka, 

was destroyed by fire last week. Lowe 
$200,000 ; insurance light.

—The cam of th# Unoia Comprewe 
Company of Little Rook. Ark, y. the 
London, Liverpool and Globe, and 27 

her insurance companies, growing out of 
- refusal of the insurance companies to 
pay insurance on the cotton destroyed io 
the burning of the ootton compress 
bui'dmg in November, 1887, was decided 
on Saturday. The amount sued for wa* 
$142,000, and the jury rendered a verdict 
tor that amount in favor of the com prana oo.

—It ie etated in New York that the 
Pacific mail managers have made a con
tract with the Clyde buildert tor the 
oonitrnction of a new atoamer. to 
about $650,000. The additional fieei that 
may be required will be composed of 
American-huilt veseels. Every steamer 
owned by the Pacific Mail Company, with 
the single exception of the steamer 
building, are Атегкм» built.

—Although 50 models have been 
milted for the Grant monument in 
York the

m •«• (!••* with ueeriy every te*»* dart 
ешееуяе la $.re M# ti a Urge

Cal ,ng lit* last yrar. ana win t* ronnnuca. ,vo і 
■ of mstur sod titu»tration* without Increase of

Free to Jan. 1st, 1889.
• »rw areacalBKai sk* •»* Rl.IS now. wiu receive» the- paper FREE from 
Tv* Un» the sabwvtptlM U meet red to Jan. l.l, 18*9, and a frill year's eubscrlp- 

4*t*. This oflbr Incluetas th. FOUR HOLIDAY NCMBKR8. the.
NWUAL PREMIUM LIST, with FIVE

TreUee will Arrive at Halifax i

a.
:: i!ioth

theIuJSBuTM» H rrtRM 
HI VMKMI» II l.l'ETRATIC 
Чштгу Order. (Mi. »r R*>

tom.jwj the A
uey by foM-Offlfr Money Order,
, »#d mention Ih^Tpubllrailon. North «treat 

All braisa an run byPansies for Thoughts
appropriate text for each day by Onto# 
Uytewetoa,authore# •• A Ouanianqna .d»J." 
Piles 16 oeom. Pei haps no one woman In this 
country haa done more by b»r writings to 
help cheer, ennob * and purify the world 
than «is. Alden. Her names ness and .1er- 
vor are maenelc. *nd pe«q,ie who «u not 
quite endorse her rellgtous sentiments are 
charmed ^tth her bright, strong, helpful

To thcrosaede of pee le, both yonng and 
old, her booka have been an Inspirai ton, and 
lu.many a home her n me is a hooaehold 
word. This rotnme. compil'd under 
"JTa4!'e" own Prove » treasure to
all. The exqulalie cover with it» golden 
paralee U fl'ty symbolical of th- «tu,tent*, 
and ihe^bootr will make a charmtog gilt book

____«Лісе.
D. РОТПНЄКК. 

Obfef BupertataedevL 
"if reman. Monetoa. N B.
November 10 h. ISM

Ти* YOVTH’t COMPANION, 41 Тич* Place, Boston, Шт
і;

Alden? Oom

Just what I want?KNABE ■WEEKLY

California Excursions.
зггягяхічніїХхліа^
Osai» the- Mowed, 

toitlral. Per.pl rail on,
•йзгаяйкг

RegnlabN Use Reewrfa. t
aae Clesaws the KMaeyv

But produce» sound and refreshing ah«mb»ri. 
preventing headache, and glviuga good Row 
of spirit» to the Otherwise la-gnid dyepepti 

These puts are an Saet V-dla herb flower. 
a> evese toute nom do тЛ; Т»pills In a Ь*х- 
eerholTl ados-, frioe, $1 <6. ASk your •truu- 
iaU|f0pUI« И" J mre' Yudf»Ing amt Regu-

CRADDOCK А СП.. Ггоргіиглг*,
10*4 «U # Street, I hilu lilph I )

fl s

—A serious accident occurred last week 
on the Central Railway at or near Ward 
station. Herbert Brand, eon of Widow 
Brand, wm working on the section of the 
above named place, under section foret 
Duffy. A flat oar loaded with rails was 
he ng ran down a steep grade, and Herbert 
Brand got on tbie to go to the place where 
hie day"s work wee to b»gia j be requested 
Wheaton, the man In charge of the oar, to

PIANO FORTES TU rooe Dirmiei loom.
Є.ЄІІЄАШО I*

Tea*. Toach, Workmanship «ni 
DraMllty. Canadian Faettlc, Grand Trunk, or United 

8tatas tinea. O'" Writ* for Informait zcommittee have extended 
Nov. I. to J in .1 The modela all 

for a $600,000 shaft, but only $130 - 
000 has been collected by L.e committee

> LIA B BRAME: Jk CE . ^
V»Ml!en«. 

^(ir Market »улсе
cSlЄ. A. El

Rant on receipt of price.
M. LRTBMUf А Св., MORTON

Cor. МШ and Union Streets. Et. John4'N4B.
lyrt

І

h
■

ТИХ CH

VCL.

—flraciAL I 
our apeOIRl Ci 
Visitor 
Still let them < 
to wham the j 
let, ia to drop 
lima, if they

bat will swim 
for tie vMM I 
«tab, however 
the card with і

hitheir
eutyet bet

-This chore 
86,648. This 
rawed lu their 
average ooetril 
reached $1.84 
la JRgea ia we 
the yaar right 
and sixteen ha
Of the fifty-# 
half are eelf-ea 
five thoueaad 
chare has- Th 
Religion (ter U
ls“
4761 infaate wi 
about half of ti
of Ihi
rale of increase 
whea a body hi 
oal, infant bEp 

—CrrrBvAX 
The destitution 
the gveut cities 
well Rich a pi 
million aad a 
bet 38 plane# ot 
million on the і 
have but 38 мі 
from 20.000 to 
Hamburg, Koa 
better. Lripek 
yet the first ae 
Motorise «as b 
wonder that eo 
fliertehM ae ti 
thw state of Ah 
alum tag spree 
the iron hand

і be)

received 30.000 
ooe talateg 100,1 
promise is to be 
crippled by etiE 
Soot toy baa bee 
aggressive wort 
but private ben 
It ie, however, 
ye«, M its iaoot
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